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Sitlen Are Bride's At-
tendanU; Reception
1$ Htld In Metuchen

CARTERET - Ma&ses of stuck
and gladioli, get against a back-
ground of palms and ferns, decn-
raUd St. Eliai' Greek Catholic
Church Sunday afternoon for the
marriage ceremony at which Mi»»
Iren« Marie Gav»l«u became the
bride of Chester J. Peteia, son of
the late Mrs. Cecelia Peters, of
141 Rutgers Street, Metuchen.
The douWe-ring ceremony was
performed at 4 o'clock by the
paator, Rev, C. S. Roskovics, and
th« music was by Choirmaster
John Petach'of Perth Amboy, who

hprocesaional, the recei-
ve Maria and other num-

er the ceremony 104)
were entertained at a diu-

and reception at The Pines

The bride Is the youngest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Gavu-
lfU of Washington Avenue, and
was given in marriage by her

] length of which fell, the ailk ill-
! union tulle veil, arranged with

; i» cluster of orange blossoms. The

bride earned a white missal rov-

; i'ied with two white orchids. For

| (Continued on Page 7)

father. wore the wedding
gown of ivory duchew satin which
had been worn by her sister, Mrs.
John H. Herciogh, of Woodbridgc,
at her marriage. It i« made with a
closely fitted long bodice, which

i a square neckline, and long
aleeve*. The skirt it extended to
form a long train, over the entire
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For Servkt Folk
d On Memorial Day

U T E It K T—Th« Carteret
•""•«'« Club w,ill iuwnBOr a

Give!!
Aid Squad Now Is

ductiof Annual Cam-
paign For Funds

CARTBRET—TheannuHl
drive for funds to finance the
humanitarian and merciful work
of the Carteret First Aid Squad
is now under way.

The nquad, which has been in
existence for 12 years and dur-
ing that time has answered 3,500
calls, deserve*, -th* full SBBfort
of the community. I to members,
who are on call 24 hour» a day,
serve withoUt any compensation
whatever and all the money col-
lected during the campaign is
usfd for the purchase of supplies
and for the maintenance of the
amhulunce anil headquarters.

It i.s hoped that all residents
of Carteret will he as generous
in aviating this magnificent
work UH their circumstances will
permit

TThe Borough
Council h«a washed it* hand* of
the controvery between M M Yel-
len, local merchant, and -Patrick
Donovan, one of \he paid Are
drivers.

Mr. Donovan appeared before
the Council Wedne»d«y to give
his version of an argument which
Mr. Yellen had brought to the
attention of the governing body
at its iMt reguhir meeting. Mr.
Yellen's store and the (Ire hous«
to which Mr. Donovan Is assigned,
are adjacent. In asking Mr. Dono-
van to present his side of the
story, Mapor .Stephen Skiba point-
ed out that no charges were being
made against him and that nil the
Council was seeking to do was to
get all the facU.

After the fireman's appearance
Wednesday, It watt decided that
such a disagreement as exists be-
tween the two men n not the af-
fair of the Council and that the
i-elief sought by Mr. Yellen should
be directed to another tribunal.

The merchant had alleged that
Mr. Donovan, for spite growing
out of his refusal to sign a peti
Lion seeking an increase in salary
for fire drivers, had destroyed or
damaged a hedge and fence which
belonged to him, Mr, Donovan ;is
serted, however, that the hedge
had been planted by a member o
the company and .was not thi
merchant's property nor was i
on his property. He retaliated
ton, by making a number of coun
tt'r-claims against the merchan
and charged thu whole controversy
arose over the fact that replace
incut of a glass in one of the Hi"
trucks had m>l been done by Mr.
Yellen who is a glazier.

CFpon advice of N. A. Jacoliy
counsel, the Borough Council de-
cided to abandon the matter bu
urged the two men since they an
neighbors, to attempt to reconclli
their

Soap Box Derby Is Resum
With Tress' As Sponsor̂
Trophy For Local Derby Winner Big Event Tot Be Held H<

July 20; Winner Will Ti

Co-Pilot Iss
Listed Dead

Part In Finals At Akron,
CARTERET — The CARTERET PRESS will

.sponsor this year the world's leading amateur raciag i
for boys—the Soap Box Derby.

In conjunction with the Economy Garage, local
rolet dealer, the PRESS aasioted by the Carteret
Club will conduct the Derby locally on July 20 i l
winner of the local race Will participate in the na
finals at Derby Downs, Akron, 0 . in AujfURt. The trifi'
Akron will be provided by the PRESS, which is OM
over 100 newspapers throughout the country spot
the event.

Mayor Stephen Skiba will be honorary chairatn j
the. Oarteret event which will be open to all Cartwetr

who have been residents of the Borough for one j
and who are between the dices of 11 and 15 tn,cl«
The local winner will receive a silver trophy and fin
will receive gold, silver and brdnae medals. Sp
designed racing helmets are provided for each cont

12,000 Gi«a<l N m

Thi< handsome award, pr*Mnted by M. E. Coylc, g«n«r»l man-
ager of Chevrolet, will fo to th« winner of tho Carteret So»p
B«« Derby. Chevrolet coipomori the All-American event witK
trading newtpapera ihrojghout the country.

5 Couples Marry In Week-End
± 4 In Carteret Charches

lzii!ti';-:*''^" *•'""•' • • • ~^ — -

unlay afternoon at 4 o'clock in St.

Old Landmark, Formerly Hotel,
Is Sold By One-Time Resident

CAKTERET -Sale of a borough
landmark was consummated this
week in trunuftr of title to the
building at the corner of Cttrti'rrt
and Roosevelt Avenues ftom the
United States Metals Kuflning
Company, its owner since 1919, to
the Virag Brothers, residents of
CarUret, w)x> are well known
in the c o m m u n i t y . William
Grohmann, Carteret real estate
operator, handled the transaction,
and peculiar coincidents attend
the sale, The building was his boy-
hood home and an he showed the
purchasers through its twenty-
eight Toomu he relived, in memory,
•owe of hi« experience* there when
a child.

Mr. Grohnmn entimatea the
structure to be about sixty years
Old. It was built a» Undu Hall,
•h«n members of the Canda f«m-

ity controlled much property and
enterprise in Curteret. They sold
it curly in tho century to "Mr. Groh-
niann's pm-ents, theMate Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Grohmann, who made
their home thurs1 and operated it
as u' hotel, with restaurant and
tavern included.

In l'.Hll the metals company
bought it anil u»vd it for lodging
purposes throughout the first
World War. Since that time only
u small portion of it baa been used.
Some room.i on the second floor
wen. occupied aa"offices of the Car-
teret lmluKtrial Association, and
the concern haa permitted the bor.
ough Rticreation Program to usfi
the first floor, while the Carteret
Camera Club has had its quarters
in the basement. A one-story ad
joining section was used until re-

(Continued on Page 7)

fCALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
Note: Contributions to thi* column muit be in this offlce

»o later than Tue»day of each week. They must be nude in
writing. , •

MAY
4—Girl Scout niHtfng, 10 A. M., Carteret Park.

Annual Dance, Lone Star Social and Athletic Clulj, bt.
Jamtii' M&li

Invqititun Sewutf, Oirl Scouts, Sacred Heart Church.
5—Annual C«rwnJn*- q«8mony, Holy Family Church.
7~JotntSw*in, Amertean Legion, Ladies' Auxiliary, Borough

bit'
B—Mdther'a Day Program, Hebrew Social Allianee, Brother-

hood Of Living Justice Synagogue.
11—May Danci, A»«Han Legion, St. Jameu' Hall,
lit—Mothwa1 Day Binquet, Holy Family PTA, ehurcb mdi-

toriura. "
TA, Nathan Hale School.

( Q Fifty, It- Ann'» Auxiliary, Ukrainian Pavilion.
18~~Martim# FroIW, Wkralnlm Social Club. Ukrainian Pavilion.

****- ! t ( H#br«w Social Alliance, C«ft*m«n>» Club,

CARTEHET—The name of I-l
John Lapczynaky, son of Mr. and
Mn; Matway Lapczynsky of 66
Hudaon Street, has been added to
CarWret's Honor Roll of heroic
dead in World War II. He had been
reported missing in action since
February 24, 1944, but the Wai-
Department only within the past
few days has notified his parents
he now in presumed dead. This
conclusion was reached after ex-
haustive investigation.

I,t. Lapciynsky was co-pilot of
a Flying Fortress and before his
last msision had been crediledwith
saving the lives of his pilot, him-
self and two other crew members
when their ship had engine trouble
on a return from bombing Ger-
many. This pilot, a Lt. Taylor, had
ordered his crew to bail out, but
Lt. Laptaynsky and two others re-
fused, and by skill and low flying
managed to reach an English base,
saving the ship and its occupants.
Lt. Taylor lauded bin co-pilot from
Carteret for the operation.

The young officer had graduated
from Cartcret High School in l93t>
and entered the Army Air Force
April 3, 1941!. flc was commis-
sioned in Texas in the Summer of
UI4ii und soon ufterwuni assigned
to England to duty with the fa-
mous Eighth Air Force. Before
entering the Army he was em-
played by the General Aniline Dye
Works in Linden. In addition to his
parents he is survived by two sis-
ters, Miss Sophie Lapciynsky of
Carteret, and Mrs. Ann Savoy, of
Kearny.

St. Joseph's And Holy
Family Each Scene Oi
2; 5th In Perth Amboy

CARTERET—Five weddings nf
Carteret interest were solemnized
in post-lenten ceremonies during
the past weekend. St. Joseph's
Church WHS thp scene of two of,
the weddings, as was Holy Family
Church. The fifth took place in the
rectory of St. Mury's Church,
Perth Amboy.

In one of the nuptials at St.
Joseph's, Miss Marion Barbara
Fusiilo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Pusillo, Atlantic Street, be-
cume the bride of Joseph Barany,
627 Fulton Street, Woodbridge.
The bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
Rone Barany.

Rev. Paul Dwyer, OSM, offici-
ated. The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore white mar-
quisette, her tcown having a fit-
ted bodice, seed pearl embroidery
and a full skirt. The fingertip
length veil was arranged; front a
crown of seed pearls. The bride
carried a sheaf of calla lilies.

The maid of honor was Miss Vita
LaRoeci, who wore a pink gown
with tafFetu bodice and full net
skirt. The limlcKiimid, Miss Ann
Karsnak, wore u blue ensemble
and both attendants carried red
roses. The bridegroom's best man
was John Barany and Joseph Pu-
sitlo wan usher.

After their wedding trip to At-
lantic City, Mr. and Mrs. Barany
will live in PiscaUwaytown,

Alibani Roxantki
The marriage of Miss Agnes Ho.

ttangki of 28 Peruhing Avenue ujnd
Frank Alibani of Woodbridge1 Ave
nue, Port Rending, took place Sat-

Ut Dance At 9 O'clock
By Lone Start Tonight

CARTERET—Dancing will start
tomorrow night *t It P. M. at the
annual Spring Dance of the Lone
Star Social und Athletic Club.
This is to be held in St. James'
Hall, Longfellow Street, and Al
Kalla's Orchestra will play.

Those on the committee in
charge are: Louia Nemelh, Mich-
ael Puiilio, Michael Sarik, Albert
Marroni, .Joseph Goral and An
dww Kocsi, '

Lied Syaatoiuth Scene

Board Oi Health Names
Time For Annual Clinic

CARTERET — humuiiHatiuu
and vaccination clinics for chil-
dren will be held by the Board
of Health every Tuesday after-
noon from 'i until 3 o'clock
throughout May and June, Dr.
Joseph 'Wttntoch will he. at the
clinic during these byurs to ad-
minister tho injections, at the
board's oflkatt in the Borough
Hall, The immunizatiuu. will bu
to protect children against
diphtheria, smallpox and whoop-

i n g cough.

C. ('hurcli with
Grabrian, OSM,oC-

Joseph's R.
Rev. Victor
(ichiting.

The bride, given in mnrriHge l>y
her brother, Luuia Rozunski, wore
a bluck and white checked suit with
black accessories and a corsage of
gardenias. Her maid of honor, Miss
Jean Alibani, wore H navy hluesuit

(Continued on Pane 7)

May 12 For Christening
Of Chief's Grandchild

CARTERET —Plans are being
made for the baptism in St. Jo-
seph's Churdl Sunday, May VI,
of the infant son of Mr. ami Mrs.
Oscar Miller of 122 Bernard
Street, East Rahway section. Mrs.
Miller and the baby returned to
their home thin -week from St.
Elizabeth's Hospital, whm the
baby was born April 27. Stephen
George Miller has been chosen for
his name, and his sponsors will hu
Miss Magriatoiu! Mittuch und
Clarence Sheridan. Mrs. Miller
waa Miss Doris Sheridttn before
her marriage, and is the older
(laughter of Chief of Police and
Mrs. George Sheridttn, Jr., of
Roosevelt Avenue, The baby's pa-
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Helen
Halita of I'lainHciil, formerly of
Carteret.

EDUCATOITAT CONFERENCE
CARTBRET—Supervi»ing Prin-

cipal George S. Goodell of the
borough public schools went to
New Brunswick Tuesday und
Wednesday where he attended the'
New Jersey State Seondary School
Conference tit Rutgers.

Returns Down
In Polio Aid

(AkTKRKT - Net returns so
fai in tin- 1M4H campaign to aid
MiflVii'is from infuntile paralysis

-«iv *I,1)1I>,O'J, the chairman, Rev.
hi. Kenneth MacDonald, an-
iiiuiiH-i'il this week. This sum is

; $f>s:i-02 le.s.s than that realiied
bint year, when returns were
(1,700.11, F a t h e r MacDonald
pointed out, adding -his hope fur-
ther donations will be made.

Those returns came from the
annual ball, originally held to
honor the birthday of the late
Provident Franklin D. Roosevelt,
mid now carried on fin « memorial
tn him; from sports events given
us benefits; from a special bowl-
ing exhibition; the showing of mo
ticm pictures in public and paro-
chial schools; fratjQ, cqUectfons in
the Ma'rth of THmeVbMes'in busi
nes.s houses throughout the bor-
ough, mul from donations by
plants, their employees, and resi
dents..

Kxpenxe.s were listed by Father
Mac Donald as follows:
For supplies, such ai coin

containers and mats far
newspaper publicity J2fi.D0

Services of High School
janitor for benefit 5.00

High School Band U> play
for ball 45.01)

Pustuge and other inci-
dentals .' 6.37

Taxes on tickets 6.26

The grand priiv—which (_
he winner «t Akron—It a ,

scholarship to any recognised, j
college or university, Award* (
are made for the best-de
car, the best upholstered car,
best-designed brakes and the
ner of the fastest heals,

('. P. Perkins *n<t Jamea
Lukach are in charge of th* Lit
Club participation qnd it U
peeled they will announce
committee within (he near fu
It » hoped to run the
race on the Perching Avenue
and efforts will be wade to '
the exclusive use of this cou
during the hours required tor •
contest.

All matt rial required for
ranee is being received t i
Economy (im-age, and a hoy <
ing to enter the race must
there, accompanied by his
or. guardian.

The 1MB rule book for con
out* is a,complete wd
Information us to eligibility, nil
on cur building, details of runn
gear 'anil body construction,
limitations and rule.-; governt
the racp itself. It also cont
suggestions for the racing
builder, gleaned from the exp*H
ence of contestant* in prevfc
years.

Full details for the 1Q«J
will be found in The PRESS.

Total : 186.63
This total ..was deducted from the
gross sum received, which was
$1,102.72, and covers receipts up
to May 1. Further contributions
will be welcomed, and will be re-
ported as they are made.

CEREMONY TOMORROW
CARTERET —The Bar Miti-

v»h of Herbert Lehman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lehman of
511 Hudson Street, will take place
tomorrow at 0 A. M. at the Syna-
gogue of Loving Justice by Rabbi
Samuel. Tabak. After the cere-
mony, the Lflhmans will be hosts
to the congregation and friends in
Chu.ve9tryroosi of the synagogue.

SEE MUSIC FILM
CARTERET — Miss (fenevieve

T. &ram«g of the public school
music department presented a mo-
tion picture, "Music in the Sky,"
produced by the General Electric
Corporation,'to the uppta* grades
of Columbus School ihie week.

Connecticut Girl Will
Worry Walttr L Tnui$k

NORWALK, Conn. — Mr.'
Mrc. John Polesak of 13
Avvnuv have announced the.
gagement of their daughter,
Hie, to Walter J. Trustak of l l
Longfellow Street, Carteret, N.

olwttk attended the No
walk schools, graduating fr
Norwulk Senior, High School,
al»o attended New York UnW
sity and Sliort's Secretarial,"
of Stamford, Conn. At the pr
time she is employed in the To
Drafting and Methods De
of the NHHII Enxinffiing C
of South Norwalk.

Polesak has been

CHURCH GROUP MEETS

CARTiRBT—The Bir Mit*vahB»rt*ined the Daughter! of St.
of Walter Wflwwin, ion of Mr. !$&#'» Episcopal Church, at h«r
a»d Mr»,'Jo»«phWeiMnuin of Port Pome Wednesday night. Cards
W«»ard, WM h«td in the 8yi^f««re played, and ««pper WM

of tlw Brotherhood of Uraej | larved. Others pre»ent wer* ftw,
Samuel Tabak rivlnflPwry M.nn, Mrs. S, C, DalryupU,

« h t 3 Mn. Naftia $|«fcy, Mr* RiehwJ

Mi
>J!W$9

Proclamation
WHEREAS one week in ea«h year ia customarily

dedicated aBiCLUA'N UP WEEK for the purpoufe of
removing all discarded or otherwise useless materials
and rubbish iying in places as to mar the beauty of
the neighborhood, oV otherwise to create a fire hazard
or menace to the health and safety of the people of
the community; and thjs being the seanon of the year
when people devote themselves Jio SPRING CLEAN-
ING; "' . .

THEREFORE, \ Stephen Skiba, Mayor of the
Borough o^ £arter«t, hereby declare a.nd proclaim
the weefc » lM»y 6th, im a» CARTERBfT GLEAN
UP WfiEk; and I reap^^tfuny arge my fellow citi-
zens mi resident* of the B o r o u g ^ C*rteret to clean
out all rubbish, discarded and uMlwa pteriala from,
cellar*, atti(jB, gar*g«», ahedfc% y«af |and adjoining
vacant krts, and to coope»t« ^ftfe tfe| borough Street

with the Girl Scouts of Nor
for a number of years and WMi;|
Mariner Sea Scout Leader.

Mr. Trusiuk is a graduate
Carteret High School. He
with the armed forces for
years, ^pending three itnd one-h
years in the Southwest
area. He in tho holder of the
Conduct Ribbon, Asiatic Pi
Campaign Ribbon with two br
battle stars, and Philippine Lib
tion Ribbon with two bronie i
At the present time he i«
ployed by the Bieber - Goodn
Corp. of Dinbury, Conn.

There has been no date art ;
the wedding.

May 26 Chosen At Bridal'I
DateByPalmaDeRnom

CAHTEKET — St. Jo
Church will lie the scene on
26 of the marriage of MisB Pa
Dt'Ruosi, daughter of Mn.
vieve De Ruoni, Rogsevult Aven|
to Wesley Cstri, sou'of Mr.,'|
Mrs. Leonard Catri, Locust ,r

A reception will be given i
brid»l couple »t the Hotel-
Uetuchen after the

iGT.GALBRAITHUlSCr
CARTERET sgt.

Galbraith of lib' William
gon of Mr. and Mrs. P.
braith,' was umuiig the
honorably discharged from I
this wee^ at >'ort Dix,
braith had returned "
clflc a few daya before, I
duty there, durtag

is downed in th*,,«
plans WB» di*abledj
lor which ht yr^A
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Friday
f ( A K T E K K T \ i.i].-mn hi|rh
^TJlnss <if rPqilK'iJ! \v:l- rr lpbrated
' In St. Jim'pli'" i Imirh Friday
» I H O n m n r f " i V > " - l " ; ' » I I . N c v i l l ,
' W i f l ' n f | h c M tfll Ft. •.-.. I < I «• r". W h »

i d i « i l l u s t we e l . :M lirr h u m c In
^ P e r « h i i i K A v e n u e - T i n 1 m a « « w a s
I ^ l i ' h r n l i ' i l >»•. r 11 •• i l i u n h p m t o r ,
j f R i - v . !*.-(ill I>v\ •.-.•!. « i S > I . w i t h h i *
.; a n s i H t j i m . I*»-\ V w i n i f i r n h r i a n ,

O S M . W i |":n-i>n .-in.I ii f o r m e r p a s -
"' t o r , K e y . -I i u i " - \ M u l l i g a n , u s
> A U l t i l ' - m m i . K m ho i M u l l i f r i i n a lsc i

f a v i - l l i r r n i " i / v . i l l ' l I ' l i l i i l u r l i ' d t i n
! ' C O t n m i t t i i l n l r ~ :it ' h i ' i f | - : ivr i n S t .
? O p r t n i d i - ' * i i t i i i ' t i T \ , U i i h w n y .

T h » i ( - whip " r i v e d i i i p u l l t>(>ar-
..ter» wi-ir .IIIIIH'J I Miitinr, Thnnw

J D P V I ' I I ' I I V . .IIIIIII S, (Illiricht, (icuriff

.Kurl7, ll:n ry Hupp nnd I'oi'scy
Feehari . M i x Ni-vill luul l icon II

t i>f I'iiili'ii'l move thnTt
• i x t y vi'iit-N HII*I WHH urn1 o f tho
early tnn-h'T" in the ln>iini|rh. .1. J.

y liml fhiii'ifc of urrntigf-

jp*flt.«.

SAILORS ON LEAVE
CAKTKUKT Julin Ki-i-hiin of

• h e Navy ha.' hri'ii at home with
W s paii'nt", Mr. ami Mr*. Dorsey
* * e h a n , o f Ciirteret A v e n u e , for
;ten days, nnd will icturn In Wash-

g ni'Xt wi'i'k, Another Car-
i i f tret sailor. Klnifr Kiihn. hns re-

t u r n e d In his asuittnmiMit :il Corpus
risti, T e x . HfMh will he ( | is-

next suminrr <m I he point

CLUB H O I ^ S HOSTESS

JVewarfc /fit-Ran Driver
Fined $105 By Recorder

r \ R T E R B T Recorder John H.
NVvill levied n flnp nf $100, plui
|:t court rn>its on .lumen Berkley
nf 12!* (>old«mith Avenue, New-
ark, when he nppeared hefor* him
thi" week in ii hit and run driver.
Herkelry w«n the driver of nn
automobile which struck Stephen
3hyd« nf ill W»«hinitton Avenue
lii»l SH1 iir.lny nifrhl lit 7:30 o'clock
in Kdiiii-vi'll Avenue hear Pauline
Street, Kant Rahway nertion.
Shyila is a • patient at Bahway
Memorial Honpits), under treat-
ment for a compound fracture nf
he riirht lf([ and broken rijrht

NaiwPtooe Manager
Use Area

TAUTER
(lull hi'
homo of Mi
Emernon S
ned at
paity, Many

The Rimy Needle
|sst meeting nt the

lelen Lukui-h, 165
•ef>t, whn was hon-
\fn\f wi'h » birthday

fieirtitiful i?ift« were
presented herN/Thoee present were

hhn following: Wrn. Anne I-ukacs,
Mr». Mary Mafek. Mix* Helen I,u-

MI-H. Betty Zysk, Mrs, An-
tnini'tto Milewnki, Mrs. Frances
Mosrioki, of Carteret; Mm. Anne
lolicelio, of Linden. Mrn. Zy«k

will !>(• the next ho«ti!>ii>.

CHOOSE DANCE DATE
CARTERET--The Young Men's

Social Club of Carteret hau net.
lune 7 us the date for iU annual
lanre. This will he in St. Jameu'
Hull nnd Al Kalla's Orchestra will
piny. fiij7.a Iloi'vath is chairman.

i

m

New Furnishing Ideas
FOR SPRING

Because Mother Loves Her Home

<;iv«' l l n - a F U K N I T U U K <>\VT
RECLINING CHAIR AND OTTOMAN

Lt'iin b ;uk iiml re lax in comple t e conifiirl. Simple
witli this dnnliU'titblt1 tilt-liack chair and o t toman .
ShiniiiH'i'iiiK-hm'd, cxpost'il wood pieces a n d full,
dc(' |i. sprinn-lil lcd hack and s c a t .

LEPPER & CO. Inc.
NOTE OUR A&DRESS

HOBART BUILDING
278 HOBART STREET

TEL. P. A. 4-2318 PERTH AMBOY

PERTH AMBOY —In a oeries
of orpiniiatlonal ehanjrea, Harold
V. Collard ha* heen named Perth
Amboy maniftfr for Ihe Now .Fer-
ity Bell Telephone Company, It
h announced today. Hi*, suceeedn
Frederick R. Eekley, Jr., who hftii
been nranajrer for the area since
June, 1943, and who in belhK
transf^jed to the post nf man-
nirer »tNew Brunnwick,

Cnuttd Minor 1840 has held the
position \of assistant manager at
the telephone rompany's businew
office in Pattwon. He ha» been in

I the New Jersey Bell organization
(since 1029, and prior to beoominu
i asaisUnt imnkger at I'uternon had
i been in the correnponding position
in PaMtaic. His home at present is
in North Haltdon, but he, his wife

| and children expect to move to
this area as soon as he can locate
a home.

Eekley joined the telephone or-
ganization in 11)H6, and held posi-
tions in the company's commercial
department organization in Union
City, New Brunswick, Plainfield
and Jemty City prior to assuming
managerial responsitjilitieo at the
Perth Amboy office, Both appoint-
ments take effect M«y 1, the com-
pany «tatM.

FIRE IN HILL HOME
CARTERET—About »300 dam-

u((e is believed to have resulted
frqm the fire Tuesday night which
broke out at the home of Edward
Sgundern, 21 LefferU Street, at
10:45 o'clock. Fire Marshal John
S. Olbricht reported the, blaie
started in a bedroom on the sec-
ond floor of the house end it is
thought to have been caused by
un occupant smokinjr a ciff&rctte
in bed, which »et the mattress
afire. Both fire companies re-
sponded to the alarm.

Htadi U Co. Office

Cioodrich head says year - end
ill ease tire dearth.

Harold V.

Service Club Will
Have Dance May 30

r A H T K H E T—The Carteret
Men's Service Club, tpc, yill
sponsor II dance Memorial Day,
May .10, for Carteret servicemen,
their wives and women friends.
Women and women veterans of the
armed forces, with their escort*,,
also are being invited. The dance
is to be in St. James' Hell, flnd
George Ruddy and his orchestra
will play.

Dancing will last from 8 P. M.
until midnight and refreshments
will be served. There will be no
admission charge or other costs
because funds remaining from the
war-time work of the club are ot be
used to defray expenses, Those
attending however are asked to
bring identification when they en-
ter the hall.

Pravda pleads for Big Threr
unity "in Roosevelt's name."

A g e n c y for V "

IMPEHML

WASHABLE

WALLPAIWK
Washable and Fadeproof

WINDOW SHADES
On new rolleri or made to fit your windowi on your own roller I.

Reasonable Prices

NEW YORK
Wall Paper & Paint Co.

358 State Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.
Phone Perth Amboy 4-1722

May 12th Is Every Son's and Daughter's Day to Honor

OTHER
the Woman of

the Year
Let ker how you Remember

Tb,i» if \ii# d»y . . . a day to be glorified and
Mother play» the principal part, and her wardrobe ibpi^d ^e (hat
of a leading My I The nicest, moat complimentary gift you could
flatter har with U a lovely dre«» or coat. Knowing mothert aj we
do, we've afttwbled a large and varied collecjipn of »oq># ojf ^
mo*t attractive clothe» you want to »ee her wear . . . at tip falua>
full prices ysu want to pay!

t DRESSES
• COATS up to

. f.: SUITS 44'
1 JtypmWv Priced

DJlESS SHOP

Navy Promotes
J. Golaszeski

NKW VDRiK -.losrph (iolns-
zeski, 27, of H7 Rnospvi'lt Avenue,
('iirtcrw, \ . J., hn?. ln'fn promoted
t., l.initeiiRnt (JK) I'. 3- N. At
present Lieutenant lilt) (Jolnv
7,esl(i is «(irviii|t ahnnnl the XL S. S.
('atorlin (AUCri) , of I'.IP Atlantic
Klcot, Hr has altu SITU service in
the European nnrl l'nciflc theatres.
His d<'roii\tinns include the Good
Conduct Medal, the American
Theatre Ribbon, Kuwican-African
Theatre Kibbon. with four stars
for hi.« participation in Sii'ily, Sa-
Iciiin, Normandy invasion, South-
ern France invasion, the Pacific
Th(>ntr(. Ribbon, with two stars
for his participation in (luadvl-
ranal invasion, anil sccnml support
nnd supply landinir-

I.ieutenant Oolnsicski is mar-
ried to the former Miss Florence
(J. Catri, of 87-Roosevelt Avenue,
Cirterct, N. J, He h the son of
Mr. and the late Mrs. A. Golas-
jpski, of 4f> Per3hing Avenue, Oar-
toret. They have four other sonn:
Stanley, John, Anthony, and Ed-
ward, who served throughout the
•war, and all but one, Stanley, who
was discharged from the Army,
are still serving in the Navy. Be-
fore entering the Navy Lieutenant
Golasieski was employed by the
United States Metals, Refining
Company of Carteret. He gradu-
ated from Carteret IIif;h School,
class of 1937.

Invit* l
fo Canteen

Gtfiders

CARTERET— The RaVnblem
Retreat, recrntion group here
of boy« and g\r]* of teen ajre,
will entertain the Eljfhth (ir.ide
students of Nathan Hale ami
Columbus S c h o o l s tomorrow
tiitrht. MHS Eth*l Keller, Mrs.
Makwinski, Mr*. Ruckrienel and
Vrs. Thomas Jakeway of the
former school, with Mrs. ,1. J.
Dowlinif, Miw Gordon, Mrs.
Stephen Comba and Mr». M»r-
ijaret Lloyd of Columbus
School, also will be fuefU. Par-
enU of the Rambler members
and of the grammar «hool
nue°t.s will be welcomed too,
those in charge announced yes-
terday.

After thia there will be only
one more Rambler meeting -
on May 26.

PRODUCTION
Desipte admittedly big gaps in

the supplies of many items of con-
sumer |?oorts, officials of the Of-
fice1 of War Mobilization ind Re
conversion state that first quarter
production was estimated at an
annual rate of 1154,000,000,000,
which juifcht he increased by final
reports.

Rattlers MlilM#l»f
The number of rattles on 1 rattle-

snake Is not necessarily t criterion
of his age. The older rattles slough
off In. time, and a rattler Ii usually
much older than their number would
indicate.

GIFTS FOR MOTHER'S DAY
3 O O K S . . . 5 0 c u p
P h o t o g r a p h A l b u m s & A d d r e w B o o k s . . . 7 9 c u p

S t a t i o n e r y . . . . 6 0 c u p .

M i n i a t u r e G a r n e t 7 5 c u p

FINE ASSORTMENT Of

MOTHER'S DAY CARDS

Corner LeMlig library
307 STATE ST.

BOOKSHOP

I'. A. \nllon«l Hunk Did*.

IT.IU'II AMBOr

D'ZURILLA ELECTRO HEAD
CA RTERET The li«if«m«i

Firemen's AnKociation has elected
the following ofRrcrs: Prcnidgwt,
WilHam D'Zurllla; secretary-
treasurer, Walter W. Vonah; mem-
ber of police and firemen's pensloh
system, Roy Dunn; trustees, Fred
(iombas nnd Anieln Ziillo.

Administration moves for pas-
sage of OPA extcrnion by May 1,

Hoover reaffirms hi'i faith In
voluntary II. S. aid to Europe.

ir J*. h»w

h bakketbal] u

were ns

St. Joseph's
Jiyrtipr Cloverr

fr , | , ;

:i
t

OrToles
Cardinals

CALL
P. A. 4-IOK;

FOX
280 MADISON AVE.

The
FURRIER

PERTH AMBOY, N

E V E R Y B O D Y

They'll Be Safe At
THE

Woodbridge Fur Shop
Whether your fur coat it ten year* old, or
brand new, it should be.protected, from
moths, heat, fire and theft in our bonded
cpld storage vault! Our vault, located in
qur building, is your answer to tb.e*e prob-
lems!

1. Careful inspection for tears, jyorri tpots.

2. free recommendation aqd r«|>4lir •Mi-
males.

3. (very coat insured against moth, fire,
theft.

4. Every coat safeguarded by complete
fumigation.

5. Protection from ho at by controlled tem-
perature.

% (J. 5. QQvt.-approved methods UMd.

T. Work done by trained staff of expert*.

§. Convenient location rjfh,f in ny/f (mjld-
ing

9. Charge* only 2% pf your evaluation.
13 min.

CALL WOOD. 8-0770

are cordially m\Ui to

our modern and tcienti&c co.ld

rage v ^ i . Stop in today.

BUY BONDS

fft'A.
i tH '*•"* rim,.'- ' AIM

STOPPERS
In stverpl SfyUs

SPECIAL SALE

iltmtim

Spring Dresses

New Tockl«twi»

MUNGOATS • >24»

SUCKS, SLACK SHS
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;,,ropean Red
\i\vM-v Cited

i;TKKKT - The
niV ,,| w<,rk in Europe wa»

,,,.,1 for ihe Holy Name 80-
smi'liiv at a ^rrnntmlon

f i i , t>y Bernard to pi
v < ,iy, district deputy of the
\,. ,,f Columbus. The "
„ st. Joseph's school audi-
,, u ;m served after 8

JifeGynre Is Feted
At P«rty bi Westfield

CARTERKT Mi«., Julin Gyure,
81 Lowell Street, who will hp mar-
ried ô Frank Steven of P«rtti
Amboy, May 11 in St, Blimbeth'l
Church, Was the jruest of honor
at a miscellnnpnus *how«r given
In the home of Misi Shirley West,
C W t f l l d

, , , ,v . u . were ore«e<rt «nd
,,',',1 IKvyer, OSfy spitit«al

, r flir the society pronounced
'n-nrntion and benediction.
i" i •asellegi, P« s t jrandrknifht
,,,,v Council, iKnifrhtu <*f Ool-

wns toustmaster. John
' |||:l('(.snn retreat director of
,!,.„, ,|psrribe<i retrent m«-
,,', ,u West End and Loyola
,„., sprakers were Arthur
U'IKCI, president of the g o l y

Society, a"<l Frank Kearn-
,;lll,l kni'uhtof Corey Council;

r, Nii'mii'C, president o i the
\';,mi. Society of Holy Family

Cn West.flcld.

Among the KIIPX

Ann» Mary ROKIW,

CARTEREt — Hemlneri of th«
U d i « ' RtpnbJttoati Olub w«Bt M
New York for dinner and th«
theatre, with Mrs. May Humphrie*
and, Mm. Qlja Holowchuk in chargi
of »rranfe»ment».

Qthtn attending were Mrt. Wil-
l«rn Uhoiime, Urn.' Alexander

, Mr*. WtlUr VooRh, Mn.

John Rc4Hnf, Ml* BrtheT Soltew,
Mn. Join Sohest, Kn. Attdnw
Rowtman and Mn. Thotna* T<*i«s-
nn.

were Misi
Mis* Elain*

M.,1'

, Andrew HiU, .
„. 1 inly Name Society at St.
• 1,11.0k Cntholic Church, and
1);»n*-k. president of the Holy

„ sm-iety of St. John'* Church

„. incakfn.it was prepar«d by
,.\! 1 in- mid Roaary Society with
j ,|. Dnwlinir, chairman, as-

,l hV Mnt. Michael Soflw, Mrs.
,1. Born, Mr*. Paul Stellate,

. O'ftrien and Mrs. Pratik
The breakfast waa ser-

of the Younif

Jonaetrj Miss lieniice Hope and
'Mira H«lf'n |tfmty of R»hway:
Mioa Sophie Trosko, 'Miss fheregJ
Cherepon and Mrs. Elisabeth Gy-
tire of Ciirtcretj Mi«s Catherine
•Scieak, Miss Mahel Lof»n and
Mi&s Rogina Elcik of Li mien, Mist
'Audrey Dow mid Mrs. William
firceiiMcl of Elizabeth; Miss Do-
rothy Wa.ll of Roselle; Mb* Hy-
dcinthe Curran of Newark; Mins
VWian Stetin of oWodbridge; Mrs.
Jcmen Growney pf Ponh; Miss
Elsie Setter o( Union; Mrs. Rob-
rt Haeliif of Bound Brook; Mrs.

Chester West, Mrs. Chester Wast
Jr., and Mis. Henry West of West-

Joseph Jomo, Mls§ Gcnevlev* Pen-
kul. Miss Celeste Penkul, Mm
Lillian Graeme, Mm Peter Kutmlu,
Mrs. John Npd«bala, Mm. John
Kriiwak, Mrs. Mary Collins, Mrs.
William Solewln, Mm. Elsie Bar-
tok, Mrs. Gloria Renko, Mrs. Paul
ProVop, Mrs. Etnil Flelley, Mrs.

GART^Rff — Th« CarUrrt
C«rtinak Atnlttle and 3oclal Oltb
conducted an election of officers
nt its lait meeting, chooding Jot
pph Bob«l an wcr*t«ry and Peter
Kovaas as publicity director.

The chairman of the dance com-
mittee requwta that all returns
be made at the next meeting of
the group in their temporary
headquarters, 11 Peraaing Avenue
Monday.

CARTERtT-A.>»ftllon of | 5
to the current etttpftlfh *« ral»«
fund* for cancer control, w u m»<i«
by the Evepint D«pMtm«nt ol
th« Woman'* Club. The group met
with Bin. Joseph Alfoifne In CUrk
Township.

Misi lophi« pTTWrnt* and Mn
Ambrose *|udrak «cr« deltikted
Vo attend the convention of Wo
wen'g Cluha in New York, May 1 r>
The Ami mertirtf of the st«non
will be a dinner Jun§ 10 vhirh
Mrs John Turk in charge. Tn
next MMion, Kky II, will be
in the *ome tit » O (i
Hermann

CARTERET—Police thiw far
have been un«t)ccewiful in track-
ing the hit-run automobil« drlter
who struck fttrmifl Shyda, 40, of
Rl Watthinfrlnn Avcnut while h*
was walking on Roonavtlt Avenue

ir Stibo Street Saturday.
Th<> virtim was discovered by

William Palimer. Ruhway T a x i
driver, who summoned police and
the Cartoret First Aid Squad. Shy-
rhi wax taken tn Rahway Hospital
suffering from a compound facture
of the ritrht leg. Sgt. Roy Goder-
fllad and Patrolman Stanley Sty
ha *re conducting H*» police in

C A H Y m f — A, «f« of un-
determined oriffln whW» ««art»d In
the cellar a ad burntd through the
klUatn rWxir, caimd damaff «•*!-
n*ted at tS.BM to t t t twv-femtly
dw«IHnit i t 90-»« PHek ttrttt
Sunday. The pr*m)m» «r* o«cu^i-

by John T«r*bet*ky n d Pred
Htaubarh.

Both flrp pompanleii w*r« i«rm-
tn the falai« and work on

Mtinguitihinii it WM dinctad by
Ohief Clinton Mia4om. Thf kulld-
int: M owned by IMOOM Weta.

|38,000,0O0.0OO TT"s. fund to
aid world ii urged.

CABTCRKT
noon at S o'clix-k
tbr lime for the A
tervtce of the CHrt
spontorefi by fUered He«ft4

Misses Ann G l U
nine Koeble are in charge <
•«nior scouts. Mrs. Miry M
and Miss Veronlc* 8Won,
mediate seontt and Hn.
Lukach and MIM DoroHty
Jllo, brownies.

General Spaatt deckrei
arate air force feJrtUt to <

KaUhtiahnent of
ten" to tomhat dellftqiMBjf f

ii Sndnlity.

IHRF.AKFAST PLANNED

\HTKKKT—Reaemttona will
• ,,i i'ii until Wednesday by Mrs.

,n Kinuelly and Mrs. Michael
; , f,,r ilie Communion Break-
' . , , ! „ . held Mother's Day, May

i... nii'iiilicra of 8t. Joseph's
.. The hreukfast will follow

- ,'•,,• k muss .

and Mrs. Robert Ward
Gsrwood.

New Ri$ident h Welcomed
By Jewish Ladie» Group

CARTE RET-A rndlo was pr*-
aented as .1 welcomp jrift for Mrs.
Jacob 'Berson, who recently ar-
rived from England, hy the Ladies'
Auxiliary of the Brotherhood of
Israel. Mrs. Doraon is the daught-
er-in-law of Mrs. Harry Berson.

Mrs. Harry Chodosh presided «t
the bus ing sesRion and the win-,
ners of |hi> merchandise club were
Mrs. Mary Riniko and Mrs. Abra-
ham Durst.

' Following the meeting, card«
were pliiyi'il. Winners were Mrs.
Rumnel Wexler, Mrs. Saul Novitt,
Mm, Meyer Koblentz, Mrs, Isadore
Drown :unl Mis. Leon Greenwald.
The next ini'ctinj; will be May It).

// You Want tht
Right Number for

FUR STORAGE
And the Storage of tyOTH COATS AND SUITS

Call
Woodbridge

8-1735
Your Furt ibquld
have th« bMwfit ol
our co l
Hot

ar with tht n»n»fo
«f mothf, threat «f
th«ft, far of fir«.
Coll now!

108 MAI* STRBET
WOODBRfDGE

RAHWAY, N. I
trull

more Amoco stations
at your service

The demand for those famous Amoco prod-

ucts and better service keeps growing and

-growing. The people around this way are
i

turning to Amoco more and more, N o w -

here are 18 mor« conveniently located sta-

tions in East Central New Jersey to make it"easier for you to get:
•I

j(UM(OCO-QAS, the *ne, the only, the original special motor fuel;

AMERICAN GAS, "thf best of the regulars";

AMOCO PERMALUBE, the oil that dean* as it lubricates;

AMOCO LUBRICANTS, for perfect protection.

And the kbd of service that only modern equipment and skilled men

can give your car. Go Amoco all the way. Put car worries behind you.

Always stop at the Amoco Sign of Greater Values, Bveryw.he.re in

New Jersey and from Maine to Florida.' ,

AMERICAN OIL COMPANY

'Ji-,

RMITAN. N. J.
W|liD#2S,NnrPliiiifiol.Avi.

tgAST »ioai

CLtffWOOD, N. j .
lifbwn #SS aM Kiiprt Cytiff

PERTH M Y , U
Stiti Strut,. w Cutia riiu t bm st>Mt

W009MID6C, ft. 4, Ct t f lMUJ.
A« * Or.ni Mltl SiTMt A Tvitf^p
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Mllrirw Spnta
I »tubbnrn mll'lc*1 spntl «r»

to c|pnn. KnmHiinr'; ran't hf
ved beraiur mildew ha« dam-

good* I'nn'l risk bli-nrh-
; colored falirlr uithoni Ipstlng •
•rate ncrnp tn mnkr- sure bleach
l't ruin the mlnr But If mll-

fabrlc In win I* mllon. linen
rayon. » blearh will

a peralrtrrt spot

' Frrllllii1 Trrrj
Probably no pmdirp used In fruit

luctlon Klvr* ai JIMKI return (or
ipent on doei the proper fer-

tttution o* the trees, s.iy fruit ex-
JerU

Cnrlni Ham
From 15 to « days Rre required

)o cure ham before smoking, snd
l 17 to 30 days fnr bacon.

FRIDAY, MAY ». 1046

Angeline Zuccaro Bride Sunday
In Pt. Reading Church Rites

PORT HEADING Rev. Stanin-
laus Milod officiated «t thi- double-
riiiR cercmnny nt St. Anthony1*
Chinch Sunday that united in
murriairp Minn Aniline Mury Zuc-
caro, daughter of Police Officer
and Mrn. Olonindo Zuecaro, of
2 B Street and Alfred Buxyraki,
non of Mr. iiml Mm. Jo«eph Buxyn-
ski, Newark,

MUs Catnerint Notoro, church
organist, played the wedding muR-
ic and accompanied the «>l<>Ut,
Mm. Daniel Minuc'cl.

The bride, who was given in
nmrriaire by her father, wore »
white satin, off the shoulder ntyle
(fown, with a long veil -which fell

For the most wonderful mother in the world—show
her how much you care with a beautiful bouquet of
flowers or an artistically arranged corsage. Watch
the kappy glow, the love in her eyes as she opens
your Mother's Day box of flowers.

ORDER TODAY—We Deliver Everywhere

Roosevelt Flower Shop
CATHERINE RUCKRIEGEL, Prop.

—Phone Carteret 8-0493—

325 PERSHING AVENUE CARTERET

Remember Mother May 12th

from a satin crown. She carried
a nheal of rait* lillien.

M!M Florence Buiynnki, New-
ark, m»id of honor wore a soldier
blue taffeta (town, irtyled the «am«
as the bride'* and carried a bou-
quet of Ulinmnn rnsen.

The bridetmaidn, Mt«se* Norma
*nd Violet Zuccaro, Ix>uli« Pelle-
grini and Mary Hutnick, nil of
Port Reading, were attired in yel-
low taffeta gowns and carried
talinman roses.

Anthony Zuccaro, Port Reading,
served as bent man and the uahers
were Matteo Santor, Port Read
ing; Prank Oetrecco, Bloomfitld;
Thomad Salibene, Newark and
Andrew Foley, Jersey City.

The bride's mother wore a yel-
low frock and a corsage of match-
ing roses. The bridegroom's mo-
ther wan attired in a black and
aqua dress and a corsage of gar-
denios. A reception for 2M gueaft
waa held in Newark.

On Trip To Canada
Mr. and Mrs. Buzjrtiski are on a

wedding trip to Canada and upon
their return they wrll be at home
to their friend* at 66 E Street,
Port Reading. For travelling the
bridge selected a brown gabardine
suit with yellow gc«e«sories and
a corsage of matching ro«e!.

Lose* Boron
Acid, highly leached, gray isndj-

loam soils often are tow In the
essential element boron becauH It
been removed by leaching as well
at cropping.

Baton Deficiency
Addition of excessive amount* ol

lime, especially to an acid' soil •!•
ready low In boron, often results in a
marked deficiency of boron.

Drying Garments
When you hang out your freshly

laundered garments, smooth every-
thing as much an possible. It will
help In Ironing.

ORDER

BABY CHICKS NOW!

Hew Beach Ftuhiont

Snn-l««kinf luiti with th« appeal of * ihorl dreit arc thown
above *• pictured in th« May inut of Good Housekeeping mag«-
lin«. Left: pjnitripetl cotton in red, blue or gray, myon lined;
right: itripei uied horiionUlly and vertically. Comet in brown
with lime, pink or blue.

Underarm Lining
For an underarm coat lining re-

pelr, make shields of lining cloth.
You can tack them In, and they'll
do double duty. They will take the
rub and will serve as patches to
hold the frayed lining In place.

MOTHER'S lasting devotibn merits the
finest gift of all—jewelry! The perfect
combination of beauty and sentiment.

GLAMOROUS

LAPEL PINS

, Enchant her with on«
, of our beautiful lapel
, plni, choien from •
' Wide •election.

GORGEOUS
BRACELETS

Gleuning with color, our
bracelet! will turely de-
light her.

• EARRINGS
. • C A M E O S
^••COMPACTS

V* PEARLS
I • DRESSER

SETS

Accurate movement. - M o l h e r i l »«••»««*
. . . .

famou. make wa(chea "P"1*1 l lu* X"'- S""

PH. . h«r with . aU-

mond ring.

I. KREiELSHEIUER
TkAjemlry Gift Store

P«rth Amboy, N. J,Street

Blood-tested stock from
good breeders

Brooder Stoves—
Electric, Coal and Oil

Poultry Supplies
and Seeds

Fertilizer and Vigoro

AMBOY
FE£D CO.

279 New Brunswick Ave.
Perth Amboy 4-1350

OPEN 10 A. M. - 6 P. M.
SATURDAYS 'TIL 9 P. M.

And Thereby
Hangs a Tale!
For Forty and One Nights wo
could tell you tales that would
t'<iua! t h o s e of Ihe Arabian
Nights—we could vie with the

at tha Round Table—

Or we could project the future
and the pocket age—we could
give you tips on what fao do when
you reach the moon—

All these things would be easy
compared to the Tale of The
Shirts. 300 shirts for 5,000 men.
We don't want an old lamp—
we need Alluding Lump to throw
Bunie light on how we can spread
DO few hliii'ls over so many men.
We'vu rubbed our noggin pretty
hard, but haven't beer; able to
com*; up with any (ienie who
could help uu.

We could split them up—« cuff
to you~~a 'button to you— a
collar to someone, «W—and a
tail to this one—but then what
is a tail without a ahirtT

So we ask th»t you.help ua over
this rub and perhaps soon there
will be an AUndin'a cave with
plenty for all.

1880-1946
,0ur 66th Bueinesa Milestone

B

SERVICE^

WITH A

SMILE

You're alwmjFi lure of the ut-
moit in courteoui and efficient
••rrice plui th« finul food in
town when you dine here. We
hope to lerve you toon.

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH 65c

MICHAEL'S
RESTAURANT

155 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

ACKSON'
CLOTHES

Keep Machine In Repair
Do not overload tbt washing ma-

ehlne, W«*p drains clear of lint snd
•the surfaces clean and dry. Take
itwrlnl care of the rubber parts.
Check the machine r«gulsrly snd
tighten dcrewn snd bolts nnd oil
moving part* which require ft.

Srhoel Lunch Box
When ynu pack the school lunch

box, he jure the contents are packed
neatly In the order to be eaten.
Plnrc frnid to be eaten last lo the
hottmn of tTle box, but sny-tood that
Is e«»lly crushed «hould be placed
on tnp.

tVil iHH FU(
Rrtsy Ross did not design the

American (lag. The actual designer
was Francis Hopkinson of Phila-
delphia.

UM1IR6 tlfff

REMEMBER MOTHER
SVNDAY, MAY 12W

Gifts that wilt last . . .
Priced to suit your purse.

GENERAL
APPLIANCES

PERTH AMBOY, N, J.

Victor E. F r e y
: RIDING SCHOOL :-
Rate $1.50 Per Hour

T«l. Wood. 8-123S

66 MAIN STREET

WOODBRDGE

PARSONAGE ROAD
METUCHEN, N. J.

Tel. Metuchen 6-1347-J

«*J
College for D«f

The United States to
country with a college of
standard for the deal
college, established In i l
D C. In 1M4, «w«rds thi
bnchelors'.and misters' M«p
art md science.

Ducks Like Dry Burin
Young ducks like to swim but Uity

prefer dry backs. A heavy. «M
rain on a duckling's back may caust
• fatal chill.

Mafl» In th« ord«
PUtt food to b« tt

box.

u>
•re p»r

• ^ 1 ' n

' • • « In ,K

D» not tarn off the m<.i,>,
dttrosttog.the home fr*e70t

tb^tnian to warm ,

J They'll call you

IsBff VsMsV

all the way

YouH be exciting to look
at. The clever quilled
eitihfami ol your
life-Bra will l i f t -
M o W - C w r e c t - H o l d . . .
with never a doubt or
let-down. The new Life-
Girdle will give you
supple new curves with
tallored-tn material
control and elaitic com-
fort Yes- -for the "lure
of a Lifeline"... it's
Formfit all the way.

Be Fitted by Our Expert Fitltri, and Ba Convinced

PARAMOUNT SHOP
182 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J

MOTHER'S DAY
Sunday, May 12th

A gift of imooth, rich Eagle can-

diet givei •uperb enjoyment to »ll

lovera of fine conf«ctioni. The«e

delightful tailing iweett contill of

chocolate croimi, chewy caramell,

peanut cluiteri, and tempting

fruit and nut varieties.

Mother will be delighted with a box of our Home
Made Candie*. We also carry a full line of all stand-
ard makes of candy.

Eagle Candy Kitchen
129 Smith Street Perth Amboy

Remember MOTHER on Mother's Day
Sunday, May 12th

MOTHER
We honor Mother as one of the great) heroines
•of th^ war. Perhaps she isn't quite as active as
(the used to be, and perhaps ahe does upoil her
grandchildren a little, but ahe still has th'at
easy smile auri a heart of gold. Mother's Day
isjrojBt chance to let her know you Mink ahe's
tops. ,. :

MAKE ̂ OTHER'S DAY A GAY DAY FOR HER
,'.,;''' . Sponsored by

COOPER'S JDAffiY
Our Owp T»»k«rcolin T«ttd Cow.

MIDDLESEXA% i&tJlMf.4.

WE ARE HAPPY
To announce the opening of Fords" Newest Store. A Jewelry Store
owned and operated by J. P. Reiss, a jeweler of many years of
experience. Here you will iind a complete itock of Distinctive
Jewelry at prices your budget can stand. Come in and select.

A
TOR MOTHER

Gleaming Jewelry That You Will Be Proud To Give

MOTHER'S J f e t t f c , , SUNDAY
DAY WMB^Kk MAY 12th

MODERN STYLE

Beautiful Selection

of Costume and

Religious Jewelry

SMART AND NOVEL

B1RTHSTONE RINGS

For Ladiel and Gentlemen

WATCHES - CWCKS
AMD

n LADIES* WWST WAT( II

GuarintMtd Accuracy

flEISS
SWOP NOW FOR
UST SELECTION

J.
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PEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

by M«yw•

Pirates Open 1946
Season With Win
Over Reformatory

i • i-i

id ;it

a I"

rni

„ (imp to time the boys argue about the number
t0,,mf» owned by major league clubs and whether

|n(l Illinois, belongs to the St. Louis Browns or the
,(1.j( ciants. So recently w« ran across an neredited
f,trm teams and their big league affiliatioiiR. We

170 minor league teams will be affiliated with
.;,(fue clubs this seaaon, with more than 75 of the

im,tx being owned outright. The National Leagile
„, siirh hookups with 100 subsidiary clubs lined up,
,-> being major-owned, while the American League

[ 7 0 with 20 owned outright. Although the Dodgers'
(, ihr most affiliates, totaling 19, the Cardinals, with
I,,., own the greatest number outright.
II,,. complete list of major league affiliations follow:-

NATIONAL LEAGUE
ST. LOUIS (18)—15 owned, 2AAA, 1 A, 3 B, 5 C,
" Km1 heater, Columbus, 0., Houston, Alllentown, Co-

Decatur, Lynchburg, Fresno, Pocatello St.II'
•nil"1

L

ThTPirates A. C ,
oached by Bill Elliott, and son-
Idered by many us one of the up
md coming ball dub* in town thin
lummer, opened their season sus-
iciounly Wednesday evening by

matting out a clone hard-fought
-1 triumph over the {few Jersey

Reformatory nine at Rahway. The
(fame* developed into a hot pitch-
r's duel, with E<l Stauback, Csr-
eret atnr, allowing only thrpo

Mattered hit* and striking out
ine batters.
The Pirates »<ored both their

rung in the fourth inning. Rcsko
drove in the tying run with a
Ion* fly and Don Stauback panic
hrough with a threo bagger with

a man on base to win the game.
This Sunday the Pirn ten will

play the Fordo Arrows at Fords
and on May 12 the locals will
open their home campaign at the
high school stadium field.

ia.,
Mo.. Winston-Salem, Albany, Ga., Hamilton, John-

i ,n and Salisbury, Md. Owned; Marion, Duluth and

11 BROOKLYN (19)—12 owned, 2 AAA. 2 A A, 4 B,
I, Montreal, Fort Worth, Danville, III.; Newport
rt.; Nashiiii, Santa Barbara, Three Rivers, Cambridge,
u,,n;i Uench, Olean, Thomasville and Valdosta, owned;
|;llll, Mobile, Meridian, Abilene, Zanesville, Ashville

CHICAGO (IS)—8 owned, 1 AAA, 2 AA, 5 B, 3 C,
l.,,s Angeles, Davenport, Shelby, Visolio, Hutchinson,

•aiM'thton. Stateville, and Fayetteville, owned; Tulsa,
hvilli', Hagerstown, Portsmouth, Tacoma, Quebec,
, ;n,(i Janesville.

NEW YORK (13—4 owned, 2 AAA, 1 A, 3 B> 3 C,
I |i jersey City, Minneapolis, Trenton and Fort Smith,

m,(|, Jacksonville, Richmond, Va., Danville, V«. Erie,
•mtnl. Hickory, Springfield, O-, Oshkosh and Manchester,

BOSTON (11)—4 owned, 1 AAA, 2 A, 2 B, 3 C, 3 D—
lartlonl, Evansville, Owensboro and Richmond, Ind., own-
j; Indianapolis, Jackson, Pawtucket, Miami B e a c h ,

vvnworth, Raleigh and Bluefield.
PITTSBURGH (10)—4 owned, 1 AAA, 1 A A, 1 A

IB 1 (• 4 D—Selma, Hornell, Tallahassee and Salisbury
i1., owned; Hollywood, Birmingham, Albany, N. Y.

fork Hartlesville and Oil City.
PHILADEU»HIA (9)—6 owned, 1 A, 2 B, 2 C, 4 D—

in., Wilmington, Del., Terre Haute, Americus, Dover
lid Bradford, owned; Carbbndale, Schenectady and Sali-

CINCINNATI (4)—2 owned, 1 AAA, 1 A, 1 C, 1 D—
[olumbia and Ogden, owned; Syracuse and Middletown.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
|EW YORK <Vft"4 owned. 2 AAA> 1 AA, 2 A, 3 B, 4 C

D-Newark, Kansas City, Binghamton and Norfolk,
(1; Beaumont, Augusta, Quincy, Sunbury, Amsterdam,

•win Fulls, Joplin, Fond du Lac, Easton, Wellsville and
lutlcr.

ST. LOUIS (10)—4 owned, 1 AAA, 1 AA, 1 A, 2 B,
C, :i D—Toledo, San Antonio, Elmira and Springfield,

|l, owned; Spartanaburg, Gloversville, Paris, Newark, 0.,
Pay Ik-Id and Pittsburg, Kan.

CLEVELAND (•)—2 owned, 1 AAA, 1 A, 1 B, 3 C,
..-Wilkes-Barre and Bakersville, owned; Baltimore,

[klahmna City, Harrkburg, Pittsfield, Appleton, Batavia
pul Dayton.

CHICAGO (8)—1 owned, I AAA, 2 AA, 1 B, 1 C
1>-Waterloo, owned; Milwaukee, Shreveport, Little

mi, Superior, Cordele, Wisconsin Rapids and Madison-
ille.

Tun league Meeting
Slated For

CARTERET — An important
mcetfng of the Carteret Twlli|M
League ha* been called for the
next Tuesday night at 7:30 at
the Recreatkm Center for the
purpoae of making preparation for
the opening of the season..

Dan Semenza, Recreation Direc-
tor, who it in charge of the Twi-
light League thi« year, also an-
nounced that several umpire* will
be selected to handle the Twi-
light League game* thin year.

The Four entries in the league
include the Pirate*, Uke», Cardin-
als and the Orioles.

P i n t , 2 - N. J. R.f. 1
N. J. Reformatory

Pietrowaki, 1-b.
Salimbene, c.f.
NaUon, l,f.
Van Dyke, r.f.
Woodard, r.f.
Cholewa, p.
Kersey, c.
Simmons, a.t.
Stolax, 2-b.
McClain, S-b

AB
2
1
1
1
2
3
3'

Pirates A. C.

Sullivan, c.f.
Stauback K., s.».
Sabo. 3-b.
Resko J., c.
Riedcl J., 1-b.
Stauback D., l.f.
Resko 8., r.f.
D'Zurilta 2-b.
Stauback, p.

20

AB
2
2
2
2
3
3
3
2
1

'10

R
1
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

R
0
1
0
i)
0
0
0
0
0

Academy Bar Sweeps
Quigky's Bar In
County Pin Loop

CARTERET — The Academy
Bar, hitting in their usual stride,
camp home with three triumphs in
their weekly match in the County

Bj New BrBKNitk
By 10 To 1 Score

Marine Needs
Are Reduced

Hlfh

w u defeated by New Brunswick
thb week, 10-1, at the county
•eat field. The defeat marked the
second time thii season that Char-
ley Riedel ha« lost a (fame In four
starts.

Th« Zebras »tarted off with *.
three run rally In the flint Inning
and clinched the ball game wtth a
big flve-nin attack in the eighth
inning.
CarMrM

loop, including two
score* in defeating

Major pin
four-figure
Quinsy's Bar over the weekend.

Meanwhile the Academy Alloys
lost two games to the Mill town
Rocs.

Charney
Bub'heimer
Sdarkey
Vernillo
Udzielak

Tiic summary—Runs batted in
—SUifback, Resko, Woodard

Triple*—Stauback, Salimbene.
Baaes on 'balls off Stauback fi,

off Cholewa 4.
Store by Inninli—

Pirates —
0 (I 0 2 0 0 0 - 2

N. J. Reformatory—
1 0 0 0 0 It 0 - 1

Trofcko, c.
Catrl, a.s,
Cherepon, 2-b.
Cutter, 2-b.
DerewcUki, 1-1>.
O'Connell, 1-b.
W. Riedel, 1-3-b.
Donovan, 8-b.
Bamburak, r.f.
Rwko, c.f.
Riedcl, c.-p.
Gluchouski, l.f.
O'Donnell, If
lk. P
oosf cf

Oldalacowiki, rf
B.r (3)

231
194
213
203
188

16(1
17H
211
238
189

lit
199
214
1*2
183

103B 1)74 1007

Quigley's (0)
A. Bag'mary
Nicalse
Knoblock
J. Bag'mary
Silvers

192
162
176
179
221

205
1C9
304
219
155

167
213
226
180
1W5

933 952 981,

Academy Alley. (1)
Derewsky
Gregor
Sloan
Galvanek
Chomicki

223
204
154
169
155

144
194
193
182
159

140
160
168
15C
147

904 862 771

Milltown Kw
Elaefner
Byrne
SwUcriki
Tauxchvr
Evans

(2)
188
180
203
185
152

180
241
222
142
223

180
210
210
187
170

DETROIT (&)—None owned, 1 AAA, 1 AA, 1 A, 2
:l C, 1 D—Buffalo' and Dallas, which have working

reemi'iifai with WUHamsport, Montgomery, Muskogee,
unw, Jamestown, Lubbock and Knoxville.

BOSTON W)—S owned, 1 AAA, 1 AA, 1 A, 3 B, 1
1 I) LouMllt, Lynn and Milford, owned; New Orl-
s, Siranton, Rotooke, Durham and Nneonta.
PHILADELPHIA («)—8 owned,* 1 AAA, IA, 1 a, 1

- D—Martiiuvtlle. Lextintfton and Federalsburif, own-
I; Savannah, Lancaster and Toronto.

WASHINGTON (5)—3 owned, 1 AA, 1 B, 1 C, 2 D—
hattanooga, Charlotte and Orlando, owned; Havana and

Ukes Meet Lakehurst
Nine Here Thursday
In Home Inaugural

CARTKKWT —*Thi> Ukrainian
Social ('lub will open its sixteenth
baseball season at the high school
utadiuni Held n«xt Thursday, May
.9, in a twilight tussle by meeting
the powerful Naval Air Station
combine of Lakehurst, N. J, The
Kami; is scheduled to start at 5:4!>
P. M.

Manager Genu Wailiak has not
picked hia stuiting lineup an yet
but it will be up to one of the
five hurlcrs who tossed against
the Pirates last Sunday in a prac-
tice tilt. The Ukes' pitching staff
includes Big Stan Ma«luch, Joe
Kidman, Gene <Jinda, Johnny Li-
tus und Mike Bobenchik.

Whitey Bobenchik or Andy Shy-
maiusky will don the big mitt
behind the plate. The infield is
still undecided but Nick Hamadyk
has third base pretty well sewed
up. The Paslowski brothers, Whit-
ey and Mike, will handle the
keystone sack while Johnny Litus
ami Johnny Riihnick will be i t
first base, The reserve infielders
include Stun Skropoiiki and Mike
Bobenchik.

In the outfield the Ukes will
be welt fbrtified with "Ace" Tere-
betski, Jiif Wa<liuk und Charley

888 1008 «5'

lant Bowlers Score
veep Win In League
••AltTKUET—U. S. Metals, hit-
»• 11 'ii- to form, scored a clean
l'" "MI General Cable l n *h«
^ imliiftiriul Bowling League

""'•<y I'ik'ht at Perth Araboy.
""-I C.bl, (0)
" 17B 172 172
"""•' 197 134 184

H'lKu-ski l « 186 181
210 l l l - X H
168 ITS 159

896 867 '030

Natural Deatha
Death from natural causes Is not

understood by nwny primitive peo-
i t h t

AB
3
4
4
0
3
0
4
0

•A
1
3
0
1
0

31

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

1
NEW BRUNSWICK

AB R
Zullinger, 2b
Bruns, cf

ussis, lb
Smith, c
Stlva, If
Malucknik, rf
Hart, M
Dzuvo, 3b
WelM«nburger, p

CARTERET — A precedent
aettlng llberalltatlon of physical
recjulremenu for enliMment In the
U. 3. Marine Corp*, deiigned to
•par the current drive for a peace-
time Marine Corps of 100,000
jnen, wait announced thin week by
Major Wide H. Mitt, Officer in
Charge of th* N«w»rV District Re.
milting Station. '

For the first time in the history
of the Corps, «y?ftl|rht require-
ment* have been cut more than SO
per cent from their former stand-
ards, which were thf highest of
any branch of service.

New requirements cull for vinion
of only 6/20 in one eye unit 10/20
In the other. Formerly the stand-
ards called for 16/20 vinion in
both eyes. Color blindness, another
forther cause for rejection, has
been liberalised also.

The Marine Corp* still in en
Kiting young men 17 to 26 for
two, three or four years in either
the line or avlattion units. Enlist-
ment* contracted before October
B, 196, entitle the young Marine
to all benefits of the O. 1. Bill of
Right*.

Two Marine Corps Recruiting
Sergeants, Tech. Sgt. William H.
Henog, Jr.,.1 amd Staff Sergeant
William M. Brickner, are visiting
thjs area each week.

They set up a recruiting office
in the Post Offices in Rahway on
Mondays; Linden on Tuesdays;
Carteret on Wednesdays; Metuch-
en on Thursdays; Perth Amboy on
Fridays and Elizabeth on Satur-
day!.

Youth Tne$ Hand
Al'Canning; a Hit

Lowly Rutabaga Enters
Into Rank* of Bwineu.

Pupils Give
Music Recii

3 * -" W 9
Score by innings:

Jarteret 000 010 WO— 1
New B'wick 3O0 011 &0x—10

Errors: C«tri 2, W. Riedel 2,
Bamburak 2, ('hereupon 1, Dere-

Ukt 1. Three-bane hit, Zullinger.
Two-base hit: Smith. Bases on
balls: off Riedel 2, off Ilk 1, off
Weisaenburger 9. Struck out: by
Riedel 3, by Ilk 2, by Weiasen-
burger 9. Hits: off Riedel 5 in 6
innings, off Ilk 4 in 2 innings, off
WeUaenburRer 4. Umpires: Dam-
etsch, Salaky. Winning pitcher,
Weiaacnburger. Losing { pitefocr,
Riedel.

Church Notes

plej. A p*r«o« mdH withoutp p«
being wounded is considered to b«
the victim of sorcerers and «vll splr-
Us. Natives of Africa blame "nat-
ural" deaths on the magicians at
some hostile tribe or the malicious
act of a neighbor, whose "guilt" is
established by. appealing to a local
diviner or by torturing somtont
into confession.

Electric Brooder
The electric brooder Is a poten-

tial danger spot unless it Is k«pt In
proper condition. All Its electrics!
connections should be clean and in
good repair so there won't b« a
short circuit or an overload of cur-
rent. The Inside of the brooder
should be kept thoroughly clean to
prevent dust and down from collect-
Ing on the heating units and seme
day bunting into flame. Th» pi-
lot light should be high enough to
be out of the way of the baby chicks.

Rec Softball Teams
To Meet Tonight

CARTERET —The Recreation
aoftbmlMeagie wiH fcold a special
meeting tonight at 7:30 P. M, in
the Recreation Center. At present
five teams are entered in the
ace and it is hoped that one more

club will be represented to round-
out the league to a six-team affair.

The purpose of tonight's meeting
is to draw up a schedule and the
posting of franchise money by
each c-lul). So fur th,e entries in-
luile: Price's, SucH's, Academy

Alleys, Brus's, and the Hungarian
Reformed Club.

Bohanek, with Tony Skryporski
and Johnny Lesky in reserve.

On Sunday, May 12, the Ukes
will meet the newly formed St.
Anthony's C. Y, O. nine of Port
Rending at Port Reading.

The loeals will play a return
game with the Naval team on May
18 at Lakf-hurat.

A large turnout^ is expected for
the Ukes' home inaugural.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
R«T. D. E. Lorcnti, MinitUr
On Sunday morning at the 11

o'clock hour of worship two events
will be celebrated. The burning of
a mortgage will celebrate the fact
that the church has no indebted-
ness. It also marks the fifty-third
anniversary of the organization of
the church. The church will have
as its guest speaker Dr. B. • B
Keeler, of New York, Secretary
of Building Aid Funds. Dr. Keeler
has had wide experience in help
ing new churches to get started
and through him and his depart-
ment of National Missions the local
church secured a loan in connec
tion with its early building pro
gram, the mortgage of which wil
be burned on Sunday morning.

On Thursday evening, May 16
Troop 82, Boy Scouts of Americ
will celebrate the :i5th anniversary
«f its organiiation. This waa the
first troop to be organized in Car-
teret and the ftrst Scoutmaster
was Capt. John Collins, » veteran
of the Spanish-American Wur. It
is hoped that all former scoutmas-
ters, assistant scoutmasters and
tTOop dommitteemen will plan to
be present on thin evening. Of
course the parents of the members
of the troop at the present time
are expected to attend.

The program for the evening

GRAND RAPIDS. MINN. - A
horn* vanning vtnturt et a ••year-
old farmer's son has developed * •
lowly rutabaga into a busiiMt* that
•nay some day rink with the paptr
milling, mining ind retort busi-
n t t m of this region.

Chrii Krlrkion. who operates a
farm south o( Grand Rapids,.had
about 100 buihels of rutabafii
which were going to waste. st> he
gave IS busheli lo hli ton, Walter.
nf Grand Rapids.

Tn« younger Brlckion. his *t<e,
Enid, and IUICS County Agent Art
Frick, diced the rutabafii on s rut-
ting board with • meat cltiver A
hand-operated tin can sealer djd
the rest and they turned out 4on
cans.

Opportunity knocked with the
presence of E, J. Larson, a food bro-
ker from San Francisco, in Grand
Rapids. After sampling the diced
rutabagas. Lsrson ordered 10.000
cases. That five the business the
needed push.

Erickton. a graduate or the Uni-
versity of Minnesota ichool of sgrl
culture and former Instructor at
Grand Rapids high school, began his
venture on a ihoeitring snd a lot

f faith.
He taw succeti For hli Idea when

Robert E. Wilson, commissioner of
Iron Range resources *nd rehabill-
itloti. reviewed the plan ind found
t worth developing.

The I.R R.&R.. which Is openting
the plant is • pilot plant, hat
bought all th« equipment snd Is pay-
Ing the 11,400 payroll every two
weeks. The plant his 50 employees.
When Erickson returns all the mon-
ey expended, the plant will be
turned over to him.

Money for setting up new indus-
tries !• provided through laws of the
1941 Minnesota legislature, which
plsces 10 per cent of the iron ore
occupation tax into the rehabili-
tation fund.

The plant, now going Into full pro-
duction, It proceiting 17 tons a day.
Its one sealer turns out s ctn e«ery

CARTERET — PuHli of
'oseph's School presented an

cellent program of music In
school auditorium. Thou '
tklptted, and their selection*
km: "Valae ATmbetqw,"

Parsley Keepa
Fresh parsley will keep for sev-

eral weeks U sprinkled lightly with
water, placed in a Jar, and stored ln
the refrigerator.

second and 1,500 c m s daily.

SAVED BY PLANE
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore.—When

little Eddie Silani, 2, became lost
in brush, his father, Andrew Si-
lani, an ex-Ferry Command flyer,
knew exactly what to do, He bor
rowed a plane and flew low over
the urea. Sure enough, little Eddie
came out of the bushes to jjatc
at the plane.

Fairo and Violet Medwick;
Belli of Scotland." Julios

Mountain Clintblng," Cwnitlt 1
k»ch and Margaret Tsv»re»;"|
ping Stones," Richard Curt?
Charles Varga; "Merry Wii
Wslti," Dorothy Kov«| and
bmra RclnerUen; "Lightly R«ff|
John Fee and Thomas Sp
'Autumn Days," Helen and
Ann Cap; "Distant Belb," Ar
Torok and Antlonette Krmjt
'Minuet In G," John Sarik.

Other number* on th«
included "To Celia," Eugenia)
gunri and Sandra Shyn
'Aria," Sara Kinnelly and

dette LeVan; "The Bee and
Clover," Joan Mandichak and 1
bara Blthop; "Dark Ey«t,"
YusUk and timothy Colllna;'
Woodpecker," Marlene Ma
and Gloria Lyiek: "Spla
Song," Mary Ann Ruckreigtl ,
Msry Ann Roesslcr; "Swam
The Uke," Harold Boehner
William IVrres; "La Cinqu
tiani'," Patricia Kearney; "Bf
Skies." Ronald Burke and Edwft
Dunne; "I'm Called Little But)
fly," Claire Koatych and Pat
Barbato; "A Journey In Tail
Arctic," Joel Maaola and Lou
Ksdy; "Pkyful Breer^s," Je
DeSantis and Catherine Kralit
sonit, "Water Lilliea," chorat.

Alto OB Pr»fi
"Viennese Melody," Veronli

Wongel and Virginia Ann
"Over The River," Patricia Don
van; "Bchenino," Arthur Dulia
and Donald O'Zurlllo; "HiniHfti^
Juanita Gimo and Gloria Trav
tino; "Evening Bells," Arle
UKOUHC and Barbara Kurti; "Jub
Waltz," Mary Irving and Alll
0'Donnpll; "The Sleigh,"Theodot
Poiwert; "A March For To
Thumb," Barbara Kish and Chr
tina Sufchlnsky; "Faust
Audrey Rockey and Barbara
kor; "Nola," Margaret
O'Brien; "Parade Of Wfl
Soldiers," Dolores Neder and •
Hoolihan; "Flickering
Marlene Lozak and Janet (rind
'Polonaise," Veronica Kearrit
'Connecticut March," Dorothy I
ton and Audrey 'Mesaro*;

When Life In Brightest," chon»«||
Selections were also played
the rhythm band.

Sewing Roam
Whenever you uit the bedroom

as a sewing room, put sway tclt-
lort, puia, and needlei where
children cannot gel them.

will be under the direction of Amos
Hoffman, the present scoutmaster.
Wiliam A. Wright, the new execu-
tive of the Karitan Council, and
E. Urner Goodman of the National
Council will lie guest speakers. A
banquet had originally been plan-
ned but on account of the world
food situation this has been
changed. Refreshments, will bo
served, however.

Tanning Extract
Quebracho extract Is an

ly effective igent In tanning lets'
cr, ind Paraguay annually thl)
(our million dollirs worth
the war. the United States. I
ntxiul « qunrler of the supply.

Lacked Baths
More than 30 per cent of ouf UN ,|1

Din dwellings had no private batkr/f
in 1H0 and that an additional H
per c«at were in need of major
pairs. Over a third <4 «ur t
houses needed major repairs an* :

majority had no bath, gas or tla«r|
trlclty.

CALL WOOD-BRIDGE

8-0648-PRICZ'S
Home Appllaneai Repaired

Properly

• SEWING MACHINES
• VACUUMS
• WASHERS
• RADIOS
• •TELEVISION
• TOASTERS
Stale Theatre Building

WOODBRIDGE

(3)

Illu,

180 203 191
106 174 176
102 1M
168 144
31* tfft

168

909 042

I CAMS NEEDED

""' (i irl» Softball Le*gue will
" :"^t Thursday n l p t ^ the

aMfOA. 4ft tvt
openjngt Wt

Si'inenin

' at tbW mJtilcIlt

Legion To Sponsor
Team b National
Tourney TKsYear
- CARTKRKT — Mom» Colic u,
athletic offtcer of the Anierieaii
League Pout 2tf3 of Curterel, hw
announced that the Legion w'11

sponsor a baseball team 'from
C*rteret in tbe coining Amcricun
Legion National Tuurniment which
g«ts underway in June.

The Ugioii l»s aho Hiinuunced
that Dun SemeuM, local director
of recreational aclivitiwi, w i l l
handle the team.

In line with this, Mr. Seinenw
haa ls«ued a call for all l«cu) ball
players who did not reach their
17th birthday aa «f January 1,
1946 to report to the Recreation
Center next Monday night at 7:JO
P. M. At that time Mr. Seinenza
witl outlitw the rule* and announce
MDU of the jtrwWM dates.
' The b»*t <|ft«»H hoyt will be

picked, a i tw tryouta w e con

"We're working toward better

service for all!"

An i l # i | | «*» «w»» conduslw
^ (I tMWtBCt <bit can be «1v-

Wherever you go ia New Jersey, you're apt to
«ee telephone men at work. Some are la j Ing
cable and running, lines. Other* are Install-

ing telephone!.

It's all part of an immediate ooniUuctloo pro-
gram to provide entice a* quickly aa possible for

lh<Mc Hill waiting . . . Md U» improve service
fur present lubtcrltwrs. It's the beginning,

too, of a far-reaching enlargement pro-
gram which will require five yean and
ISO million dollars to complete.

There'* a special problem ln this task, be-
uauac it uiual be carried on while we're
handling a great overload of call*. But

we're muting headway-—and we're
appreciative of your patience and

undemanding in this period of sys-
tem enlargement.

Jersey Bell
Telephone

A Thoughtful Gift For Mother

mwifuw

MITTUCH
r'HLT AVE.

»«374

CARTERS, N. J.
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Funeral field Saturday
Fox Mill M«ry H. Kavaci

f 'AKTKRKT IMIIHTII]

t o o l pliifc Siiinriliiv morning for

Mi«« Mnry II Knvaci , ilHiiifhtpr of

M'. nn<l \1r». Sii'phi'ii koviim of !M

Lefftrts Strci't. wlm ilieil lust Tues -

day nflor n «hnrt i l lnc is . Rev, Murk

Httjo-i, OI'M, fMnim <if St. K1l*a-

hrtlTi Cl iun l i , <rli'lnnl<'il ii requi-

em m i w d i m ' . un«l H N » cnnilncteii

r i tes HI the (rrnv in St. Jamen'

C e m e t e r y , Wnndhriilifc.

Mini K f iv i i c ; wns t h i r t y ypflrs of

. t.pi< and hml liccn rmplftyell ft* a
pucker hy I hi1 Ii I.. Wiitkinx <'nm-

' puny tn Kiihw;iy Thusi1 who nerved
»X pull lieiiiiT'; wen1: Jospph and
John Hclliili, .Iiweph Rislecki,
Jospph <i:int:ir, Joseph (!rp(fHMinfl
Prank Himji. Honorary h*arer»
Wore thi- Midi's MnrKnret Ralog,
Anne Himkn, MuiKiiret flpllsk,
Pauline Soliol, Ann Truck »ml
Bprthn 7,plrnuk. In addition to her
parents Mi«s Kovac* is survived by
three l>nither<s, Stephen, Jr., Jo-
seph ami Klmer; unil two nisters,
Mrs. John Kulirk iind Mi»» Irfcn*
Knvars. Kmil Hizuli hnd rhargp of
the funcriil.

High School News
Plan* havp been completed for

th« opninr dancf to be held to-
night at 8 o'clock i t the Ntthat)
Hal* School. Buddy Valentino and
his orchestra will play.

Chuporonps for lh» pvenlnit will
include: Mr. And Mrs. Joseph 0 .
Shutello, Jr., Mri. SthuUllo, fir.,
Mm. Jphnip Riedei, Mm, W. Over-
holt, Mm. N. Scibert, Mr. and Mrn,
A. Rwwn, Mrs. F. O'Brien, Mrs.
R. Donovan, Mr, and Mr». ( \ Rlr-
dd, Mr. and Mr*, M. Abury, Mr,
and M M . R. R. Brown, Mr. and
Mm. A. J. Perry, Mra. A. Kon-
d n k , Mr. and Mm. John KiHtylr,
Mm. A. Wir.nn, M M . Harry Oho-
do»h, Mrn. V, Adams, nml mem-
bers of the faculty,

Tb« Board of Education afon

ha* been invited, *

NAVY DEMOBILIZATION

Secretary of the Navy JHI>K>R V.
PorresUI recently revaaled thin
bitween V-J Day and April 1,
1,052 of the 4,400 Navy and Ma-
rine stations, ports, camps and
lianw in thin country wera elim-
inated. He added that the Navy';
demnbiliration projtrRm WM con
niderably uhead of schedule.

SsrprtM Showtr U
F#r Catherine Saichinsky

-PRICZ'S
HOME APPLIANCES REPAIRED PROPERIY

CALL WOODBRIDCE

8-0648

• WASHERS

• RADIOS

« TELEVISION

• TOASTERS

STATE THEATRE BUILDING

• SEWING

MACHINES

t VACUUM

CLEANERS

DR. N. B. COLE, (FORMERLY

DR. N. B. COHEN) HAVING BEEN

DISCHARGED FROJtf THE ARM-

ED FORCES ANNOUNCES THE

REOPENING O F H I S OFFICES

FOR THE PRACTICE OF EVE,

BAR, NOSE AND THROAT AND

PLASTIC SURGERY, AT 104 MAR-

KKT STREET, PERTH AM BOY,

NEW JERSEY-.

Sweet
Surprise!

DELICIOUS
BAKED

GOODIES

Give Mother the surprise of her life hy gifting

her with one of our elafeprtte and de\iciou*

Mother's Day cakei. It'll make her d«f complete

- so order her favorite l»y«r cake from u* today!

SCHOOL STREET BAKERY
— TeUphon* Wsodbridge 8-1 » « | —

387 SCHOOL STREET WQODBR1DGE

CARTEKET 'Mis

iJafchirmky (if :IK l.oick

ho is to In' married to Rudolph

.mirinrn of n i l Lafayette Street,

orth Ambny. WHS g'wien 11 purprine

Tidal shower «l the home of Mm.

\ilam Hzymlinr^lti nf 8 I'nion

trect.

thrwere the Misses Ann
Irene Sefctt, Elsie Popo-

ich, (iuzeHa Priw, Marion Ohlott,
Inrothy D'Zuiilln, Morion Stan-

Pauline Saymboritki, Mrs.

Madeline \Vilhelm, Mrs. Catherine
Hate, Mrs. Rose Kutney, Mrs, Ann
Muilrnk, Mm. Pauline Fsdor, Mrs.

allic Kodi, Mrs, Joseph Safchin-
iky of Carteret; Miss Theresa
chien of Keypnrt, Mrs. Margaret
rild of Perth Amboy, Mrs, Betty
lujhes of Freehold, Mrs. Ann
Minno and Mrs, Margaret For-
adel of Rlixnbrth, Mrs, Ann Snf-
hinaky of Iselin and Mr«. Stella,

Safchinsky of Avenel.

RtieiFor Mrs. toarkuxlt
7

To ivoid a shock and fire hazard*,
your electrical equipment must be
kept In repair—no' (rayed cordi,
broken plugs and foully appliances,

CARTERET - Funeral services
will take pl^ce this afternoon for
Mrs. £)ixaheth Markwalt, wifi> of
Gottlieb ('. Markwalt, who died
Tuesday at her home in Claim!
Street, Kant Rnhway section, after
a long illness. Kev. Frederick Noel-
deke, pastor of Zion Lutheran
Church, will conduct, services at.
the Bitub Funeral Home, 64
Wheeler Avenue, at. 2 o'clock, and
ritefl in the church at 2:30. Burial
will be in the family plot in Rail-
way Cemetery.

Mrs. Mnrkwult was horn in the
Rust Runway section seventy-eight
yours ago und hnd lived in Carteret
all her life. In addition to her hu?-
bund she is mtrvived by a brother,
Michael Claims.

FAITHFUL FRIENDS
HIAWATHA, Kan.—When the

John Warren family moved to
town' from the country, they
brought their dog along, but left
their cat behind. After keeping the
dog tied up f"r several weeVs, they
released him ami immediately the
dog left liopin. Me returned a few
dnys Inter wilh his feline pal. The
two had grown n|> together and
were inseparable.

Hadanah Chapter Shov/er
Aids Palestine Committee

CARTRRrT A piece of linen

for Palestine Supplies Committee

wns the price of admission Tues-

dny riifht nl n combination linen

shower ami mrd pnrty sponmred

hy the Corteret Chapter of Hadas-

sah in the Cons;re({«tion of Lovinj

Justice synnjroijlip.
Arranjfements for the party

were made hv the Palestine Sup-
plies Committee of which Miss
Sadie Berson is chairman. Her as-
sistants were Miss Beatrice Roth,
Mrs. David Venook, Mrs. Eva
Oreenberg, Mrs. James , Brown,
Mrs. Frank Brown, Mrs. Nathan
Jacobowiti, Mrs. Harry Gordon,
Mrs*. Jack Hirph, Mrs. Lee Rock-
man, Mr». Phillip Chodosh and
Mrs. Aaron Rnbinowiti.

MOSKINStt

VALUES on CREDIT

Dust favors the developmtnl ol
mold on walls and cellioji, espe-
cially In damp rooms. The result It
A highly unpleasant odor that ren-
ders this kind of room nearly unin-
habitable for more sensitive per-
sons. Tnle odor m*y well irritttfl
thn mucous membranes of r«splr«-

'tory organs—nose, throat, windpipe,
bronchi a nil lungs.

Patterson, Forestal a»k 2B r/< rise

iiiiArmy-Navy pay.

Troth Oi Alke Ketata,
tforoW Sfutzh Announced

CARTERfiT — Mr, and Mts.

John Katun* of 40 Gharlw Strnet

announce the engagement of their

daughter, Alice, to Harold 9tutr.ke,

s<in of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Stutzka

of lOfi Lincoln Avenue.

Both Miss Katusa and the pros-
pective bridegroom arc graduates
of Carleret High School. She in n
I»riv4te secretary at the Quinn ami
Boden Publishing Company, {iiUi-
way. He has ju«t been discftargei)
from the Army nftor two years'
service in the Pacific area,

NATIONAL DEBT

The United State* Trentmry
saya that it will reduce the national
debt another $1,679,292,000 in
May hy eanh redemptions of mii-
turing securities. This, the thud
redemption, will bring the total
debt retirement accomplished, or
projected, siftce March 1st, to
about f6,3SR,000,000. On April
10, the national debt totaled *274,-
.179,56(1,302 as compared with the
record total of »27fi,704,:if.«,S48
on February 2», 1940.

Eric Johnson calls Iran n test

of Russia's word-keeping.

UNRRA charters weekly flights

to Orient hy Pan-American.

Alliance
eason
f:ARTERKT-MiH« Aline Las-

ner was hostess in her hom« on
Washington Avenue Monday to the

Alli t which

» U | P R I B E P C * SURE!

^ ' N e b . - M,

w Is wondering „

tfce matt surprised reeen'i

frienHi walked In «n h,

surprise birthday party. \ r

caller* finished sbiniim,.

price!" and congrtulWushin|?t»n Avenue Monday W tn* p n w l and con(crtulntin(.
Hebrew Social Alliance, at whichlOimningham shoutod, ••:
,;,„„ .^iiuiii»» for the f u t u * were —It matn't h«r birlhdiiv

Authorized

DODGE-PLYMOUTH
Service

Wholewile Parts

FRANK
VAN SYCKLE

BEAUTIFUL FABRICS

FLATTERING STYLES
You'll love the soft shades! You'll

marvfll ot the low, low pr ices . . .

on convenient terms.

only $1.25 weekly
clln rt||ular down poymtnl

184SmithSt.,Perth Amboy,N.J.
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

TO GLADDEN HER
HEART ON

CLEARANCE
ALL SPRING COATS

SUITS & DRESSES
t

Entire Stock of Raincoats

New York Hat & Dress Shop
"Bridal Outfits Oar Specialty"

190 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

neuiviv UVLU.. ., , ,

time activities fur the f u t u ^ were

outlined.

On Mny 9, the Alliance will
conduct a Mother's Dny pro«r»">
in.the Brotherhood of Loving Jus-
tice synagogue). The speakers will
he Rabbi Samuel Tn link and Les-
ter Sokler, president of the group,
und othertt taking fart will b£ Al-
bert Perlmutter, Cbarle* Solder,
Lawrence Hopp and Roynl RocV-
tnan. Miss Shirley Brown 'will
sing.

Plans for the May Dnnce in the
Crnftsmen'R Club Wondhriilgf,
were furthered. Plans for June
include an outdoor meeting and a
cohbined meeting with the,Ila,hway
Alliance at the Forwrt Lodge. In
September, a novelty game night
will be held and, together with
the Army-Navy Committee, the
group will sponsor a dance for re-
turned servicemen.

It was also decided to resume
the publication of the Hebrew So-
cial Alliance paper, discontinued
during the war. The editor, Mim
Shirley Mentcher, will be assisted
by Samuel Kaplan, fiaiella Price
and Evelyn Mentflher.

CORN
The 1946-46 world corn crop

will lie the lowest s incol941, ac-
cording in the Department of
Agriculture, which declares that
the export supply "will not be
adequate to meet the urgent need
for food." World corn production
this season is estimated nl, 5,050,-
1)11(1,1)0(1 bushels, a decline of 4 per
cent under, lust year und the small-
est crop since 1841.

Romember YOUR We<Min|

wilh photofrtpbi . . . at tiome—

in the (hureh—it th« reception.

JOHN POPI&
30 GRANT AYE., CARTERET

For yjpointnun

C«rt«rct 85329

—It wasn't her

WATCH
FOR

NEXT
WEEKS
Outstanding

Antiouneemnii
In

Thi8
Paper!

•
ORDER

NOW
FOR

MOTHEirsI
DAY

DELIVERY

LELLQ'S
FLOWER SHOP

Tel.

K I N G G E O R G E ' S HI).
(Route 35)

WOODBRIDGF

IN OUR SCIENTIFIC VAULTS

PROTECT YOUR FURS AND CLOTH COATS
FROM FIRE - MOTHS - THEFT

LOWEST PREVAILING RATES

}2 up to {100 Valuation—Fully Insured
FREE STORAGE—For «ny coat rertyled or

repaired by us during the tunmer months..

REMODELING — REPAIRING

THE ROSE FUR SHOP
272-A MADISON AVL

P. A. 4-3163

PERTH AMBOY

WE'RE JUST AS NEAR
AS YOUR TELEPHONE

CALL1*. A. 4-1616

FOR CAREFUL CLEANING TO RESTORE YOUR HOMI

FURNISHINGS TO NEW FRESH LOVELINESS

YOUR CURTAINS AND DRAPF.RIKS|

crV\*" 1 need seasonal cleaning to restore

their smart freshness and Ienghtt>n

their life.

YOUR SLIP COVERS

need careful cleaning to renew their

L O V E L I N E S S . THEY'LL LAST

LONGER, too.

A New Loan Service

The moat wonderful gift of all for your mom on
Mother's Buy \t a beautiful bouquet of flowers or a
h«ndaome, sturdy plant, flowers have a wa.y of ex-
phasing your deepest se^timenta, HO pick yp your
phone now, call Woodbrldge 8-1636 and order from
us, We telegraph flowers everywhere.metyber T.D.8.

in
QUR NEW OFFICE

IS NOW OPEN AT

8 7
MAIN ST.

(Second Floor)

Loans are available to you

in any amount from

$25 to | 3 0 0 !

• ONE DAY SERVICE

• MORE LENIENT POLICY

• LOfiGEI TERMS AND
SMALLER PAYMENT! I

YOUR WINTER FLOOR

COVERINGS

need careful shampooing

No matter how thoi-ouuli

you are, home cleanmn

cannot remove all grit'""'

prevent the harmful abi a

lion it cause*.

MILTON'S
Quality Dry Cleaners

407 MARKET STREET PERTH AMBOY

on for iqy^May 12th
with « gift ife c«$ me every day k the year
Sw 01 (rt on««. Don't delay! Umiki numbe,
ier tatly tdwiry. -f

CREDIT TWM3 *¥



,„ former
r i n piorplla H. La

, inHMl Nation! ft«U«l
,'. .ltio-n Administrate)!

Mr u Ousrdia ft*
inllll l pension oi,! abottt

„„ City of N«V
' n , ,1(|Hitlonal Income
•..'„.,„ as radio broad,

columnist.

I lav Safe!
USE OUR

I MI- Storage
unit w o o l ' " " • •

VAULTS ARE IN THE

„ NATIONAL BANK

!„• Best

V SafeJt

I,,. l.nr(fe»t

u|1

any fur CO*t . . .
to $100 valuation.

HONDED ME3SENGEP

( A [ .L P. A. 4-1346

St., Perlh Amboy

Th»t wonderful, criip-textor-
•d, But-woven Iriih linen thai
han't been imported ill during
th» y»f '• back in the fnhion
n#wi. Apd belter ttill tt'i back
in th« kArtlicit •ummer drettei
a»ar. Tfiii it one of them, wo-
ttftlt't need for •omething- that'*
CaiUfJVnoiifh to wear anywhere
—anil toft and feminine enough
for thoie occaiiom when i tail-
ored dreji would be too levere.

MEN'S SUITS
The production of men's suits

during the first three months of
194fi was fur hflow the rate nec-
essary to produce the 28,000,000
suits planned l>y the Government's
clothing program for this year.
Output in the first quarter was
estimated
4,600,000
suits.

liy the OPA at between
and 5,000,000 men's

Couples Marry
(Continued from Paqi I)

with rod nrcesaories and a corsage
of red roses. Vincent TravRglionl
if r'n it Reading "Wan the beat man.

A reception follqwed at the
iridegroom'shome. The ne/wlyweds
ure on » wedding Uip to Atlantic
City and upon their mtum will
inside at 58 Wesley Place, Port
Rending.

Mrs. Alihani, who attended Car-
lerrt High School, ia employed in
Sewaren. The bridegroom attended
Woodbriilge High School and in
employed at the A & B Shell Sta-
lion, Port Reading.

In Holy Faip!lT Church
Trie irmrriage of Mian Pauline R.

Prokopiak, daughter of Mr. and
Mra, Stnnley Prokopiak of 38 Ber-
shing Avenue, and Edwin Berg-
mann, -mn of Mr. and Mrs. Gus-
tave Uergmann of 82 Lincoln Ave-
nue, took place Saturday after-
noon at!! o'clock in the Holy Fam-
ily (Ihurch with the pastor, Rear.
M, A. Konopka officiating.

The wedding music was played
hy Sister Mary Dulcia -yvtth Mijs
•Josephine Ciaja as soloiat. A re-
ception for 100 guests was held at
lit the Ukranian Pavilion.

Miss Dorothy Yapcienski of
Mercer Street was piaid of honor
and the bridesmaids were the
Misses Betty Sentos and Helen
Sroka. Stephen Prokopiak, brother
of the bride, was best rnan and
Stanley Prokopiak was the usher

The bride, escorted to the altar
by her father, wore a white satin
gown trimmed with seed pearl em
broidery and a fingertip length vei
of tulle arranged from a beade
cap. She carried a white praye
book marked with an orchid.

• Miss Yapezenski wore a canary
yellow gown with a brocade bodice
and a full net skirt. The brides-
maids wore similar gowns of aqua-
marine brocade and net. All three
carried nosegays of spring flowers.

The bride's mother wore' an
aquamarine gown and the bride-
groom's mother chose a rose-col-

FRTbAY, MAY ft. 1B4<1

fre»e
CARTBREf—Mini Helen Saw-

ctak of Lincoln Avenue, fiancee of
William Zachik, was honored re-
cently at a BurpriRP bridal shower
at the home of Mrs. Frank Yap
curuki of Jeanette Street. Miss
Helen Bryla and Mrs. Frank Cow-
ena were assisting hostesim.

O

(ConHmui from A M * 1)
travelling

g
KUOHs were Mrs. Joseph

9|atchetka, Jr.. Mm. Helen Maci-
och, Miss Emily Mnrciniak, Miws
Helen and. Sophie Paczkowski,
lfr«. Chester Maciorokowjki, Mr?.
William Kershow, Miss Mary Mar.
tosewicz,

tells Snwciak

unit, Navy hat and ndblt* M « H -
sories, tnd an ortnid eqjUf*-

Situ* \*«4 %rH*
Ensign Helen 1. G»f»]«t« of t|u>

Navy Nurat Cqrtw wa» h#f ajtttf'a
ma lil of honor, and Mrs. Harwogh
the matron of honor Hiss $vf
Bubnick and Miss Ireto Blivka, the
latter a cousin of the'btldf, %«••
the bridesmaids All the attend-
ants were gowned alike, in Ivqry
brocaded d,amaik, madl with but-.
tie bows lined In delphinium blot
satin. Their lace gauntlets and

f h h d

and Mm. Joseph Saw-
czak and Mrs. Joseph Track of
'erth Amboy.

was hest man and Walter Bnrun
f that city was the usher.

A reception was held in the
Holy Family School auditorium,
The newlv weds are on a wedding
trip to Connecticut and upon their

s and
•had,*,

and all carried mliwli cQv«rcq
with small bouquets of dalihiniutn.

Genevieve am|; mantilla* w«r« of tilt aame
and Mrs. Anna

Mr*. ClaYBleti, mother of the
bride, wore an aqua gown with
fuchiia, colored hat and h#r cor-
sage, of orchids wsj tinted fuchsia
color.

Eugene Peters, hrothcr of the
brideferefbm, acted as beat man

the ushers fere George dar-p p̂d t e fl g
return will live in Courtlani) aieU, Jr., brother of the bride;
Street, Perth Amboy. For travel-: .Joseph Medwick «( Carteret and
ng, Mrs, Karmazen chose a grey. | Stanley Pftars, Jr., also a brother

suit with black accessories anr> a of the h
gardenia corsage.

The bridegroom was recently

WE'VE BUILT A

N A M E
for DISCRIMINATION in DIAMONDS
Every diamond we >ell carried with it our
moit theri»h«d potituion: our reputation.
W« aim, tbtrtfore, to prcicrve that reputa-
tion in all iU ahlninf clarity, by (iving cu>-
o « r i the finest their money can buy.

ROBERTS
* UEBERMAN

QUALITY JEWELERS

88 Smith Street, P«rth Amboy, N. J.
P. A. 4-1965

nml ensemble.' They both hftd
gardenin corsages.

The newlyweds are on a motor
Lour and upon their return- will
reside at 82 Lincoln Avenue.

Karmaien-lrant

The marriage of Miss Margaret
Ivans, Randolph Street and John
Karinnxen, son of Mr, and Mrs.
(Ihmli's Kurmuzen of Chauncey
Street, Perth Amboy, took filace
Saturday in the Holy Family
Church with Fr. Konopka officiat-
ing, Miss Josephine Cxaja was the
soloist.

The bride, given in marriage
by her uncle, John Estok, wore a
blush pink satin gown made witf
u litti'd bodice and a full skirt wit
ik long train. Her long, flowing vei
«f illusion was arranged from
tiara of orange blossoms. §he car
lii'il a bouquet of calla lilies.

The hridt- was attended by he:
sisters. Miss Helen Ivans as mai>
of honor wore a powder blue chif
fun gown made in off-the-shoulde:

I style, a matching 'bonnet and ca
I1 icil mixed sweet peas. The bride*

imiid wore a yellow chiffon gow
f the same style, a matching bon,
i't and curried u similar bouque1

Michael Billy of Perth Ambo

discharged from the armed forces,
after 42 months of service.

Wed In Perth Amboy
Miss Dorothy L Swenson, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrn. George W.
Swenson, 72? Roosevelt Avenue,
became the bride of John M. Ban-
dola, Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs. John
Bandola of .187 Park Avenue,
Perth Amboy, at a ceremony Sat-
urday at 6:30 o'clock in the rec-
tory of St. Mary's Church, Perth
Amboy. The Rev. Julius Grigawy
of St. Nicholas' Greek Catholic
Church, Perth Amboy, officiated
A reception was held at the Hote
Packer.

The bride, given in marriage by
er father, wore a white gown
ith a silk jersey bodice and a full
larquisette. skirt. Her fingertip
mgth veil was arranged from a
oronet of orange blossoms and
he carried a bouquet of white
oses and pale blue iris.

Mrs. Robert Martindak1 as !ier
lister's matron of honor ware a

gown with a silk jersey

Mr. and Mrs. Peters wept to
Miami, Fla., on their wedding
trip, where they will stay at the
McFadden-Deauville fy>tel. They
will live at the Rvtf«n Street'ad-
dress in Metuchen, The bride
graduated from Ctrttret High
School and John Marshall College
in Jersey City, the bfjdegroom
graduated from Metuchen High
School and is ejnployed byi the
Metuchen Post Office, fie was dis-
charged a few months from the
Army Air Corps.in which he served
in the European Theatre of Oper-
ations and earned four battle stars
on his service ribbon.

£ g
iodice and a bouffant net skirt,
nd a matching headdress. Her

louquet W8s of blue iris and yel-
low roses. Joseph Pandola was his
brother's best man and the ushers
were Robert Jefferys of Brooklyn
and Thomas Donaghue of Carteret,

The bride's mother wore an
aquamarine dress, a black hat
trimmed with pink, black acces
sories and » corsage of pink roses.
The bridegroom's mother Was at-
tired in a blue dress, black accea
sories and a corsage of red roses

Mr. and Mrs. Ramfola are on
wedding trip to Canada and upo:
their return they will reside i
Perth Amboy. Fur traveling, thi
bride chose u g''«y suit, a whit
hat trimmed with green and
chartreuse coat.

The bridegroom was recently
discharged from the Army Signal
Corps after two and a half years'
service a,s a master sergeant.

Increase in steel prices hits fin-
ished goods for the flrat time.

014 Landmark
(Continued from Page 1)

ntly for meetings of the Pi
sters.

Mr. Grohmann said, the pur-
hasers have not revealed their
ilan» for use of the building.

or-

Beautiful Flowers will tell
Mother of vour lpvt and appr*- j
elation—«j your (tap devotion.
Our apecial arranfetnents of
cut flowera, our potted plants
in bloom, our ewjumtely creat-
ed cor»age» wi|l m«lfe the R»^
fpet gift for Mother on —

S DAY MAY 12th
IF YOU CANNOT COME, CAU- RAHWAY 7-0711—0712—0713

JOHN R. BAUMANN
900 ST. GEORGE AVENUE RAHWAY, N. J. |
A« a Membar of the Floriiti Tnlegrapli Delivery Atiociation, Wr Can Drli»rr Flowfri to Any City

in the United State* and Canada.

Tying a
not with

w i U t J t a j ! ftral|at,
loop up and one dawn,

•Mmi to IM hard {ttr |oro» women.
TV onty thW to r t t j i i t o U * | t
the end that If oq
mik* tht knot |hou
So «i«rt with' tH 1
tit. making thi lr|t
upper onf, put It qver y
pull it through, and Jrou'll
ttralght bow.

Un4*r np
ai nlDt w* ek» at« w
factura nylon hoit: »w week^
receipt of ; a t | ^biltWd fabric In
quantity;' ^ w l e F f r o m knitted
fabric to |ray Ani|h«4 hp|«; ont
week from finished hot* to bond
and ready-to-jhlp ho««; and two
weeks from r*ab>to-jhip W con-
turner distribution.

flrat Mntypftt
Italians In lill dritPpM )»|ipbi on

Arab tribHmtn it fletilMJ, Hby»;
Ala waa probaj>h the i t | t UM of
airplanes tor ^prnblni. «\K6u|hbal-
looni had b«n uied taHter.

SAVE MONEY HERE!

Modern Easiness jtfethodf
Enable VsToQHtr

A\ Yery toy Prjcfi. Tfc« Fiw«t
f pod In Today's Market^,

Ta îljv tommi p d S«r«'f4.
Jom the Thr\Hy, Gft t k

Pleasant Habit 0/ fating Heft.

ORIGINAL

REMEMBER

Mother's Day, May 12th
W4TP»

VARDLEY - LEJ.QMC, Qffly - RE NEE THORNTON

Y9MR
IXICUTOR
MVIt .

LUNCHEONS from 65c
11 A. M. TO 2 P.M.

DINNERS from 11.00
6 P. M. TQ 9 P. M.

— FEATURED NIGHTLY (Except Monday) -*-

™.. BATAAN TRIO
SOFT, SWEET HAWAIIAN MUSIC •

/ j

\

CHRN YU

0 You appoint a capable and trust-
wprthy friend as executor of your estate, con-
fident that he will serve your fatjiily well,
And 90 he will—as long as he can! You can-
(tot know how |on£ this will be. But if you
Ippoint tM» bank »s trustee qf yj>ur estate,
y^D assure your family of poup exoefience,
ability an4 judgment without end. An institu-
ticjfj, unlike «n individual, cannot be incapaci-
tated by iick.i)esj», and cannot die- l*fe: $xm

will some day toon. To do so w(U not
you in the slijhtejt.

)

Private Dining Room
Avatytble for *\\ private parties and social functions.

. . . Ha*« ytm birthday party here.

CAKE FREE!
f iuj|l iflAl yw 0 birthday cake, iree with regular

dinner. Arrange reservations early.

COCKTAIL HOUR
*

CANDIES

I.;. *. . / ' . ' •' I

15 ,Jqin Our Dft|ly CmW\ Hour
From 3 % M, To 5 P. M

AND MAPLE

PER<FH AMaO¥, N. J,

MeMM

Cocktail Loi
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• Hew Manager Arrives
At Perth Amboy Store

PERTH AMIiny M u t i a o l
Wniitnmh "I N'''" Ynrk, has
bf»ri »pp«nttri| tlii' new niKnnecr
of the M'likin Crnlit Clothinj
Store, 1HI Srnitli Street.

Mr. Wnntnuib ii a Notary Pub-
lic of Nrw York County ami in
1934 wan tlic |{e|)iitilicmi Fusion
Mndidmr foi tln> State aMPtnbly

' runnitiK on ihi' tirkct with former
Mayor Fiorcll<i I.nfiiinrcii*.

Thf new mimaKer has been in
the orcdit rlnthiiiK btmiiwun fof
many ypnrs nn<l his appointment
tomes «t Ihe time the concern i»
ttlohratiiiir it.s 41! ml birthday. He
Intends to make hi» permanent
home in tln« arm flnd in anxiow
t o I f ' II' ! | l l l l inlr, |

SUrtiiiK with one mrmll store
In Lima, Ohio, in IWM, today the
If (Main's Credit Clothing ch-iln
numbrrs 11)2 unit*. In commemo-
ration of their 42nd annivernary
Moskin's in devoting the month of
May to a huge ntor«wide birthday
•ale Mr. Wi'intraub promise*

; many surprises in the way of mer-
' *handi»e «ffering«. Thk comes an

welcome n«w» to Moskin's nis-
, touiern who recall anniversary

events of foi'mer

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

< i i < » i

l i

nr H i l i l v i l n v - i f l r i T 11-«•
urn- of itn- ni ift i infc i h e r m i r

i in Horii i iRli I ' m n i ' l l u l Illi' ( l or
tiRlt 'if t'rtr!»>r<t. M l i l i l k N r x ( ' o u i i l y ,

N' 1 . n>*i<M«;n I h o r i g h t li> li'Jf" I
n .ii ni l lililn. n n d In w a i v e In fur
a l l l k a In n i i l i i l i i l l n l prupuurtI*

Till) HOltOl.'OH COUNCIL uF
TIIK w m o U H l OKOAuTKHKT.
MlhhliKHKX COI'NTY N. J

ll\ At'UliHT I VKIlIti
Hiirniigli Clerk

m • l»ir,
C. 1' 5-:

• A II \ K II T I » K H K \ T •
VOTKK TO Blin>KH«

SP>< lP'l |ll r>p<)HflU Will I'" rrn-IVvil
liy i!i.' Burui i j l i C o u n c i l of I l ie l lm
uiiKh tif C m i p r H , Mltldl<*iH'X <"ount\
N .1 '"• ihr f u r n i s h i n g of 'me i n n
l»r Mini hwlliliiT.fr rur Ihr H i r e d
hwnirlmrnl , until »:O0 I' M, K.H.T,
o n « n i.'iin. m i , In Hie It i ini i iKl i
m i l . (.'arti>ri>i. N .1.

T h e e q u i p m e n t u l u l l IK- In i n i i i i i l
iM> * m i i l i r plnnH HIHI K|>e<IHni-

t t i i iH, whW'li m a v tie nliin|nr>iL In t l ie
C l n r k ' n O r f l i f In t h f H f H . m g l i H u l l .
' ' o o k f l AVT>nti<\ Cnrtrr iM. N. .1

Kuri l flmlf'd J iropin i i l Innnl 1M> fli
• o m p a n l p i t l iy t* i f r l l l l i x l • he< k nr
Mid H'IIIII i m y x l i l e In Hie H o r i i i m l i
C u m u l i ••[ l i i e l l i i ln i iKl i 'i< I ' . i r l i -n- i
M l i l i l l m i ' t I" II II II I \ . N .1 , In t n
HiiiMiihl ip't ICHM l i m n I II Si <>r e m Ii
M.I. n 111. h n i n . m i i i M) I,- f .nfi' l i iMl

III III.' H I . I ' M I K I I I'IIIIIIi II 'if t in : II"
tDl ia l i nf I ' l iMi ' l v l MI.MU-ff'^ ( ' n u n
I ) . N I If Ilii- l i l i l i lcl l i" I'lvlMK III"
H U r i l fH l I f <•• " I K " M . . H f l r H . I i l l l i l
f i l l l l l i t h it n#\ I i4fn. I ' l l > | ie l f n f l l i u i l ' r
l i i .n.1 In t l i c f u l l . i nmu iM <il HHI . I
4 ' f f l l t l l l l l l W l l l l l l l I.Ml | | H \ " iT l l ' l * l l l f
II w il n i l ii (I i l l I h . . I ' o i H i a i l !>y H i e

l l i i r i > u ( l i C I H I I I I II .

' I ' l l ' - l l n u n n h ( . i i i i i . II n f I h e l l n r

o u l l i - i l I ' l i r l i M e l , M l < l i l I v i x - x I ' m i n l i .

N I i c N p r v A H H i e r l f f l i t I n r e j i - i i

n u t <iiL n i l l i l i l n r a n i l t o w n l w I n -

f n i i i i r t l l i l e H I n ^ u l i n i l t l t ' . l i n i i p t i r m l x

TIIK Do l io t 'd i i rr i i 'Nr i l , u l '
Till-: l l o l to l ' l i l l u p rAliTKIIHT.
MIIMil.l-MlOX rnl 'NTY, N, .1.

l*y: AliOIXT .1 I'KIIHY.
l l l r i k

mil Ih (lif. ful l a m o u n t uf Hftld
II11it- l w l l l i l n Irn d s y « nftrr t l ie

v n n l l n K of H I P c o n t r a c t tiy t i n
irmig l i C o u n c i l .
Nn b i d d e r mat' w i t h d r a w lil> hid

fur K purlnd of i h l r t v d a y » a f t e r III*
H' lunI i ln l f o f t i n u p M i l n g l l i r i c n f

T h e Flnrmigli C o u n c i l of ihn Hor
MJRII nf C a r t e r e t , M i d d l m n C o u n t y .
N I ri>«trv«» t i n r l n h t In rcjH'i
iitiv nr a l l tildn. a n d tn n h f In-

' inul l t l fH In Illforflltlfld prnpnHliI*

THK'HUIIOIMXI f'Dt'Ny-ii, or
TIIK ROIIonill Ol- CAIITKIIKT,
MIIHM.HNK.X (XHNTV, S. I

Hy: AIOI 'HT .1 I'KlMtY,

niH l l i r

Mil) IIMi;
I' ,'i-S

P| i ly t o 111" Iraflli nf i f i in inc
vc l i l i ten o n « n v nf t in' P H M «t i
w h p n P M I I I VPIIII |p« sr i ' In llif= i n

f Krrv l r ln i t f x i l u s l v r i v ihi>
l n . . t n of nftlr! MirfMH H M I I tlif> ni
I l l c * of l l t> , m u l l o« f u e l , f

. l e l l v c r y or r e m o v i i l nf l i n i i w r i o t d
f o o d s , or Ihp d p l l v r - i y of n i j i i v r l s l K
Tor h i i l l d t n n piirpo>tj»«, w h e n b u i l d
,nira nrr In conrwp nf t O I I M I u i ' t l n n
In Hiiy uf t l io unlit Nin-i'iK. m in iIn-
<prv lnR uf HII o t h e r HIMI"<«II1, -K re
la t ln fc t o t h p I n l i i t i l i i i n l x nT mil
. H r r e i s . tint In n o - w U p *hnl l m i t
p r l v i i i i i l u m l n e i o o f i n v I n l m t i l t a n i *
u n a n y nf t h e m i d i t r p c i n h f i l f e n i f d
a n c s i ' p p t l i i n t « tin- ln lnnd*<l l l m t l a -

Ion. ri»nt r l i l l o n nr rr»nula t lnn of Oi l*
I n l l i m n r i ' of i h c truffle nil nil Id

Distracted Caw
Anything of in unuiuil nuturt

that attrncV* the cow'i s I tent Ion ]uit
before she It milked or it tht Urns.
of milking may Intorfert with the.
complete lei down of milk.

School Years
Th* average number of school

ycari completed by city children li
$.7 ind by (arm ^-hllrlren 7,7, ac-
cording to a Twentieth Century
Fund publication.

Aids Poultry Health
Small range shelters provide low-

cost roosting quarteri for pulliti
( ind leparnte the Hock Into imiU

units, which promotei poultry

htalth.

m l

i. r.im
r.

• A II V K li T I H K M K N T •
NOTICl; Tit RIIIDKIIN

Sl'llll'il IHopoKllIn Will III- TO'clVi'd
In 111!' H o t o U R l l C u u i l ' l l nf III,' l lnr

u g h ol i ' I I l i ' i n l , M l d i l l f N e x C o u n t y .
,\ .1. In i u h r i c r l lull w i t h IIIR i l iHtHliu-
11 ml nl a p u h l l c H hi I ill HiiumlliiK
e q u i p m e n t I l i i ' ii hi n n HJMU'MI u n t i l
N.tiO 1'. M., K. I ' T , nn M « y l.'illi,
i : i i i i . In t in- l l n r o u K h l U i l l , C i i r i i ' i i ' t ,
N. J.

T h e 1'i iulpini' i i l tu tir f i i r n h l i i " !

nlui l l mi iHlnt o f : I »'oiiii ir«Hhur- \i>.V>>
I'ulili' f e e t i n i i t t ' l i y . w i t h : '2 l ) -vult ,
60 c y c l e , : I -PIIIIHI' , 3- II-1', i n i i l o r . . 1
i n n l n nlr r a x p r v o l r , Mm -1B")tltiH", I
a i i x l l l a r r a i r r e s e r v o i r , HJXI1 I 6 " x l » " .
I roil ur I rig v a l v e , I p l p i i r l i - K l l v i>t>-
e r a t ^ i l v a l v e , I a i r m i n i . I ran)or
Ktart lnK H W I U ' I I — N e c P H s H r y Ntrp.am-
IIIIP r o p p p r p i p e nnd l i t I I H K H , <III
o u t r o i k n , RHUMes, « H l " l y VUIVHH,
utc .

Al l t h e i i l iov i ) t'lfiiliniU'iil s h a l l 1M-
In iK'i'ortlanr*' ft'lth i ln- IIIIIIIH urul
HtH'rllli'iltloltS. It rO|>y nf W'llll'll rllll

AM OHIIINANCK T " CIIANOK
ANI> RHTAMI.IHII TKK (HtAI)KS
ill" CYlMtKtW HTItKKT AMI 1MNK
STItKKT I'"IIOM CAItTKflKT AVK
NCI', HOHTI1 TO THR TltACKH
OK TIIK CKNTI1A1, IIA1MUMP
TKUMINAI. IIIIANCH; AND THK
fillA'UKM Of MNIFBN HTIIKKT
ANH W'lllTTIKit HTIIKKT l-'ltf>M
WAHHINdTON AVKNI'B Wil'TII
TO TIIK THACKK UK TMH". CKN
THAI, ItAll .tUiAl) TKIlMINAl,
HIIANHI, IN THK IKilrOIKtll ol-'
CAIITKIIHT. 1'OHNTV <IF Mlti
IH.KHHiX. NKW JKIWKV.
Ml': (T o i i l 'AINKl i hy (he MHVIT
I Cnnliill or Ilii' UoroilRll of Cur
<'t, Mldillimx County. New .ler

MKCTION I. Tin- Kra'leH «nd i-onl«r
Hex nf the I'ollilhuiltt untl (If Ilir
.iN'Wiilkii nn hoth sMes t\t Cyprian

Hlrpct mid rinp Htrect from Carterrt
Avi'iitip sniilti In the trarks of t l^
Cmiiral Itallnwil Terminal Hranih
nnd the BTiuleH und nenter lln»« o
the roadhfiitH anil nf the sidewalk
on Imtli »ldeii uf I.ttiilpn Htrnet HHI
Wliltlli'i Htrcnl from Washlnglm
Avenue nnutli lo Yho trarkH of th
Ci'iiirul Uiillroad Torrnlnsl Ilrani'l
In Ihc MoimiRli nf Citrltret, he uni
Hie KHIIII' n i t lisroby changcil air
«-MlttIttlnlieO as nhnwii tiy H plan an
I'lnilli. Iheieof iimde liy ,lo«eph (

• 'inn Civil Knglne«r, ilulci] Anrll I.,
:i|ii, unit llle.l with the, Clerk nf the

llnriiimli of (.'artoret. N. J,
liulml: April 17, I'.MH

Al'dl'HT .1. ri''.UItV,
i t i i rnuKl i r i n k

A I ' I ' l U l V I O I l ;
( T K I ' I I ' B N MKIIIA, M a y o r ,

l i i l h i i l i n i'il A p r i l 17. lS l l i .
A I I V I ' I I I H C I I an a i l u p t c i l mi HIHI

r i 'ml lnw w i t h N n l l i n uf l 'ul i l l i : l l i i . n
IMK. A p r i l IH. 1 X 1

l l r M i l i i K lii'l-l M a y 1. lit Hi.
A p p i o v i ' i l l iy M a y o r , M a y I, 11HH.
Ai lvcr i l t i i ' i l an f ln i i l l y adnpt i - i l Miiy

?. I9 l t i .

c. r. ;-J

I l l l i i l t o l H . II H I " Uf W h l i l
hi. ol i inhif i l In ihe I'lerk'K Dll l
Mir l l t i i i t l i i i l i Hall, I'link

eret N

CARD OF THANKS

We sincm'ly appreciate the
many act.s of kimlncss nhown
us diiriiiK thr illness HIHI at the
time. «f the death of our dearly
beloved wife, m o t h a r, and
gi'andniothpr, Mrn. Bertha Oar-
roll Nevill, mid Uke this means
of expressing our thanks, W«
are ospecially grateful to Ucv.
Paul Dwyer, dSM; Rev. Victor
Grabrian, OSM; Rev, James A.
Mulligan; Dr. Imre T. Kemeny;
our neiKhboivs, friends and rel-
atives; members of tlie Altar-
Rosary Society of St. Joseph's
Church; officials of the Bor-
ough of Carteret; Chief of Po-
lice Sheridan und members of
the Police Department; mem-
bers of the. Carterct Fire De-
partment; the Carteret Post
Office; tho.se who gent flowers
and spiritual bouquets, and to
those who lent us their auto-
mobiles; tli« pall bearers; Fune-
ral Director J, J, Lyman for
his courtesy and help, and all
who aided us in any way dur-
ing our time of great sorrow.

JOHN II. NEVILL,
AND FAMILY.

CARD OF THANKS

' We wish to express' our sin-
cere [liank.H to our relatives
and 'friends for their kind ex-
pressions of sympathy; spiritual
bouqucb und beautiful floral
offering* in our recent bereave-
ment in the loss of our dearly
beloved daughter and sister,
Miss Mary H. Kovaw.

We especially wish U) thank
the Hev. Mark A. HaJQs for his
kind word* uf convolution; the
employees of R. L. Wntkin» Co.
of Railway; thu employees of
,\niencun Oil ('o., Local No.
S97 of Cark'i-i't; employer and
employees of the New Roose-
velt Laundry of Carteret; thoae
who donated their cars, the
honorary unit active bearers,
the Carteret Police Dept., and
the Funeral Director, E. N.
Biiub, for satisfactory services
rendered.

Mil. AND MRS.
STKPIIKN KOVAllS, Sr

AND KAMilLY.

liii
C i l l t e r e t . N. .1.

ICtU'h Kculei l )>ro|foMHl intiHt he
ruiniiHiili ' i l tiy a l e r t l l l e i l . lii"'k o r
Illil Hoilil i m v u h l r t o I lie l l n n i i i K i i
r o u n e l l o f t h e l l i iriniKli o f ( . 'ur tcre l ,
M l i l d l e n i ' l C o u n t y , N. .1.. In nn
m t i o u n t i i"l l ens l lui i i 111% of em-li
hill , w l l l i l l a l i K i u n l Hliull t ie fiirTi'lteil
In t h e MuriiUKli C u u n i ' l l o f thp Ho-
IOIIRII uf 4 'nrU>rf l , N i l c ld lehex ( ! o u n -
IV. N. .1. II' Hi f h h l i l e r r c i e l v u i K tin
m v i i n l IHIIH U> Klftn a l u i i l r m i iini
f n r l i U l i H "RttHf iKtory | i e r f n r m a i i t '

/n Moving Drama

I r . A H ^

S"i l i o n „ A n v i i frwon, f irm nr < ni
n i i t t l i i l i ^'Inlllllna; t in ' p i ' iv lHlnhi i nl
hin I i r iMi inn i i ' niiiill In- d e e m e d l o

ne a i l l i n i d c r l v ' perKnii nni l MIIHII
h f ^irtiji'i I In ;i tttli' nf IKli ITtnl'c

Intri inn- Inii i ' lrml nml MI»v«mt>• • f lvr
• • 17 r. mil i i n l l n i i t or i - omin l l t r . i l I"
the. c m j n t y ja i l nr workhoi iMr- for
nut m i n e t l m l i M innnlliM for iMirh
n m l e v e r y nTr i imv

'•r l ln l l I, T l i c prn ' - i 'd i l i e nf HITl'*!.
IU'III'IIIKH mi l l r i i i iv l i Il i inn nf v l n
Intni-H In Hie HIM on l i v r 'n C o u r t nf
ItilH U o r o u t c h Khali he u< > o n l l n g In
ihi ' p r n r t i i l u n i prH»'r lh i 'd In t h f KtHt
lltl'M (if IhlH Ht l l t f rnri ' lTl l l t l fC l>lH
m l . T i y I V l ' s n n n . l l ' 'v |m' i l St . l l l l t i 'K

:' : t m - l t o 2 : J » « - M ,

H d l l n i l :,. T h i n ( I n l l n a n r e HIIHII
t a k I ; I'fTiM t l i n i i i e i l l u t i ' l y mi pi iHsugi-
"ll U n i t r m ' l l n K . ini' l "it ' l l HIIHII rr
m i l l n In fu l l t o r i i - Hml «(Ti'<'^ uii lrHn
name fnlln of ptinMHKe nn ttinil rvm\
Ing a« Is prt'xrrlhi'd hy law.

JiateO: April l i , 19)11.
AtTllI'HT .1. I 'Bl inV.

Borough Clerk
Al'I'ltOVICl):
STUI'IIKN SK IDA, Mayor

Introduced April II. IHIii.
.Vdvortlxinl »» mlnpled nn HIM

r.'iulliiK with Noll' i ' nf Tuhlli' IUSII
IIIK, April ID. HUtl,

MrarlliK ln'lil May I. It) III.
Approved tiy MJIIIII, May I, 1IH6.
AilrertlHrd IIH llnally ndoptpit Mny
BID.

C. l*. i-:i

m p

hiilnrr Recording; to terms of >ale on
ill* with th» Borough Clerk open to
In.pe'tlnn anil to be puhllrly read
prior in iuli' l,ot* d I'l M. Whltt ler
MI in Hlo'k .".'S, ItoroiiKh "I Cur
["re! A'lMfumneni Mali

'Inkt further notice that thr Csr-
rel nnrnugh Counrll liftn, hy re»

.Miitlon Mnrl pursuant to law. nxed II
inlnliniim price at mlilcli »ahl lots In
nnlil hlofk will he sold together wllli
all oilier pertinent d»l»ll» »nld inln-
hniini pili i- hclna~ tlfiO.OO phtH costs
nf preparing ti«ed and mlvertlnlim
Mil" Hale Snld lots In mil'l hloek.
If sold on lerm*. will reijnlre i\ down
luwmrm "f 177.SO, the hnlance of

»HP pi I' i! to In- nsld In enui-1

... tiii' n s ' i i i n i p i i u nf ir,onn ph
teieni nnd older term* provldr
'i In ' oni n e t uf HHIH
Tnl<e fintl irr notice that nt nn

il» or R(iy dnle In which It may 1..
linnrni'd. 'he Mttyor ttnd I'ouncll

renerven ili« right In Us dUcre.tlon
rcliM-t «n\ one nr all tildR nnd to

K I ' l l " H ' l l l l , U 111 - 4 1 | ( 1 M l l , k l O H I K ' l l
h ldi ler IIH It m m ' e e l e c t , d u e r e g a r d
liehiK u l y e n to t ermn a n d nift tmcr
of pHvment In ''n»e o n e or m o r e m i n -
i m u m hhln i l i i i l l tie r e c e i v e d

i nml a ' i - c p i a n c n of [ l ie m i n i m u m
r l>ii| ahovfi m l n i m i i i n . liy t h e

Mil. i>i nnd C n i i n i l l iknrf (tie i>uyinvni
h e r e o f l>y t h e p u r c h a s e r i t i r o r d l n g
n l l f m a n n e r of purchase , In m -
ni'ilMit' e n l i l i t e r m n of wale on file,
he l i n r o u g l i of Cnrtere t w i l l d e l i v e r

l Muriinln a n d Mule d e e d for MHhl

On The Silver Screen

A N O l i l . l N A N C K TU M M I T , I t h -
S T I i l C T A N D UhXHIIiATK T l t A f -
| - | C ON C B H T A 1 N BTHKKTH IN
T H K HKXITION OF T H K HOII-
( l l ' o H O K C A H T K I I K T , COMMON-
l.V K N O W N AH TKI-: "KASl ' U\U
W A Y BKCTION,"
HH IT O l t l D A I N K D HV T l h

M A V i l l l ANI> C O U N C H . <>!•' J " l f ;
MOIIOIKlir "K C A R T K I I H T , SKW
J K I W K Y ;

S e c t l n n 1. No v e l i l e l e . o i l i er l i n n
a [iHHHpnKri- ve l i l e l e , wll l i li wl ien
loaded ur u n l o a d e d w e i g h s m o r e

hnn one ( I I Ion "liall b« pe in i l l ln i l
ll i h e f o l l o w i n g Htiectf , to wl f ; - -

.'unt HiiulevBril; ( i e u r g o St . ; C l a i m
Ht H e r m a n n St . : P r e J e r l e k Kt.;
i x i r i i l h y Ml.: W i l l i a m St .; U c i n a i d
Ht • Ori'liard HI.; Sa l io St . ; P a u l i n e
St ; HHIII Mlrei't« l ie lnis sltiiHU'il I"
the. Uorounh of Carterot In Hie sec
lion commonly known HH the "haul
lluliwny Section."

.Section 2. tills ordinance ahull nnl

Oli»i» De H.TiUnd, <o-ilart
with Id* l.upino, Paul Hetireid
• nil Sydney Greemtreat in "De-
votion" itirring now film ro-
nmnce now «t the Ditmii
Theclrc.

LEGAL NOTICES

' « U t Iv H T I H K M 1; > I'
N U I I C H Vi> UIIIDKItM

fr S c i i l c i l i t ropoaul i t w i l l hi: n - ' i n c i l
t l iy t h e HuruuKl i ' ' ' I U I K I I nf l in- llttr-
| j ' V I J K I I I>I I ' m lui'i'i M i ' l i l h k r x C u u i i t y ,

i l l . .1.. In c o i i l n ' i ' l l o n w i t h t h e p u r
. i:llSM' nl seW<!l' ( I t i l l l l l l K f.'l U! | M1I.-1L I.
| } l U l t t l l H:IMI I1 M.. K. 1). T., un Mu>
f,' l t i t h I :i Hi, In lht< B d l u i i g l i H u l l . I 'm

i F t u r e l , N. .1
< Tilt- t ' i | i i l | i l i l<l i{ In In: furulMlK'il
^Khpll KJMHISI i.r:

H^-Kligl( l>! T' lr tcr S i 'Wor Ck-ttlKI'n.
.J ! - DMI-ft. k n t i t l i . , %" 6 « l l l vyuter -

/ } trUOl ' Bl!«t!l i l l h l c ,
2 — J a i - k T \ p « M.,i i i lnilf Ciiiil i i . i .

I — O.ibltj ( U j l d c I ' u i n p l v l e w i l h ptll

Jtty hloek.
fi 18lt--J-ft. lluuvy Puts tfewi-r KoiU.

iflfivi" ^ ent h cuiiihliiutliiti runt tiud
|»>'. u n d Improved typn HUIMI ItU'kvtM,
ft1!'!"* » " . I ' l " , II". I S " , I S "
<&'i 1 cai ' l l A l l -S tc t l L'leili i l l lK l i lui . l i l lH.
§k,t: 8", 1«", 12", 15", IH"
If'!'1' i S e j v n r l - ' lual iern; oi ib u u c h *", ID",

i!fir. is"..
mir 1 -Hi;lr PrupelllnK KeiTol 'I'urliliie.

Mother's Day Flowers
on Parade

Blooming Plants
AZALEAS—Small tr«ea in bloom.
ROSE BUSHES—Blooming profusion.
CINERARIAS—Pastel colors.
HYDRANGEAS—Larjfe blossoms.
ASSORTED PLANTS-Decorated

boxes.
FERNS - GERANIUMS - BEGONIAS

GARDENIAS - DISH GARDENS

Cut Flowers
Camatioiu • Snapdragons • Irii

Swe«t Peat • Gladioli
ROSES—Many color* and stem lengths

Aworted Spring Flower*

•VOTIl-6 UP PUBLIC RAI.K
TO iVHOM i>' MAY CONCERN:

.it a regular meeting oi' Ihft 1'uun-
rll of tli« Borough or Carteret h«ln
May 1. I l l l , I wim il l iei lei l to
ndvertlne th* f a d thai «n Wertnex-
dny nvmiliiK, H»y 15, 1 !• Ifi. Hie
Mayor and Cuuii'11 will meet al
1:00 P. M. In tlic Couni'll Cliamhcra,
Munlelpul BWl.lIng, Ccmkp Aveniii-,
Carteret, N. J . , and nxpoas and «fl.
• t public nale. and to the. highest
bidder accordliiK In ternni nf mile on
Bin with the HorouRh Clerk open to
Inspection and to lie publicly rotit
prior to .sale, J.ui Ĥ. Wan-en si , in
Illnek 1!,'IO. HuruiiKli ol Caiterei AH-
MeHHluent Mlip.

Take further notice that the Car
teret Borough Council has, hy r»«n
lutlon and pursuant to law, flMil h
nilnlintini price nl, wlilch s111• I lut
In mild block will I.e »o|il t"KviritT
with 111 other IIA:HIII pe.mne.nt
Hahl mlnlniiini price belnK tl.'.u.tin
plus cotta of preparing deed and
advertising UIIH xale. Huld l<il In
:-,ilil Mm k. If Hold mi term-*, will
require a down tin>tnent (if $H".5(i,
the balance of purcliafle price to be
paid In equal monthly Irtnlallmflits
of IL'S.OO plim IntureHt iintl other
term> provided for In contract o(
talc. •

Take further nonce mat ai said
Hale, or any date to whlth It may
be adjourned, the Mayor and Coun-
cil reflcrves the right In Its dlicre-
tlon to reject any ona or all hldi
unil to acll said lot In '•aid I.link
to nuc.ti bidder aa It may select, due
regard being given to t«rrnt and
manner of payment In case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum by the
Mayor and Council and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according
to the manner of purchase In ac
cordnnce with terms of sale on tlic.
the Borough of Carteret will deliver
a Bargain and Sale Deed for aald
premlies. '

AUGUST J. PERUT,
Borough Clerk

To In1 ail vcrtl .sed May :i und
l i n y Ml, I!>I6, In the ( ' rutd 'e l
Pie»B.*

Any in. HI*.

AlKH.'HT J. l'
llifoii

May
tile

li.',l
In

t l ty,
CkrV

.1 mid

or Pimnc »ALR
T CONCERN:

LEGAL NOTICES

>ldder a n o'rdliiK to tcrnm of sale
•n tile with tin; Borough Clerk open
II jnniiei'tlon and to he publicly read
'ili.r tu sale, 1 .•)!-• :. l,\ -SSA In Illnek
HC'KK, IIIII-IIUKII "( Citrlrn.t AHHIMIS
iictil i luiv

Takfc further notice that the Car-
eret Ilorough Council has, by re«o-
ntlon and pursuHnt to law, flxe<l a
iiliilinuin price at which nald lotn
II mild tvl.uk ni l ) he sold together

<|ih all other iletallfl pertinent;
'ill iiiinliuiim price heliiK tlOO.IIM

. 1 iiH iiiBtB of preparing deed and
.idvcrllHlnK I Ii I« nale. HaM UitK In
-ilii hlocU will le i iulte a down pay-
ment nl |IIIII.nn

Take further notice that at ekld
sale, or any dnte to which It may
lie adjrturnrd, the Mayor and Coun-
'II reserves tlie right tn l o discre-
tion lo reject any one nr all bids
mill to null »»li) lo lx In »i.hi b l o c k
to HIICII b idder HM It mtiy s e l e c t , d u e
regard belnu Kinn to terms and
manner or payment In case one or
note minimum hlda shall be re-
• t l v p i l .

I'lmn Beceplance of tli« minimum
Mil. or bill above minimum by the
Mayor unit Council and liic Pil'msnt
ihereof hy Hie purchaser according
to ihe manner of purchase In ac-
ordnnee with terms of sale on file,

the HiiroiiRh of Curteret will deliver
and Kale Deed for said

AOTICK or Pimnc »ALR
JO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the Coun
ell of the Boromh of Cnrtnrrt heM
May I. loin, I wan dlrclcd to
tdvertht the fact that on Wnilnim-
day (Nvenlnj, May i;,. Ill IB, the
Mayor and Council will meet si *:00
P. «. In the Council Chamhem, Mu
nlrjpal Building, C'noke Avenue, Cnr-
leret, V. .1, and expose and sell at
public sale and lo the Mghent bidder
According to ternin nf nsle on (lie with
the Borough Clerk open lo Innpei
tlon and to he publicly read prior
to nale, Lot* IS-̂ tl on lii' kmin Ave .
In Hloek H», tloroiifli ol C.III.ICI
AH.HQMHinehl M a p .

Take further notice that the Car
tcrtt Borough Council ha«, hy reso-
lution and pursuant to law, filed n
minimum price at which HHIII lol^
In said block will he told together
with all other details pertinent:
H l l l i l l i l l n t n i U l l l | l r l c e b e l u K $ I . ' > " ' M 1
plus eosts of preiiarlng deed and

d i i i S i d lo

Cre icen t
Srarlet Street," heralded at

vii«; most explosive clntma melo-
tlT»tna to .emerge from Hollywood
in recent jcniwns, is scheduled to
open Sunday at the CreKcent The-
atre. Edward G. Robituion and
Joan Bennett are co-Marred. Dan
Duryeg has the leailinjr featured
role. Thp same trio, it in recalled,
scored emphatically in Fritz
Imng'a "The Woman in Ihc Win-
dow." The Rams FrlU I.nnic di-
rected and produced "Scarlet
.Street."

Thp new production, presented
hy Walter Wanger and released
hy Universal, is Mild to deal ele-
mentally with a man'« uncon-
trolled infatuation and iU tragic
con.spquencea. Dudley Nichole con-
trived the screen play which In
based upon the novel and playi
•'La Ohienne" by G(wrge» dc la
Pouchardiore in collaboration with
Moue»y-Eon,

LEGAL NOTICES

D i t m a t

Starring four of HoiV

mod capable dramatic ,,i

Ida Lapino, Paul Henreiii.

de RavUland and Sydney i

•Ireet, W«rn«r Brn«; , , ,A (

screen drama, "Devotion," .
Ditma* Theatre, m swiftly ,
portion of adult ftlmf»re, ,.
tain to find a wide audtenre ;i
discriminating flhnjroi'ifi

Under the «ble dlrectoriii!
of CUrtia Berrthardt whom ,,
triumph, "My Reputation," , :

him ' nationwide critics' Ml ,
"Devotion" tolls a moving •
of two beautiful and tnli-nl, i
tcrs of world renown, rhni,
and Emily Brontv (pluytj
Otlvift de Hhvllland »nd Id,
plno respectively), and Itn,,
(Paul Henreid), a curate m i
father's parish.

I '

iTh-- v]

Miivnr nnd Council will meet at
.cnn p M In the Council Chambers,
Munlclpnl Hnllrllng, Cooke Avenue
Curternl, N. J., and expose and nel
i.t putillc mi If nnd to the highest
bidder HcciM-dlng Id termj of sale
on (lie with the Horouuli Clerk open
to hmprrtlon and lo lie publicly read

1 l.i mile, l.ol I : , Cillihe AVlv. ill
Kin, Ii ;'H,'. l l i i r i i i iKh nl l'i irti.|'e( A H -
I'ssini'iit Mil l '

T n k e f l i n t i e r m i l l e r t h n l t h e Car-
n n n. i iui ig l i Co i ine l l linn, by r e s o -
m l n n HIHI p u r s u n n t to l a w , fined a
i i i i innuin I'l I' .' tit w l i l ' h sa id lot
n 111I1I iilm k w i l l lip so ld t o g e t h e r
t l i h nil n i h e r d e t a l l a p e r t i n e n t ;
• u - i n i l i i l l l i l i l l l I ' l ' l ' i - l i . ' h l t > M ! " I I "

of prnparlng deed and
this xille. Said lot In

<. it HOlll Illl I crillK. Will
i lnu'ii | i n y i u ( i n t or (KU.OII,

if p u r c h i i H e n i i c e t o be.
linil n v i u l l i l v l lHI . i l l i in . l l tH

pin R
. l l t i e i
- . i :n

I i'-l"i
i l l i i - I

I ' . i l . l I n

eo»'i

hi

ng
S a i d

tM in
wil l

i KauKiUn
premises.

Tn
Mny III,

AIJOUHT J. l'ERRT,
Borough Clerk.

i idwi'tlM'il May :l mid
.liili l , In Ihe C n r l e r e t

M » T I ( K OK P l I B M C S A L E
Til W H O M IT MAY C.ONCBKN:

Al H l eKulur n ieet luK of Lite C o u n -
cil of Ihe l loroii irh or C a r l e r c t he ld
Mnv 1, 19 Hi, I w a s d l f e c l e d tn
ni fvcr l lnc t h e l a d Hint o n W e d n e s -
day eve i i in i t . May 1,'. 11116, the
M a y o r anil C m i u r l l w i l l m e e t at
S 0(1 I'. M. In t h e C o u n c i l C h a m b e r s ,
M u n i c i p a l HuililliiK. C o u k e A v e n u e ,
I ' n r t e r e l . N. .1., and CXIKIBO a n d Hell
it pu l i l l c mill! and to l i ic hlKheBt

plus eosts p i
a d v e r t i s i n g t h i s s a i n
HHI<I h l o ' k , I! Ho ld <iu t ' l n ,
re t iu i i 'Q H d o w n | i a \ t n e n i nl* i u ' i i i .
t h e h u l a n i c o f p n r i ' l i t i H e p r i c e t o h e
p a i d In l a M l i u p o n p r i ' ^ c l i t a l l d i i e l

d e e d .
Take further notice mot at i<a|d

•ale, or any date to which It may
be adjourned the Mayor mid Coun-
cil reserves the right In Its discre-
tion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots In iciM block In
such bidder i i It may select, ilur
regard being given lo terms and
mannir of paymctt In case one nr
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum hy the
Mayor and Council and tlie payment
Unroot by the purchaser according
to tht manner of purchase in ac-
cordance with terms of sale nn nie,
the Bproufh of Cartcret will deliver
a Bargain and Qale Deed ror cal-i
premise!,

AUGUST. .1. PKIIHT,
BormiKh ClerV

To he .iilvctiiiictl Mm :i and
May In, it) lii, in ihc Curteret
Press.'

$.",niin pin.i luicrcut and other
terms pinvhli'il for in Contlnct of
S»le

Take further notice that at said
snle, nr any date to which It may
.ie Adjourned, tlie Mayor and. Coun-
cil reservflj the, right In Its discre-
tion lo reject any otic or all bids

ll'l In T i l H Fl III I l l t i III KH til Illlll'k
tr> sili li h l d d c r u s It m;iy s c l i ' i t , d u e
regntil lielnf; Riven lo terms and
manner of payment In case one, or
iriore mlnintum bids shall be rt-

T'pon accaptance, or the minimum
bid, or bid aDovi- minimum hy the
Mayor nnd Council and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according
tn the manner of purchase In ac-
curdaii'-n with termn of sale on file
Hie linrniiRli of Caueret will dellve'
A HarK.iin mil Sale Deed for sal'
premises.

AC(Ji,WT ,1. l'KUUV,
Horoush Cl«rk

In' ailvuitlHcd May 1̂ an
Miiy I", 1916. tn Ihe (.'arti'i-c

NOTICE OK PUBLIC 8AI.B
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

At a regular meeltiiK of the Coun-
cil of the Borough of Carteret held
Muy 1, 1916, I wim directed In
advertise the fact that on Wednes-
day evening, Mny i;>, liilii. ihe
Mayor and Council will meet in
J:00 P. M, In the Council C-hnmhors,
Municipal Building, Cooke Avenue,
Carteret, N. J., »nd expose and sell
at public sale and to the hlglie.at

Corsages
• GARDENIAS

t ORCHIDS

• VIOLETS

• ROSES

ALSO

COMBINATION

ARRANGEMENTS

TREES - SHRVBS - EVERGREENS
IF IT GROWS, WE HAVE If

— WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS-r

FLOWER
SHOPPE

Telephone Woodbridgo 8-1222

540-546 Rahway Avenue Woodbridge
OUR OWN GREENHOUSES - - WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SPECIAL SALE
Making Room (or Alterations

Latest Style P«r l and Hcdttron

Carriages and Coaches. All

metal gears, nicely trimmed

Great savings.

BABY WALKERS #T98
Blue and Ivory .... *^

BABY.HIGH CHAIRS

Three-in-One
All Padded

Baby Play Pens - Bicycles

JACK'S
TOYLAND

405 State St., Cor. Broad

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

1̂ mpire RAHWAY

RIDAY THROUGH SUNDAY

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT KA.Y CONCKRN'

At H regular maellnK of the Cmiii
ell of tha Borough of Carteret hell
Mny 1, 19t6, 1 was illrci led tn
advertise th« 'act that on WednM-
lny evening, Miiy l.'i, l'JHi, tin

\mnroM
SPEAKS

EXTRA!

THE :» STOOGES IN

A SCAREM COMEDY

SAT., SUN. M A T S -

FOUR CARTOONS

NOW TO SATURDAY

1 3 H N M » U l l ! i N * f l l I I * W

P A Y N E • O ' H A B A • B E N D 1 X

I8ELIN THEATRE
O«k Tr«« Road

iMlin, N. J. Met. 61279

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
May 2, 3, 4

"THE BELLS OF ST.
MARY'S"

— with —
Bing Crotby - ln|rid Bergman

Shown Thun. and Fri. at
6:15 and 8:15

Shown Saturday at
2:00 • «tIS • 8:50

Sunday, Menday, May 5, 6

"JESSIE JAMES"
_ with —

Tyrone Pffwer • Henry Fonda

Tuesday, Wednesday, May 7, 8
"SNAFU"

— with -
Robert Bsncbley - Vtra Vague

I nl l 'h' l '

& 11'. 1 > '-

FORDS, N. J. • P. A.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
May 2, 3, 4

"GILDA"
With Rita Hayworlli >,,,|

Glenn Ford

— A l s o -

Selected Shorti

Sunday, Monday, May S ii

"HOLD THAT BLONDE]
With Eddie Bracken,

Veronica Lake
—Also—

"TANGIER"
With

Maria Montei • Robert I'^n.J

Tuesday and WndneiHay
May 7 and 8

"CLOSE CALL FOR
BOSTON BLACK IE

With Chester Morrii,
Lynn Merrick

—Also—

"WOMAN WHO CAM[
BACK"

With Nancy Kelly, John
Dinnerware to the La

journey

P All tli« ubovti ngulpment nlmll lid,
t .Ul urrurduiu't with tlm plund und

i; lijj«i'liica(loii». a I'UpJ1 uf wlilvh i un
•'VUD olitiilncd III tlm cltrk'u urtli o In

HnroUHh Hull, t'ouku AVOIIIK-,
._.t«l'«l, N. .1

Kai'h MCUIUI) pioptiHal tnudt be ac-
)i|i»innl iii u curtlftad chock or

B|4 HIIIHI |1ii)iili|« tV III* BoluUfll
SlUucll ol Hit lIomUKli of C'urtm'tit,
iltdllleaun Cinillty. N. J.. Ill «H

nwuiit nut ii-»» tlmn 10% uf euvh
4, wiiii h BHI..ma uliujl it* rtrfeitea
I tlie IIOI-IHIMII Cuumsll p | tna llur-

(til of Curlarel. MI«I**Mt'Ctlu»ty,
4., f til* h|dd« -Tr-->-'- ••.-

(•nils tu «l*n .
,.li II s«tlsf»ctory uati
I In tlis Cull HHWUIH of M

hln tun day* *t
«( Ilia L'ontrutt-

VENETIAN BLINDS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Steel 2 Inch Slats
Ivory Color Ducktapes

Automatic Stop Fac^a Board
from

S I Z E S IN S T O C K > 2 3 , 2 7 , 2 9 , 3 1 , 3 5 . . . A L L 6 4 " L O N G

SPIVACK BROS.
3 1 f STATE STREET Phone Parth Amboy 4-1936

SUN., MONM TUES., WED.

—Plus—
I .b i l t c if live n i • • !

VIE GU

U u Show Sat.

NOW PLAYING

Joel McCrea

Brian Dtnlety

Sonny Tufts

Barbara Brilton

Virginian"

— PLUS —

Short Subjects

Nswa 4 Cartoo

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY

"TOMORROW IS FOREVER"
with CUudette COLBERT • Orson WELLES - Geo. UREN I

plus Warner BAXTER in

"The CRIME DOCTOR'S WARNING"

SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY
Bud ABBOTT • U u COSTELLO in

"LITTLE GIANT"
plus Roy ROGERS in

"ALONG THE NAVAJO TRAIL"

"ZIEGFELD FOLLIES"Wednesday Through Saturday

^ PERTH AMBOY
I'aoae P. A. 4-W5I

FRIDAY

AND

SATURDAYl

Robert Montgomery
John Wayne "LAW OF THL

BADLANDS"

Saturday Only, At 1 P. M. — Full L«n|lH Western l''f»u

—in— ,

ITHEY WERE EXPENDABLE

"WATER 'RUSTLERS" — In Addition to Oar Regular S I . - I

FOUR DAY3, STARTING SUNDAY MAY Bth

Uu

NEXT WEEK—
THURSDAY ;TO SATURDAY

C D M 0 IMUK1 n<< •«

INGR1D BERGMAN
GREGORY PECK

NOW PLAYING

G*org« Raft
Ara Gardner

Victor McL«f Uo
Taw Conway

"WhUtle Stop"

DUMA! THKD

W E D .
MAY 8 l H i

L IT LOV

, _ . t, /W RED HffCnCOCMt

SPEU60UWP

j . . . Barktr I B
Jill, Bl.k* [ •

CMU W»ft W
*mi Us Ornkaitra F H

,v



RTERET PUSS

. . . . . . . K S E . GRKWBY...
;

s,,l,,frlptloo. M i *

Mfttf <!••« «,

i ui ai

ilH)M ()f president Truman in re-
,-,„ mcr President Herbert Hoover

, home, after ItiviaiiH ncspaper

|t ||,C world food crises la "worse
'iias |)ten palnWd," indicates that
.i;l|S,,( UNRRA have had a more
.'estimate of the world situation
,.lt possessed by officials In this

including Mr. Hoover prior to his

i .„„., .i

I n i(

I

want* Mr. Hoover home
,.I,I "forcibly and dramatically" the

food picture. Evidently, the
,„ starvation In W n e i t t *0 days

,,,.ili;l(ied our official leaders that the
j states must do more to provide
i,,r din suffering men, women and
,-n abroad.

lately, the appeal to the people
has been somewhat 6bscur-

, !hl conflicting attitudes *i UNRRA,
:•„ ,1,-miinded immediate aud drastic
„, ti socure food, and our own ofil-

im!iuliiiK Mr. Hoover, who insisted
was unnecessary. We have

"securing the evidence upon
!„ determine the Issae between the
mps hut we have not hesitated to
ihat the Government take ihe'ac.
nssary to secure food for relief

dipnifiits. While it may be necessary for
„ ,,r us to do without a little food,
i, i< mi danger that a»y of iM will be

Inn.
\\, ur unable to report on the attitude
ibe various church ortpnizationg in the
ui,il states but there has been very little

lublicity to indicate thi* the religious
of the nation have been greatly

icd with tha plight of millions of
; people. This conclusion may be
us because it Is possible that many
•rs have called the matter to the
HI of their congregations without

|IIV publicity. Nevertheless, If there are
• religious leaden who have fall-

Id to urge the mjMttbert eftttefr congrega-
|uns to support raflph to feed helpless

innocent people »» hope that tney
<hi so immedlltaf;*' ••

that they haw» cut th*lr fixed charges by
perhaps f200.000.0O0'a year and Increas-
ed their net working capital from a 1941
level of $600,000,000 to a 1946 total of
12,000,000,000.

The railroads, it is reported in the press,
have asked the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission for a general 25 per cent freight
rate increase and that the 10 per cent
passenger fare increase granted in 1942
be made permanent. Moreover, the carriers
ask that the rates go into effect immediate-
ly, prior to the investigation of the ICC,
saying that if the investigation warrents
reductions, they can be made at that time.

We think that the petition of the rail-
roads should be carefully considered and
that the interests of the nation require that
the financial position of the carriers be
sound. We do not agree, however, that
rates should be Increased immediately,
prior to investigation, unless provision is
made to refund the increase if the investi-
gation discloses that no increase should
be granted.

BombTeiifoMyltt
> !'• atomic bomb talk farce U expected
>»l Hum thefpfcit Coast dn April 30th
i i 'IHI ations urolltoadj)" for the test to

. • at Bikini Atoll.
Tin inst test is ttiltdftted for July let
•• t is believed that »t least three-score
'w^men will be, I* t t* pfrty viewing

>ii' • \pksion of the frraibe. Some seventy-
"•» »i' the one hiltwred target ships, ln-
"•'••:.• ive battleshifts, will be Used and

11 ianv as survive will appear in the
| (I I c S t .

>| rn -.it bomb wUikf exploded 100 feet
1111 'ibove the arafadi. the second will
Mlmied ut the W i w t surface. No new
•'• in armor or pwtictlve treasures are
i: i a* the purbose of Uteteat is to
' »>(' ability <jf jNltps and equipment

11) now exist, to withstand Ihe bombs'

A'l iype« of groUdi eqaipin«nt, tued by
- . ^11 be tINMl. Heavy and light

"• • i>q)H, trucks iuns, "ducks," crash
1L airplane furttt|«e, airplane engines
1 '""•!• equipment Will be lashed to the

111 ' ^cks of the bittteahlps."
' 'hv teats h i t ! been made and the

11 bavu asaesseithe full effects of the
"'". it in expected ^hat naval engineers
1"•"•utista will toWild«r the task of re-

;I|II|IK veusels, titafnts attd strategy in
'' '" meet the QHailenge of the terrific
'I'I.MVI: f o r c e .

| I

k Itermki httt
v••»• i'ume to th« reucuo of the

'Itilares Ro|«> W. |Ubson,
1 -tl(i Iws made a fofUne out of the

1 hl- opinions oh economl.c matters.
l"lll*"> says thajthe w»P Wp«d the
'•"'•i and hurt other carriers and he

ldK 'i greater Vi»ltt»« of rlWway traf-
'• ";e next fiw yaart than in the

statistician con-
income

''•sl»iU' this reco
Ul|l''s Hiat the $8

"I'urating'

'""«• He m
;;i.st! in

I"11

About Helpinf Gtmmy
The United SUtos Military Government

in Germany has the double job of enforcing
peace terms and keepink order. Conse-
quently, it is vitally interested in the food
situation, knowing that disorder will in-
evitably .follow starvation.

In discussing the situation with former
President Herbert Hoover, American offi-
cials insist that food must be imported in
order to assist the recovery of German
economy which is vital to recovery of
Europe. Obviously, say the experts, "a
population which muat devote its full effort
to the daily search for food" cannot de
velop political .stability.

The economic recovery of Germany "is
almost at a Mtandatill," declared the food
expert of our military organization. They
go'further to point out that Uie transport
facilitie« of Germany are required to move
supplies across Europe and that German
workmen must be used to keep transport
moving.

There will be some Americans to insist
that the Germans be allowed to atew in
their ovvn juice. They will point out that
the plight of the German people is a direct
result of the Nazi effort to dominate the
world. In this, they will be right. Neverthe-
lestj, nothing will be gained by letting the)
German people suffer if this means that,
millions of other people, nyiny the innocent
victims of Nazi aggression, suiter unduly.

We have no idea that the Germans
should be punished in a spirit of revenge,
although they must bear a heavy burden
of suffering as a result of their country's
aggression. The sole test of our attitude
toward Germany, and the Germafis, In our
opinion, should be the effect of our asaist-
Ince upon the other peoples of Europe. If
helping the Germans will help them, and
create stable economic and political con-
ditions throughout Europe, then the proper
course is to help the Germans.

GETTING JOHN BULL BACK ON HIS FEET AGAIN Opinion Of Others
Good-Bye t o the Caralry utrikiw and l*w tiutotmn on Uk»

l*t u- »h#d » briny t*»r for Ing advantage of currtnt
the hone cavalry! Tht army it mic condition*. Witt* It ecrtaiaty
to rnrrifr. its motoriMd envairy ntrmn r«non*bl« Dut k
units with thp armored force*; thould b« in m position to
ther* will be left bat » *»d little
remnant to perpetuftte the
unit the proud tradition* of men
wlio rnrle into battl* An hone-

and contract for their ttrvtatt, « *
wonomle »y«t«m ii now ao
pl«x that a relatively f«w « •
often yield power far In-Mea* of
their importance to aotlcty. H M

of Phil 8h«rldan—«nd coal miner* a n Important, _"_,"_..
Nathan Forroet—and Jeb Stuart work M probably ttanl and Caiat
--and Morfan'a raidtn—ami Cus- for skill, but there fa ao rMMa
tor's famoui ?thl . , . why thty thould be nw»rd«d bt-

U waa apparent, of courw, that yond othtr workers Just bwaoa*
thin day would come. The fuollno they ar« In a po«ltion to abat

Under The State House Dome
By J. Joseph Grl.bins

Evtryboiy Cm Gneti
The people opposed to conacfiption or

universal service in time of peace evidently
believe that there will be no more war nr
that, if one comes, the nation will have a
year or two in which to train fighting men.

They overlook, we think, the fact that
the United States was helpless, from a
military ^standpoint, in 1940 when th«
Germans were threatening to invade the
British Isles. Had the Nazis taken the little
islands they «ould have sent a couple
armored divisions to this country and oc-
cupied the land of the free which would
have been the tfrave of the brave.

The next wur, according to other think-
ers, will start with a bang. The bang being
an atomic attack, delivered suddenly and
without warning. Thereafter it will be
up to the manpower left and if it isn't
trained, you can imagine what will hap-
pen.

Saw Entmy In Tht Dtt,
The army now reveals that by1 the use of

infra-rtd rays, American boldieri on the
front lines in the Far East, were abl* to aee

my soldiers who tried to sneak up in
darkness toward the American lines,
the reader probably knows, infa-red
enable one, with the use of a special
t, to' see in the blackest darkness,
when a Jap soldier began to squirm

through ito-mwi'i L a n d , the Atoeric*T»
soldier, with his special contrapettMj, could
fie wh»t the enemy soldier was Up to and,
consequently take effective aim;

nec\lon ̂ iTAmm• ***!Mj[* £
- down thi road - " — * < • » * • « « *

enemy
the

As
raya
device,
Tjhu»

TRENTON.—New Jersey will
soon launch H project designed to
place all of the resources of
psychiatric, medical and psycho-
logical science at the command of
the courts in order to discover the
quirks of criminals and the best
place to rehabilitate the law-
breakers.

Delinquent and retarded per-
sona in the State who get into trou.
ble with the law or find they need
institutional care through no fault
of their own will be tfiven a sci-
entific once-over by specialists in
a new institution which will be
devoted exclusively to finding out
what makes them click. After July
1 next, $:i00,000 will be available
to the Department of Institutions
and Agencies to construct neces-
sary building to establish a State
Diagnostic Center, which will be
the State's clearing house for in-
corrigibles and otheni.

Thi' proponed center, the loca-
tion of which has not been se-
lected, will be equipped with nil
modern scientific appliances, and
staffed with competent specialists
in the field of medicine, psychiatry
and psychology so that a complete
physical and mental inventory may
bt made of each individual sent
there. He will then be directed to
an institution best suited for his
particular case.

Under the new law1, the services
of the proposed Diagnostic Center
may be utilised by any court or
municipal
offenders

government.
will be kept

Juvenile
separate

from other inmates and studied in
order that the judge may be ad-
vised as to the type of probation-
ary or institutional treatment suit-
able for a cure. Convicted crimi-
nals, prior to sentencing, may also
h« placed in the Center for careful
study for a period not to exceed
30 days.

Local boards of education may
also utilize the services of the
Center for the examination and
study of pupils who display retard-
ed tendencies. Any other agency
of the State, county or municipal
government, having the welfare of
any individual under consideration,
may also be guided by the diagnos-
tic recommendations of the Center.

SUDDEN DBATH:—Increased
traffic accident fatalities in New
Jersey and throughout the nation
are providing much worry for
safety offlcials. During January,
February and March this year, 204
persons were killed by cars in New
Jersey, which is 60 more than last
year. Of the number of persons
killed, 116 were pedestrians.

Although they will not say so
publicly, the officials claim that
men returning from the armed
services are responsible for n large
number of the accidents. These
former jeep drivers, truck drivers
and tankmen who have been
trained for fast driving, are re-
ported to be continuing their reck-
less driving practices on peaceful
city streets and country roads ami
highways.

OUR DEMOCRACY
LOUISIANA. PURCHASE

, Concluded April 30,18o3, by J*me« Monroe
anil fobMK±iuiri4»t<m.lkl

rtf itynci. tkt papers:

wtuck we

Officials are also worried about
the future when millions of new
and faster carB are placed on the
highway. Campaigns underway are
designed to awaken motorists gen-
erally to the necessity for slow
driving and police to the impor-
tance of strict enforcement of
traffic laws. New Jersey resident*
can look forward to a statewide
movement to promote law observ-
ance in order to curtail reckless
driving—and sudden death.

TEACHERSt—Despite « short-
age of teachers in New Jersey, the
L f
g

Legislature tflfwes yearly to en-
act legislation providing for an
$1,800 minimum tal&ry for th
schoolmarmi. For Beveral years
the measure has been passed by
the (Jelieral Assembly only to be
buried in the Senate Committee on
Education,

Assemblyman Mattie S. Dore
mus, Paterson school teacher, an-
nually introduces the measure. This
yeur thu bill passed the Assembly
by a vote of 54 to 1 and WHS sent
to the Senate where it was puompt-
ly interred.

State educational authorities
claim there is a shortage of 1,900

(Continued on Page 14)

motor . . . wai Ur»lee», it wa* ltM
vulnerable, It was Immune to dl«-
aie and litfely Indifferent to

climate.
The story of the horn cavalry

won't be forjotttn, of courie.
n will read of Cuater'i taut

stand BIIII memoriw th* tUnna
f "The Charfe «f The Ufht Bri

ttade." The bronie fl|un*» of cavH-
Iry hcrufn will still «lt «rtride th*ir
hronio steed* on the jranlW pede-
?tsls in our park«. . . .

Hut Fourth of July parades
will never be the •same!—Milwau-
kee Journal.

Not the Only Way
"Fiecdom for the thought we

Irate." This now-fanvoua dictum of
the Into Chief Justice Holmes has
been upheld by the Supreme Court
on much the Mint Issue as that
which inspired the "Olympian Yan-
kee" to so define the rwl meaning
of liberty. An alien may no longer
he barred from citizenship If, on
grounds of conscience, he will not
swear to bear arms in defeiwe of
the United States,

Mont Americans, we believe,
will hait the decision. What real-
ly counts in qualifying for cititen-
ship is a willingnetc to uphold the
laws and institution* of the land
in terms of the Iiighert dictates of
one's conscience. "The bearing of
arms," said Justice Douglas in the
majority opinion, " important as
it is, Is not the only way in which
American institutions may be sup-
ported and defended, even in
times of great perif."

Thb the United SUten has long
recogniie.d by accepting the vali-
dity of religious scruples against
combatant service held by those
already citixens, Then why not
extend this recognition to those
who seek citizenship? The record
of immigrants and the sons of Im-
migrants in the last two wars
should se* at rest any fears that
this country may be invaded by
swarms of irresponsible* who
would exploit America but not
fight for it.—The Christian Scien-
ce Monitor.

down the country.
Mr. PHrlllo and hit muticiaM

come to mind. Mr. Petrillo erldfitt-
ly feels that the muaiclam itt A t
movie ittudiOK should work
a few hount • we«k and be
ranleed H witge of 110,000 a year, ]
He In in » position to maka a
of trouble for the movie
Yet if thin demand it met, tilt »ua '
involved will come from the A»-
prican people, people who writ a/
full week ami who do not f i t !

$10,000 » year for it Such a alt-
umtmn in n racket. There i« no
other word for 11.

The COR! miners and muticiaM
are not to be daaaed toftUwr,
but it is irrowinR evident that aQ
force should carry responsibility.

The
ette.

Somerset Metsenger-Ck*

JUST

Paragraphs
ShorUf*.

d President to Testify
in llinon Suit."—Headline. Thi
clothing xhortHge must be much
worse than we har been thinking
it wan, Minneapolis SUr-JourmL

Dumb.
The little lady was so dumb that

she thought a goblet was a sailor's
child.—U. s. Coast Guard Ha|a-
line.

Another Threat
We will soon reach the point

where th« coal strike will begin
to hurt. It is customary for most
coal consumers to have consider-
able stock of coal on hand to that
they can ride along for a month
or so during a stoppage of deliver'
ies. This ha* been a little difficult
during the last few years, because
of increased industrial activity,
former strikes and the fact that
the mines have not had all the
workers they could use. By the end
of this month factories will start
to shut down because they have
no fuej.

It {teems to us that the whole
institution of free bargaining will
break down unless there are fewer

C**»r I • O«t|«f*4 '
Mr. Petrillo is outraged at the

proposed tyranny of not letting
him keep on bowing us.—IXall«s
News.

Except.
Thu Army caste system Is get-

ting some bitter criticism these
days. The enlisted men would h»vt
us believe that the officer* never
gave them a fair share of jany-
thing except the wlar,—New York-

er. 1
Girl*. '

Girls lire like •newspaper»—rtih»y.
have forms; they always have th*
last word; back numbers are Mt
in ! demand; they have great in-
fluence; every man should 4iavo
his own iind not try to Wrow hii
neighbor's.—Pearl Harbor Mea-
sengtr.

Out Of hit*.
One mngy 15-year-old girl ift

the neighborhood is out of luclc
Seems she has outgrown her
father's shirts.—Detroit News.

After
No Wsodtr.

two years a - 54 - room
apartment in New York i» still
tenantle«s, and no •wonder. Who
wants to hunt through &4 rooms
for the rest of a Sunday p»per—
Milwaukee Journal.

A .

ntCHM awl f»rHU »hVini <Jr*W k) th*
tku arfUUd tatk« nation at i

or4 oenti »nwr«. *

SATURDAYS
LEGAL HOLIDAYS

Mandatory For All

NEW JERSEY BANKS

During The Period Commencing

May 1st, And Ending September 30
(Declared by Act ol New J«riey State LegiiUture)

DO YOUR WEEKEND BANKING ON

FRIDAYS
DAILY BANKING HOURS: 9 A. M. - 2 P. M.

Your Cooperation by Transacting Your Business at Early ai

Po**ible WiU Be Greatly Appreciated.

Woodbridge National Bank
WtodbriJgt, H. J.

Mmher Federal Deposit Insurance
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IN THIS COMPLETE

# Aiti Stores t

) Andrew J. Hik
i Appllanc** - Hem* and Auto
) Supplie.

Fireitone Dealer Stort

B42 KooieTell Atenna
CarUrrt, N. i.

Cart. ».534I

':• Bakeries t

\ BAKE TREATS
'Yo\i Can B« Sure of Flator anil
• Quality al Moon«y'i jBakary
1 W*ddint and Birthday Cakf*
i a Specialty
i Open Sunday)
• Phon, 4-S3BS
flf It'i MooneyY-lt'* the B«.t"

: Mooney's Bakery
I 822 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
\ FOKDS. N. J.

j * Blacksmith •

• John Nesboylo
i REPAIR WORK
I HORSE SHOEING

' Harriott and Nelson Ave.
Avenel, N. J.

• Department Stores •

: III:A!MH :*HTKUS

iifor Curtaim, Drapei, Yard Good*,
fj Ladi«i' Sportwear, Homehold

Furnlihlnfi

ALLEN'S
flS Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Men'*, Women'* and
Children'. Wear

E 5-10-2Bc and Up Counter!
Stationery Suppliti and Maiadntt

Mentcher's Dept, Store
54 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

i Drug Stores •

kson
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: 8-0554

• Electric Appliances t

Service Electric Co.
118 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
A Electrical Contractor*
• Plant Maintenance

• Home Repain
• Building Maintenance

For Service and E«timat»
Telephone Woodbridge 8-1811

Dahlgrens
IE APPLIANCES - RADIOS

FLOOR LAMPS - HEATERS

WASHERS - LAMP SHADES

VACUUM CLEANERS

ELECTRIC IRONS

New Brunswick Avenue

Fords, N. J.

ft. /. Electric
Service Corp.

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

• Telephone Woodbridgo 8-0727

99 JAME9 STREET
WOODBRIDGE

\

Fuel Oil i

Furniture • OrKirlM I Mem •

Colophon. P. A. 4-2311

Lepptr A Co., he.
FINE FURNITURE

llobart Building
278 Hobart Street

Perth Amboy, N. J.

t Yevth Straps •

CHILDREN'S WEAR

Everything for Infant* and
Childran

Baralyn Youth Shop
Mas Cohan, Prop.

54 Washington Ave.
Cart. S-881J

Fneral Directors t

Kmn Mortuaries, he.
Sarfic* of Sarane Baauly aad

Simplicity
DIGNIFIED FUNERALS AS

LOW AS (180
Tel. P. A. 4-4«4«

Cor. Stata and Waihinfton Streeli
Perth Amboy, N. J.

228 W. J .rxy St., Elliaba+h, N. J
86 Etlubcth Avt.. Newark, N. J

Synowiecki Funeral Home

42 Hudson Street

C«rt«ret, N. J.

Telephone Cartarat 8-S71B

Flowers

Conara*, Bouqueti, Floral Piece*.
Potlad Plant, and Weddini Ordar*

hello's Flower Shop, Inc.
Route 33, King Ceorge Road

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telaphon* Woodbrldga 1-1586

• Wo Telegraph Flower* •

• Fruits & Vegetables •

Ja$per & Son
"Quality Producti"

Delivery Service

96 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Phone 8-2352

Fre.h Fruit, and Vegetable.

V^ ^ f f « l ^ ^ n ^ ^ ^ ^

BIRDS l.YL

WoodbridgeFruitExchange
94 Main St., Woodbridgo, N. J.

WooA 8-JISO

We aiva a«4 redaem «*H
Grten Stamp!

Fre.b Fruits, V«gat»ble» and

Groceriea

Cohen's
Friendly Market

Free Dajivery

466 Rahway
Woodbridf., N. J.
Telephon. 8-1*46

Fuel and Range Oil

Quality Oil Co.
759 Rahway Avenue

Woodbrfdjp, N. J.

Finttire

67-99
Crtteret, N.
C*rtt/*t S-I1H

W. T. Westlake * Sens
FUEL, KEROSENE AND

RANGE OIL

PROMPT SERVICE '

Phon. P. A. 4-1504, 4-3823

New Bruiuwick Avenue and
King Cwrse Road

. Ford., N. J.

l i f t SIMPS
GIFTS AND REUGIOUJ

ARTICLES
l*rt«'S»l*ctfen of

HAND MAPE FLOWERS

Full Lin* of
"" GREETING CARDS

Market
MEATS AND GROCERIES

66 WaahinftoR AyetiiW
Carteret, N, J.

Cart. 8-8717

John's Market
John KlndiWr.W, Pro*.

GROCER AND BUTCHER

309 Ptrihi"! Av«nu«
Carteret, N. J.

Phoae CarUret 8-9897

RahiMy Avenue Grocer
G. Hm, Pro*.

GROCERIES AND

DELICATESSEN

BIS Avanaa

WO-81421

Dambaeh's Market
Grocer and Butcher

652 New Bruntwick Avenue
Fordi, N. J.

Telephone! Perth Amboy 4-4533

Al's Market
A. SOHAYDA, Prop.

Butcher and Grocer
31 Salem Avenue

Cwteret, N. J.

CARTERET 8-6366

Clayton's Delicatessen
and

FOOD MARKET

Fr#ih Fruit, and Vegetable*
Complete Line of

Groceries and D«licate..en
Breyer't Ice Cream

Open 7:30 A. M. to 11 P. M.

503 New Bruntwick Ave.
Corner Ling Street

Fordi, N. J. '
Perth Amboy 4-2938

Pptraetrists

Dr. H. L. Moil
OPTOMETRIST

Eye Examination*
By Appointment Only

115 Main Stree^
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridf. 87141

E. White
PAINTING AND

PAPER HANGING
FLOORS REFINISHKD

At Raaionable Prtcei

384 Si. Jaine* Aw*n»«
WoodbrlHge, M. J.

Woodbridfe 8-0604

PLUMBING

• RooflRS & Siding

HINES ROOFING CO.

Cattart - Leaden • Skylight.
ftlata and Aiphalt Roof.

Robhjfcrold Shlnrlr.

times Roofing Co.
4S6 School l f r«t , Woodbrldg*

8-1077

TINSMITH AND ROOFER
Roofing «nd tiding work

guaranteed
Safe lale.man'. romminion

Why pay 9300.00 for a
$150.00 job?

Nothing to pay extra for

William Murphy
99 Wedg.wood Ave.

Woo<)bridg., N. J.
Wo. 8-2279M

Plumbing and Heating
Repair Work a Specialty

H. B. htmn
362 Mai* St.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Call Wo. 8-0569 after 6 f. M.

Plumbing and Hatting
Jobbing a Specialty

Joseph Paul
28 Clairw Avenue

Woodbridf*, N. J.

Oil Burners Installed

Telephone 8-0753

Poiltry
ORPERS TAKEN FOR

Live Chickens
Fre.h killed and drei.ed poultry.

—Frath Ef|»—

Port Poultry
5 Louu Street, Cart«r«t

Telephone Carteret 8-5964
Woodbridge, N. J.

Radios

Hardware

Fords'Hardware Co,, / « ,

HARDWARE and PAINTS

Phone P. A. 4.1040

New Bruntf. :-'i Avenue

Fordi, N. J.

SIGNAL CORPS
Surplu. Auto Radio. Rebuilt

Complete. Dial, will fit moM ear..
Guaranteed. $24.00

Full Line of Replacement Part.
Hard to Get Tubes

(We Pick Up and Deliver)
<>*•»« anil OiifraUd ay Vrlrraaa

Anderson Radio
435 SMITH ST. (Cor. Grace St.)

|>»o«e I>«r«h Aataej 4-3T39

• Real Estate-lasvaua*

SAPOLIN PAINTS

Service Hardware Co.
Hardware, Toot., Oil., Glan

Plumbing Supptie* and
Hou.ehotd Furaithing.

$7 Main Street
Wo»<ibridt«, N. J.
Telaphon* a-OftOB

• Uwier ft Mltlwerk •

Woodbridge lumber Co.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone! Woodbridge B-Oltg

Donald T. Manson
INSURANCE

Repretenting Boynton Brother*
aV Co. Over BS Year.

Tel. Woodbrjat.,

Office T.I.

REAL ESTATE

Frank R. Dunham, he.
INSpRANCB

872 New Broniwiek, Avenue

Ford., N. J.

Plainfield Roofing Co.

Atphalt Shingles • Slate

DUnellen 2-6948

Henry J onsen & Son
Tinning and Shtfet ^fetal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceiling, and

Furnace Work

590 Aiden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

• $l«flierlzlig Sale* t

Modern Slenderizim Salon

I havp hfpn rtinrrinil five year*
,nri each iiummcr my wife
iway and lenvw m<" while

rnrt* twn mnnlhs in the m
ikim. Sho nays that sho has nl-

wnyn flppnt her summers in the
mnnntain<i nml that xhr dlRllkei

wputher imii intends to luefi

VI.K or cull 'or • »
npHnlntPli** • "" •

r.T M»»krr Avrnnf
IMarntanar. N. •••

IVI. V H. 3-(W«1

Of

l.nn

Mn. 4 anil « Hn»
l,f«vlnn Perth Anbnr
Slopa »< Onr ( oriifr

Statleiers

Janni's
New.papera • Magailnei

Greeting Card.
Typewriter Ribbon.

Carbon Paper
Whitman Candle*

Costa'i Ice Cream
Corner Greea St. A Rahway Are

Telephone 8-144B

Taxi

ROOFING & SIDING

Arnold P. Schmidt

ROOFING AND INSULATION

COPPER LEADERS 4 GUTTERS

Woodbridge Kke. A E St.

Part Reading, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-0605

• Said - Dirt - Fill •

John F. Ryan, Jr.

Sand and Dirt Fill

Phone

Woodbridge 8-1645-J

• Service Statins •

TIRES RECAPPED
Tak« jnjur ear 89 the "d»og«ro««
li.t now. With ipiooth tire* on
tlicV Mr««t anything can happen
Don't endanger your life or thi
li»e» of other*. Have yqur tirei re
capped now. -

Qwlity fire Co.
?S9 Rahway Avenue

W d h d c N. J.

Phlh
Amoco Service Station

—AUTO-ROCK—

L*lh.lJt«tl»O Practically Under
Wi

Movlig
ALL LOADS INSURED

Upper's
Moving & Storage Co.

Local and Long Di.tance Moving
John Paiur, Prop.

182 King Street
Perth Amboy, N. j .

Phone 4-2316
• • « H«»1»«7i Call

liatrnmtst

for Quality Mu.ical

Initrunumt. and Acceuf r)ea

Eddii't MUMU CtMtiS
and

School ftl Mmic

Uwd Htmd Co.
m MAIN

• ™* ™ r * ^rV"^^*^P^ iHr^WBe"1'^W •^WT^BWP1

l i t

T#l. Wood. 8-0560

Itraat «ad Rahway A«nu

Htlobw Brother*

•nd 6-0533

4
. J,

wHWf ^Wff T'W1^*

5tra«

W«Ari.«., N. J.

WQ4-1I14

VitiW Service M

Woodbridge Taxi Service

Day and Night Service

Tel. Wood. 8-0100

447 Pearl Street

Woodbrldg*

TIP TOP

TAXI
CAB SERVICE, INC.

14-HOUR SERVICE
Phone WO-I-1400

13S WEDQEWO00 AVENUE
WOQDPR1DCE
Metw«4 Rat**)

15c Firtt U Mile
10c Each Additional \i Mile

• WeMiig • Brazlig •

Clark's Welding Works
Welding and Brazing
Portable Equipment

388 New Brumwick Avenue
FordvN.J.

Telephone Perth Amboy 4-0138
Lou'. Durnya, Prop.

•Palitlng-Paper Hanging*

Powers and Reedy
Painter* and Paperhangeri

30 Year. Experience

526 Gorham Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone WO. 8-023SJ

•Dog SittMri' Scarce So
Took Her Pooch Along

KANSAS CITY, M0.-Mr». Lora
Bybee, 47, trudged up 28 floors o
the city hall with her littU dog,
Betty Lpu. because poqchei arc noi
permitted to ride the elevators.

She went up to tw«ar out a war
rant charging her huiband of 24
years with disturbing the peace.

After the had descended the 28
flights, itw discovered she had
the complaint. So she and the dog
started back upstairs. On the third
floor she grew faint. A janitor of-
fered to watch the dog so she could
ride the elevator.

She thanked him and explained
"1 had to bring Hetty Lou because
there was Ho one to leave tier a
home with—I don't know any do,
sitters."

Railroad Part* Price,

Increased ISV2 Par Cent
WASHINGTON. - AU riilraa.

parts and assemblies were brougli
under the lS'Aper cent price In
crease wh(ch OPA granted (or rail
road specialties.

The producti added included un
derframes and underlrame parts
UutJv u^ta tot leypijwllyei, Uiulftft
and cars, locomotive wheel festers
uot otherwise covered, ashpani it'
gambled. pUoU iisemMad, hopp*
door fr?|ipe*j IWIM. |Ui>|ti and
end logki.

Convicted of One Murder

Convict Admiti Second
SANTA CBUZ.

cpnvlct, coof«M«d be strangled t(
death • San Pranclice Kegr* worn
an anMumtnK* ivaur tmty onr « w

v|cW

s(d« # I i Into » ? i f t ? MWn.
HcMonlgle'* confesileo wa| mtd

to Santa Cruz OmUy StoUT 3. U,

piThe kldnip murder of
blA .KM few

ivuik

Louisa*s Letter

n Kiting pvpry

Well, I ilisliko hm w«ath«r too
ml I have to stay on the job
vhothcr I likp it or not. Il gttn
iret.ty tiresomp roming home fo an
'inply, dusty house every night
nil Kitting my moils at » rafe
luring thn*c> months she in »WW
ind I nm just fpd up with it. Don't
•mi think it is us much her job
. stay home and run the home
is it h mine to rnnkc thp money
0 pny tho liills?

Disgust eil Hnihaml—N. Y.

Answer:
I munt *ny tntt you are K Innit
flfprinu husband if you have

...en putting up TyiLh such treat-
ment all thexe yeprs. I do think
:hHt pveryone should he entitled
i) n rest, or vacation during the
rear hut for your wife to1 (jo away
.'or two months every summer and
leave you alone se«ms to he carry-
ng thingR too far,

Why don't you tell her that yog
will pay for her to spend two or
three weeks away hut that you
won't provide the money i<ri a
longer stay? Isn't there some place
in a lake or the beach or in th*
ills close by where you could

juilil u «hack for your family and
where you could go buck and forth

at least spend the weekends to-
gether?

Some plan should he worded out

whar* ftn> <"»n share th,
fun during the

I a n MV«nt#en , ..
nfn very fond of my
have a ptruliar prol>)om

My tnoth«r has nWny
m y attractive and ymmj,
Ing and my father and 1,,
.'„ _J . . '. "• always p , ,
the ton spot in tho h,,,,.,
e|»Jow being in the limcii,.
much that she has micm
kept un girls in trto |m , i , , .
She treftta rn» :is if I w< r< .,
ohiM and refuse" to admit n..
has a gM#n ditnghtor. Cun.,,,
ly hath of Us are merely •
for mother. Shu in nwfuih
otherwise hut whnt run
ibont this situation?

B. R. |>,

Answer:
Refuse tn he mother'*

any longer. Ask mother i.,
into the bath-ground for « i,,
let you have the spot liKhi ,
group of people your own :il,

Also refuse to wear cluih,
able for 1 child of twelve

Yours la a rather itmnu.r
for most mothers try to im-
children into the limch^i
occislofially we find nne win,
to give way for youth imi
would be hurt if anyone •<
the truth.

I d !
A4*V*>* your la i ten t,

" U « U » , " P. Q. Bo, :
r. S. C

'Ml

Forrestal naya Nnvv
ahead of schedule.

CLASSIFIED
OPERATORS WANTED
]"o work on Children'i

dresses. Steady work;
one week vacation wfth
pay; good pay. Apply
Carteret Novelty Dreae
Company, 52 Whepler
Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

5-2 tf

REPAIR SERVICE

LAWN MOWERS sharpened; all
kinds of xawa filed; washing ma-

•hinw repaired. E. H. Albrecht,
24 Heald Street, Carteret. Tel.
.larlnret 8-n.'i21. c.P.5-3 t(

WANTED

THREE one-family hemsts in
Woodhridge. Have Anh buyers.

lull or write: Busy Hee Agency,
>28 Aralvoy Ave., Woodbridge

K 1226. 3-14 tf

WILL pay C". a pound for clean
dgt. inuependa^t • Lender, IS

Green Street, Woodbridge, N. J,

FOR SALE

011DE and Cordette pocketbqoka
made to order. $15 and up. M n .
K. Peterson, 299 Adams St., Bah,
way, N. J. Call Rahway 7-3090
ufter 5 P, HI. 3-28

HELP WANTED

Male and Fcmuh-
operator* wanted on v
leather Jackets. All sen inn
ed. flood pay. Steady worl,
Ortem 8portawc»r, Hsu
Grand St., EHznbcth, \ . I

<\l\ i

iOOKKEEPINC.

BOOKKBEPFrW s.rvinv >•.
Intt»lle4. Tax work. K;m

gonable. Telephone Had/..,
2087-J. 4IK^,

• FOR SALE

Qn« atce) I Beam, 1- in
in. by 20' f t . ; wt. appmx. h"<
per ft. | 50 .00 RO.B.

Chefltnut «plit r«il fencin;'. i
high, 3 rails, drive ami u;i!k .
Iqimedi«L§ delivery.

Work Benches, 0 ft. Imi/
20 in. wide by :i ft. high, t,M-
down, with drawer, JILJIIII \\
out drawer, flU.OO.

% In. waterproof |'
bokes, outside measure I ' ' .
wide by 27% in. lung l>v v
high.
f. J. NfcVMEYER LUMHKI. •

W1 Eii*abeth AVHIH.
Rahway, N. J.

Tel Rahway 7-flnon
•1 1 H . : .

ROOFING

\LL TYPES Off ROOP8 reMlred.
Slate-shinglei, Ule ind (lit

'oofs; brick walls waterproofed.
DIAMOND

ROOFING AND MBTAU , . r

365 New Brunsaykk Ave.
Perth Aniboy, N. J.

P. A. 4-0448 5-8 tf

PERSONAL

FREE! If Excess acid camea you
pains of Stomauh Ulcers, Indi-

gestion, Heartburn, Belching,
Bloating, Nausea, Gas Pains, get
free sample Udga, at Gruhin Dru,a
Store.

3-29; 8-31'

t MALE HELP WANTED t

FACTORY m a i n t e n a n c e - man.
S t e a d y emplayment. Apply,

Philadelphia Quart* Go,, tocfttd
half mile due south of N. J,J3ta*e
Reformatory. 46 hours pay for
44 hours work. 4-181»8;5-fi

, . . ^ ~ .....I i 11 - ITIII iiitii jmut

MORTGAGE M0N?Y
Wo liavc cash available for flrit
nujrtKu8«H mi any type 6t flwel-
llilK '"' 'uiiimiM'clul building.
U l l : jiiiir praperty on

litiHlH. no l l
l

LARGE Whitney baby <••••
dark Wue; mattress, K'1111'

^ n ; gpod tires; very n-:i-
42 MacArthur Drive, Runyni
Fordi, N. J.

WILL give away one rhii-Krn
and «n« rain she HIM- I» •-

who will remove same fts*!••
prop«rty. Telephunt' K;ili»;>
1664-M.

r WANTED TO RENT

TUH.SS «r four rwrai f<«'
Call Woodbridge 8-03M.

4 - 1 8 , !!;•>;

WANTED-MAII

Boy wanted for Hi

work. Also young man
learn l e a t h e r culm

One presaer for
Hoftman machiiu

Good opportunity for i
tyre.

CHICARELH

Avenu.
C|rt«ret, New Jersey

1 us i% on unionized luans,'

Ooiifult Our Mortgaga

MarKareiien & Co., In*.
IIPiAr. KSTATK -

WtOPHUTV
AT

Hob»r( 81., Perth Aw&W, Jf,81., Perth
I'trtli Aiiiliuy

ty*i^[

SportimeitT-Gum! —

U\ u, rabnlia tkat

. beautiful b l ,

All •take* of

WAWTED

WAITEB8
WAITRESSES

mm
GIRL

-WMKIN-G

A?

j .
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The Books

imtinnal

.,11 vtn

1 | v < d

• I,,, w i i r .

,. mnskeil in
" ,,,I,I in "Cloa\«n ( l

i,, col. Cor**'f
|.,,t;iir MacBlll«

ghdi h# %m (14, h« tripil nKajn,
ftd the authorities still thought
h e wan *0o oW. Analn he out-
ftined them. Up until he was
ttttft $ wtth tick tyflhun, he re-

tffe4 J«r the Civil Pioneer Corps
1,400 men from the hilw of Ku-
rftton. When he recovered from
that IllneM, he spent two yeurs
tralrrllg loldiers fin- yi\ng\v war-
fife In Rurmn.

1,,, pvery#h»re,
.,1 .,n,| nided under-

..,..1(,,its, reicu A
, „ k inv»lU»bte Ullfll-
,,,.i,iy nrtivHieil.
!„„, nn organltitteft
,hi. "yolpa" worked t t

n:,tivp ilrcito, fofftng
„,„!«, supplying *f«nti
,i,l,, -Vnver «tor)M,"

, I,,.I.II mnny tMtimo-
«f their

JJncle Sam Says

FtToumWnr

a . _ __
:in"ie romes rrHwn an
,.! «'h<> traveled from
i ;„ Austria in th« uni-
I;,.I m«n flmt aerjaant,
, i with quantities of
•, licence including in-

I, ir> important mill
li.it hud not yet been

,-,,iiif to Vfftonft, on a
I, I with German tnili-
n.l, he was ordered by
,,. in chcrk the creden-
, v ,>ihrr soldier on the
,,̂ 'iit sergeant tried to

in miijor told him not
Dutifully, he checked

:,;iinful, and found to
,-. ih:it most of them
i1 mil heading in the

ii,n in duck the war.
II' ;i couple, juM to

, mil hor of the Book-
i luh selection, "Man.
uiiiiinn," has a r»re

i i<m. He tint yolun-
virf< to hi* co»nt*y

ii I. He wti RO and
iiily that he WM too
HI the authorttita OT-
iniiii<stoned and KWCH
iiiK the 70th Kumaon

in France. In 1939,

Hollywood Notebook

Nice «a»y chair ynu have, friend.
Thl» la real rnmfort. I'll bet yoa
ire one of my nephews whose turn-
lly Ule rmU on » llrm foundation of
V l t M Btatei Saving Rondo. E v
ery banker, every merchant, every
•plrttaal leader In thin community
will tell yon that I'm right. The first
material poaarMinii any right-think"-
lofr right-acting rltiien aeqnirrj
la lavlnis, United States S:ivln(i
•MAa Me «»fe sayln»<; which grnw
Ii amomt «f $4 (or every 5:! invesl«d
at the end o( ten yi.-:ir..

Baih-Krewn Potatoei
To let the bett hash brown poU-

t , cook over a low heat and do
not Itir the potatoes, sny extemton
borne tconomlsti,

(lean For
To clean (ur. moisten sawdmt or

oocnmtal wltli dry cleaning fluid,
work Into the fur thoroughly, then

nut.

pliidt for town w«»r

tile M»v inue of Good Hou»elc

full skirt, topped with an •*•;

huttom. Rifht: orie-pt«c« dr«ti

Floor Coverltt|»
Floor coverings receive cotwtant

use and accordingly should be given
cmiRtniit care. Keep your rug« clean
win daily cleaning of frequently
traveled areas with a suction clean-
er. Pile wears off If dirt tt allowed
to he ground Into It. Remove surf
titter with a soft bristled broom, al-
ways brushing the nap with the lay
o( the pile so that It will all incline In
tlti snme direction.

Llf btfaii
To nvoid a shock and Are hazards,

your electrical equipment must be
kept in .repair—no fraytd cords,
broken plugs and faulty appUances.

*!•• ihown tbwre ti pictured in

••pink m»f«tine. Ltih; >lifKlly

jacket, food thouldwi and jilt

with alimmin; tuckail wmittlin*.

JOINS ARMY TO
FIND PARENTS

HAVERHILL Mass.—Panagl-
otis Nibi, 19, recently enlisted in
the Army and asked forimmediate
asstftnmeTit to the European area.
He hope*, in that way, to locate
his parent* from whom he haR
bean neparated since last Decem-
ber. Letters to hia parents in
Bucharest hnvebcpn returned.

Infrrid Bergman Is to htvt
leading feminine role in "Arch of
Triumph," which k a* i>«rfe«t a

lpnrlinR of actres« and V»rl an
M beenneen in some time. Lewi*

Milestone, who did such a wtnder-
f II 1 job Hirer tin* Erich Remarque's
nrst, novel, "All Qirleton th« W«t-
pm Front," will »1M direct the
(II in version of thin ont,

PiiiiMte Goddvd hiw heen
chosen by Cedl B. D^Mill* for
the lend opposite G»t7 Coop«r in
his fitrtheorninn Ttchnkolor hi«-
tropical production, "The Unson-
quored." In the picture, which
will havo H htckfrourNi of pioneer
lifo in th* AtlefhmiM, Paulette
will portray an English girl who i»
convicted of murdtr and deported
to America as a JttaTe,

Edward <5. Robinson'* next will
ho in the forthcoming Sol Leaser
production of "The Rid Hou«e,"
the George Agntftu Chamberlain
novel.

After a year on the «UR«, Fran

•bRIIDtflUCK
TUB HAfTC WAT
Wlthatol llarmfnl

D n n or DM
VOfilK SI.RNDEIUj

m i d AND URAl
NAI.ON

Th» Fir«* R«ak a*
Trti«t num.

C«r«rr «t Nmitii • •<
Maple ftirret*
I*. \. 4-4148
rmtrtk Hoar—Room 4M

l l n n n HI h. M. In H I*. M.

or* Dee \* returning to the Mrttn
n a top supporting role In th*
Iioew-Lewln film, "B«l Ami,"

Brian Donlevy is to hwt th*
part of Mai. ton. Lenlle R. Orovw
in M0M> atomic bomh plftnfe,
"The Beginning or the End," in
whkh Robert Walker and Beverly
Tyler will i\Ww have featured p«t«.
Walker will portray an Army of
fleer assigned to the atomic project
ami MIM T y l e r , the "Alllaon
Keith," «f "The t}r«fn Team,*
will play his war bride.

Hal B. Wal1i«, now in Engltnd,
In uid to have bought, for a re-
puted $100,000, the screen right
to "FOT Her to See," & mystery
novel by fh'fc, British writer, Mar-
garet Long.

After having her baby, Judy
Garland returns to-.the screen in
"The Pirate*," with THw Kelly
M her leading man. This ts the
mutical in which Alfred I>unt am)
Lynn Fontaine were so successful.

GIFTS I
for the Bride,
for Birthdays,

for Anniversaries
and the Home.
Greeting Cards.

SARAH BARDIN
Hobart Building

(Oppoiite Scan Roebuck)
Perth Amboy, N. J.

THE PLACE TO EAT
Tkt Volif h On tht Plate

Special Sunday Dinner
FREE PARKING SPACti FOR PATRONS In Rear of R«iUurant

MILLER'S RESTAURANT
225 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

AUGHT MIS BUT L 6 f t $U
MILWAUKEE, Wk—An offlc*

wtWrdng from t)M window of
an office building, saw a home-
ward hoind eowmutrt dash
through in alley and reach hit bus
with a uprint flniih, leaving his
rail efcarry blued with $10 ̂ nd
| 6 bills. She and two poneemjea
picked up a toUl of | f l l whlfh
police took to headquarter* to
await the claimant.

WRONQ>WAT WllnNMt
PORTLAND, O w . - W a * M\

A. RenqottU bxriK thtrf
they had one-way vftton |
In the bathroom, faelnt thl i
Tt was the kind of giu* thtt i
ran « e out «f bat Mt l i t *
only trouble, workmen
the glan backward and, At 1
later, the Rtnqahita found
that it was clear gtais t» \
and ftftaqu* to v*m of tin
room, i

WINES • LIQUORS
CHRISTIAN MM*.

BRANDY
5 t k . R U

CHRISTIAN H 0 i

5th $1.44
VIRGINIA DAM

5th-Me
ROMAWDOS

Sherry • Pott - MtfMaMl

G»L$3.74
STREITS N. Y. STATE

KOSHER WINE $2.30

Woodbridge Liquor Store
JOSEPH ANDRA3CIK, Prof.

874 Amboy Avenue, Woodbr)4g«, N. J.

•asm

Come, with the expectation of
flisolitaire. Arrest'

styling. lt'« lovely.
king. And it's a rare

p
hi'iiiK iiimiKed by the fliwhinp;

V 1 beauty of those lovely ditt-
y monils. Choose from stocks as-

sembled for your preference
by experts,

-h for a lucky W y
""|il square cut face

f iluck or bronze col
cord.

SUNDAY, MAY 12th

i '

BEAUTIFUL

GOLD FILLED

HEART LOCKET

The most brilliant gift you cm gat heri$m of
quality jewdrylwught with conHdtnct, horn

Wirth's.See par gplen&d stock.

Costume
and

EARRINGS

NECKLACES

PEARLS

COLD, «LVEB,

ELASTIC PINS

i'-7

v"
• m

' 1

A SMALL DEPOSIT

WILL HOLD YOUR

PURCHASE

Deep ip your heart is a very spwial kind of love for
a v«ry special kind of lady—your "Mom." Through
the daya and weeks of the years you take her very
much for granted—accept her kind words and deeds,
her patience and understanding, her courage and
selflessness. May 12th is Mother's Day—the day
on which you can express your love and devotion—
on which you can let her know in some amall way
how much she means to you every day throughout
the year. ^C:

i •

190
r""%--»...^ui"S
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u
jMakr Sure of
| RUMMT Supply
'New Policy Insures That
! U. S. Will Nrver Again
| Be Caught Short

j, WASHINGTON A Rnvfrnmrnt
nibbcr commitlpo Ini set (nrlli n i

Iprogram that irsutc. Hint ilir United
ijtatt l will neier .n'.iin h» niught
thort nf rubber

" Operation nl 1h<* n.itinn1* war-built
_ Industry n! "a high iri'H"

loD| as n.iturnl rubber re.niiilni
lnv«hoH mipplv u;n urcert
; The committc rocmnmciirlril Ihnt |
'nmUketlc plant; r.ipnrilr of prmluc-
tH|4D per rfnt if the present r:\pnc- |

. ity be kept in (Krmnnrnt operation
Ot St«n<i hy n>rnlitl'>n.

It urged "hmnil resenrrh pro-
jfr»rn*" I" 1 hi" synthetic rubber Hold
| and itockpllini! "f imtuml rubber
I Major OhJ<i tivr.

It net up n shift nf thr synthetic
industry tn private ownerihip and

'Operation an '.1 runjnr objective.'
| Tti« commlltep, nf which
L. Bstt I' chaliman. divided

• MCOmmrniUtloni Inln Iwn
jone for the "«hort-rim" prnnd of
'thl* year and probably most of 1947
during which natural rubber Is ex-
pected to continue In nhnrt supply,
the other for n long-term program.

The ihortterm recommendations
Included cnntiminnce of intemntlnn-
l l pooling mul nllurnlion of nnturtil
rubber

Government jHiweri to nllnrate
rubber In manufacturers ;ind to con-
trol specifications of rubber prod-

Juet* should be continued, the report
Mid, 11 long as the demand for
natural rubber exceeds the *uppij.

Synthetics Needed,

1 Notinu thnt some of its proposals
I may require legislntive. nctlon, the
j committee's long-term recummen-
idatlon* included:

There ihould be continuously
^maintained In production and use,
'regardless of cost, sufficient syn-
jthetlc rubber capnrity to meet nt
l ta i t one-third of our rubber rc-
*julr«ment».

The committee was m;idc up of
representatives of the departments
fit State, war, navy, justice and
[commerce; the Reconstruction Fi-
mnce corporation, Office of Rubber
R«erve, Rubber Development cor-
poration and War Assets corpora-
tion.

Technical assistance was given
UM committee by the department
«J agriculture, the tariff commie-
lion and the Civili;ni Products ad-
mlnJ»tration.

Ha*h-Brown Potatoes
; To get the best hash brown pota-

toe*, cook over a low heat And do
', sot stir the potatoes, say extension

Home economists.

Finds Japs Use
New Freedom

MacArthur Cites Growth
Of Partie* and Critical

Preit Hopeful Sign*

TOKYO,-In hi* latest report on
Nippon. General MacArthur u y t
occupation policies digging dtep into
the roots of Japan—into politic*, th«
press, farm, labor and buslntM—
have spurred the J a p t n m people
into the us* of, thetr new-found free-
dom

The generil found new hop* In
these facts:

Thnt. DO political parties have
sprung up throughout the home It-
lands.

That the press ha* aplced Diet ***•
•ion* with criticism* of th* govern-
ment, criticism that once wa* mer-
clleulr tuppreued.

That labor haa asserted its right*
to collective bargsinlng.

That farmer* have (haken oft the
old absentee land baron*.

"Never before ha* political Inter-

Bounce of Vitamin A
: { Tangerines are a K»od source oi
l\ vitamin. A, as well us of vitamin C.

BECAUSE —

Mother loves her home

give her a gift she will

be able to me every day

of the year.

Come in and aec our

I brilliant display of new

lighting fixtures.

TABLE & END TABLE

-LAMPS

;» A L S O

' FLOURESCENT

LIGHTING FIXTURES

Service
lectric Co.

MAIN STREET

WOODBJUDGE

widespread," said the supreme com-
mander's report, looking toward the
national election April 10. "The new
right of freedom of organisation and
speech has been eagerly exploited
by thousands."

Population Drop*.
Here are some condensed part*

of the ilmost 2J0 pige* of manu-
script and chart* In MicArthur'*
summation:

POPULATION-A lesion In ag-
gression. Tokyo dropped from
0.600,000 in 1040 to 2,800,000, Japan
proper Is now at 71,000,000, with
8,000,000 to be repatriated.

UNEMPLOYED-Total S,190,BW
of whom 1,483,M4 are women. An
Inherent Japanese pride createi a
reluctance to admit unemployment.

LABOR—Unions are springing up,
particularly In manufacturing, trans-
portation and cool mining. Disputes
are Increasing but there are no stop-
pages.

CRIME—Japanese reports of a
crime wave are disproved by a com-
parison of Tokyo police report* with
those of previous year*.

Ban Jingo Stuff.
EDUCATION-Textbooki contain-

ing jingoistic material have been
banned.

DISEASE-The incidence of com-
municable disease* doe* not exceed
previous year*. Outbreak* of ty-
phus and snull pox have been con-
trolled.

PUBLIC INFORMATION- Inter-
est In war crimes and atrocities
have been Increased by the trial*.
All media are used to Inform the

Finds New Way of
Producing Oxygen

Another of Undisclosed
Wartime Achievements.

LOS ANGELES. - A iww and
greatly ilmpllfled method ot obtain-
ing oxygM from the air for Indus-
trial U N . one of the hitherto un-
discloMd war time achievement* of
American scientists, was reported
by Dr. Melvin Calvin, University, of
California chcmltt.

The process works on the same
principle a* that by which the hu-
man body take* oxygen from the
air and Into th* Mood.

Air I* blown through a tube
which Is lined with a specially com-
pounded red colored chemlctl. Thi*
chemical absorbs oxygen. When
th* abtorptlnn reaches IU maxi-
mum, th* *tr flow Is stopped and
the Chemical gives off Its oxygen
when the tube is heated The oxy-
gen Is pumped Into storage link*
and the process It repeated again
and *galn:

Dr Calvin, who expl»lned the
method at a meeting of the Cali-
fornia section of the American
Chemical society, said It wi* used
to supply oxygen for welding and
other operation* In the South Pa-
cific where regular baa* supplies
were not available.

.The red chemical belongs to a
group of compounds calkd chelates
(pronounced kee'-lates). They are
organic substances having atoms
of metal attached to them. The
metal In this case Is cobalt. In
human blood the corresponding
metal Is Iron. The addition of (he
metals greatly enhances the oxy-
gen • attracting power of both the
blood and the other organic com-
pounds.

Or. Calvin said the method was
conceived while researchers were
looking for something to Indicate
oxygen changes in submarines. The
chelates were observed to have
great capacity for absorbing and
giving off oxygen, changing color as
they did so. Realizing the signifi-
cance of this, Dr. Calvin thought it
might be put to additional use. He
submitted the Idea to the national
defense research committee which
financed further studies. Additional
work was done at the University of
California at Los Angeles, the Cali-
fornia Institute of Technology, the
Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy, and Iowa State college.

Take* Wedding Vow* 50th
Time in Proxy Ceremony
KANSAS CITY, KANS. ~ Ameri-

ca's most married man has taken

Can You Top These?

public of agrarian reforms, the
democratization of industry, the
significance of trade unions and the
development of women'* and
youths' organizations.

CONVERSION—The conversion of
war production facilities to peace-
time is increasing, the most proml- .
nent being those for agricultural lm- I

With i l l thi* tilk about new hairdoi for Milady, NBC comedi-

enne1 Judy Canova comri up with four luggeitioni to c-nd it all-

Upper left !• the mper-Lake, a little rauiiy, Wt Mriking. Upper

right ii the Ubanfi Upiwrrp. L»W«T left find* the hair coiffed

in an Oriental roll topped by • pan of tweet p«ai. Lower right U

the Gamine, looking • • if it had been combed with an egg-beater,

but definitely •tartlinif, and truly original.

Seize* Jewell, Caih at
Diplomats Reach Japan
YOKOHAMA. - The U S. Bth

army confiscated rive million dollars
worth ot American currency, dia-
monds, watehe* and other Items
snlrl to b« illegally possessed by Jnp-
nnese diplomats and their families
on the repatriation ship Tsukushl
Mnm when she docked at Uraga
recently .

TrftT MO .Japnrwje repatriates
were returning from Europe, MaJ.
.1 W. Duff. 8th army military
government repatriation officer, said
that when Japan surrendered the
Japanese government ordered all Its
representatives In Europe to turn
over to the Allies all government
fund* In their control,

"Many Japanese- on this bout
were not co-operative about handing
over funds in Europe," Duff said.
"These fund* belong to the United
Nation* for reparations,"

Search plans were kept secret so
that psssengers could not dispose
of their valuables.

Duff mtirl nil family keepjnkes
would be returned to the owners as
well as other goods which 1hc own-
ers could prove were purchased with
their own money,

Named Los Angeles

The name originally given to Los
Angeles by priests who named th*
site In honor of the saint whose
feast day It was was Neustra Senora
la Relna de Los Angeles de Porclun-
rula (Our Lady, the Queen of the
Angel* of Procluncula).

Health Hasard
Dlabete* Is becoming recognhed

as a more and more grave health
hazard. Figures show thnt In 18fl«
one of every 2,400 deaths In New
York City was attributed to din-
bete*. Now the rate Is 1 in every 40
death* In that city.

WHOOPS! $315 GONE

CEDAR RAPIDS, l a . - A few
minuteR after Mrs. Earl Shears
had borrowed $315 from a loan
company, a utronR wind blew open
her pump and the $316 in green-
backs wiiff blown into the BIV at a
crowded intersection. Two news-
boys And a policeman helped her
gather up the money and she
found it nil, except $110.

PICK FISH FROM TREES

HONOLULU.—The tidal wavea
which battered Hawaii cast thou-
ganils of fish ashore. Some people
picked fish from the ground but
many picked their'a from cocoanut
tree*. The fish had gotten caught
in the trees.

wedding vows for the 50th time, in
a double ceremony which also fea-
tured his wife.

He Is Thomas H. Finigan, Kan-
sas City attorney and a frequent
proxy groom for men in service
Oversea* who wish to marry the
girls they left behind them.

His 50th ceremony was done for
plements, household utensils, ma- the benefit of Samuel R. Boston, 26,
rine engines and part* for motor an army chaplain, now stationed in

Hawaii.
Finigan

trucks.
CONSUMER GOODS - Manufac-

turing from raw material stock*
owned by makers Is increasingly ac-
tive. Heavy industry is retarded
hy shortages of coal and raw ma-
terials. #

HEAVY INDUSTRY - Operating
t about 5 per cent of th* proposed

annual postwar capacity of 2,500,000
metric tons.

Work is begun on Missouri River
floud-cuntrol project.

exchanged vows with
Grace Allen, 22, of Chattanooga, And
at the same time hi* wife stood
with Sylvan D. Gllmore of Kansas
City as proxy for Audrey Ley, a
British girl whom Gilmore met
while stationed In Bristol, England.
It was Mr*. Einigan's third proxy
wedding.

The lovely bride elicited admiring
remarks from Finigan, who said:

"Boy, she'* the best one yetl"

DROWNS IN TROUGH

LANCASTER, Pa.—When one
of his sons went to call Martin H.
Denlinger, 52-yijar-old farmer tot
breakfast, he found him drowned
in two feet of water in u milk'
cooling trough.

THOUGHTFUL PET
BROCKTON, Mass.—When the

dog owned by Mrs. Jcanettc Mac-
Donalrf came home with his mouth
full of lirown-paper package, she
opened the liundlc and found a
pair of nylo-ns.

DOUBLE TROUBLE
KALKASKA, Mich.—When fire

broke out in Ray Carlisle's farm
home attic, his troubles began. He
chopped a hole in the roof to put
out the fire, the wind blew down
his barn and then the roof of his
house burst into flames. A spark
from the fire act his hay on fire.
Hie net losâ —one barn, one hay-
stack, one roof, four cows and two
horses.

TELEPHONE 4-0075

THOS.F. BURKE
Funeral Directors

366 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Joseph V, Cottello, Mgr.

"There I* No Substitute— ,

For Burka Sarric*'

MOTHER'S DAY
Sunday, May 12th

STATE JEWELRY
23 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

STATE THEATRE BUILDING

TELEPHONE 81671

BAKED
JUST
FOR

''MOTHER
A real treat for Mother—A cake baked ea-
pccially for her on Mother's Day, May 12,
Beautiful to the eye becauae of it* artistic deco-
ration* in her honor—Delicious to cat because
of the pure, fine quality ingredients that go into
the making.

DELIGHT MOTHER! O R D E « HER SPECIAL CAKE

Phone Woodlridge 8-1999

W O O D B K BAKERY
96 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

Announcement
DURING MAY, JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST, WE WILL REMAIN

CLOSED EVERY WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON FROM 1 O'CLOCK.

Emil Hozeny, Jr.
Manager.

WOODBRIDGE FOOD SERVICE
FRE&PEL1 VERY DAILY

AMBOY AVENUE Tel. Wood. WOODBRIDGE

Accidents nevor fore-

warn their victims-

HO thi: .safest thing to

do is always carry

insurance protection

against them. F o r

interesting d e t a i l s

call —

E.K.F1NN&CO.
TeUphone Wood 8-1221

93 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

Head First

for Beauty

DO
YOU

'•&'.>: •

Show him you caro
thia Mother's Day by
having your gleaming
hair in an extra spe-
cial style — created
for you by our e> ncrt
hair stylists. Have
that "finished" look
by relaxing under a
facial and complete
your Mother's Day
preparations with a
shining, manicure.

LISTEN TO YOUR

HEAR THE
COMMERCIALS?

KNOW THE COST OF
THESE PROGRAMsi

The stile of nationally advertised products is gf^r,,

t i c . . . It has to be to warrant the expense oi (op,

notch radio programs — And, the products hav(

to be better than good to reach sach enormonj /0<fl

sales figures!

• p :••

1

PHONE US TODAY

FOR APPOINTMENT

WOOD, S U M

VINCENT'S
. BEAUTY SALON (

W MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

•OUR OTHER SALON AT*

2B7 MudUon Avenuo

PERTH AMBOY

TtJ. P. A. 4-1101

P . » ,

,.„, „ ,

C A R B O N A Cleaning fluid for upholitered furnilur,

CN DISINFECTANT T*» ^ ia.-.-ai.infMlln,

DIC-A-DOO- Pr«p«r«d cleaner ¥«r woodwork, iinl.,
•tST*t, «tt.

DUPONT DRY CLEANER— F.̂  f.bri«..
DUPONT SPEEDYWAX— u'r .11 HI*!.. *nri,
I. C. DEGREASER For , r ~ . , p.t.

JOHNSON'S GLO-COAT— F.r
JOHNSON'S CARNU- F.r
LARVfcX' Mothproof 1 clothe*.

LEPAGE'S SAV-A-LOT- w . i w . r

LIQUID VENEER POLISH— For .11 ,**.., mi,

MIRRORLIKE u m o . <*i ,«M.

MOTH-GAS Kills moth*, *(t*, UrrM,

NOXON Poliih for HUB? fimiihes.

OBSORENE— Cleans , , l ^ * r .

O-CEDAR CREAM POLISH- No r-bw...

ODORA— Class leaner.

OLD ENGLISH AltPurpoie Clcaaer.

OLD ENGLISH Cle.ni.g •M1>eUshiBf Wax.

OLD ENGLISH RUG SHAMPOO a*. . . .11 -, I
Carpet*.

OLD ENGLISH uPh.i.t.rT cu»«r.

PLASTIC WOOD— Fibr. WooJ FilUr.

SCHALK'S CRACK FILLER- w«-« . M . . , dri»
hard.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS BRAS BRITE.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS FLO-WAX.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS FLOOR WIPE.
jUlLAA — A cleaner of many uses.

SPEC AND SPAN Topt for cUming wall*.

STAFFORD'S FURNITURE POLISH.
VULCANOL An old lUnd-br llove polish.

WEED-NO-MORE- A „ , !« weed killer. .

HAMOND'S WEED KILLER.

ANTCHEK ANT T R A P - KUU « * . . . . <*. , .

B U C K F U G POWDER- KIIU r ~ « v »«•«••

BLACK LEAF 4 0 — utecudd* for *4*.»tt-a«im«ii•p«ultr''

EXPELLO— Kill, moth worm.

r L l l Kill* moth*, mosquito*. !!•*, *•!», ate.

FLY DED— Insect spray,! eoataJa* D.OX

RED ARROW GARDEN SPRAY Kin. i

TAT ANT TRAP— D«*tror. hou« .nt,.

WESTINGHOUSE BUG B O M B - i d .
fi«»i, ants, «tc.

LUIuLI The popular aluminumwftrw lift*.

FOLEY FOOD MILL - *.„»»., *,•*, *tr.i.. .11
KROMEX WARE— Endtmacly bw>t(f<il Wlefcw *•"

LEWIS' STAINLESS WARE.
MIRR0 The fine.! .lumt.uM hitch** w«t*.

PRESTO PRESSURE COOKERS- n« uu.t «* ̂

1 I K E I A Heat-proof glass war*. i

W 0 QD B
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••, i |Tprrnl w a n .butyou

,,,r mixture on

,;,„„ hrown.

omelet
tth«»am« rate «

.„ .|1P flowers and *•••»
'"' , , hold them over tht

' '„ t M k . i l h . The ved
Z,o4 between

oriH-y Keeps
,siP, will keep 1 * * »
„ crinkled Illhtty with

.r,i in n iar. and stored to

A. laying hen cirriet wtth her
two C I I H H of proteins from which
Klenttte fMtarca It trying to de-
velop M W •ad Improved libers.
E | | albumen ti • gnod example of
the "XtobuUr* or folded chiin"
proteim. Keratin In (he tien'i frrth-
«ri It o* the "extemlrd chain" type.

On the basis o* tt years' eiperi-
enee. Kansas Stale board of health
records show Hut machinery, ea-
eludinf motor vthldei. was In-
volved In 10 per cent of i l l ( inn
work htatities.

Otartal CatVfc
The trtrtd'a first coHece tor the

tyittmattc edueathtn of dejrtifts was
UM Baltimore Colle«e of Dental Bar-
t*tj EsUbllthnt in I Ma. Ihe col-
lege 'became part of the Uidverrlty
of Maryland In lfZ3

Mothers, today, are chic, smart ami well-Kroomed.
They take pride in their appearance and on their day,

! Mother's Day, they want to look their very best. Our
! [rained beauticians will swirl your hair into the style

most becoming to you. Call u« today, P. A. 4-0812:
make your appointment for a beautiful Mother's Day.

PEEMANENTS, $6.00

I CREME &1L PERMANENT* $8.00

j COLD WAVES, $10.00 UP

| Gift Certificate* for Pemu»eoU

1 Beautiful L b e of Cortume Jewelry

I
I OPEN

! FRIDAY

j EVENINGS

2H6-A HOBART STREET, PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

Acrow Froai Scan

Ul'JIi CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

SI
\Al

Playtex Pants
keep m. V*fcy act****- * * j f £ ? *
liquid latex, Ihi/r. t ta*** « * "~\?%
.tainieu, odortot, «d "***^?Z£
outlaii and outwa* «•* P" 1 * r < * 7 * * ^

s«nl Small, «•«<«, «<•*, •* •*" T r

I

FRIDAY, MAY », m

\

If Mthirtf but the fineit of freih foods will utitfr
you, then shop at your A&P. You »•*, AAP'i a
specialist in fuardmg the freshness of its foods from
source to you. So come in for aitra-temptmi fruits
and vegetables . . . fine fresh egp, poultry, rah and
score* of other truly fresh foods. They're all modestly
priced at AAP.

Direct F rw tke Nation's Better Pultry Fanu!

Luscious fruits and venetablei rushed from

the iMtion'i leading growing areas with all

possible speed . . . to reach you at their

peak-of-flavor. They're filled with vitamins

and minerals . . . and kind to your budget

at AcYP't low prices!

URGE, FRESH GRADE A

48WHITE LEGHORN
carton 1 doz.

! HUT tfuurm t Ml

LARGE, FRESH GRADE A

48BROWN md WHITE
carton 1 dor.

Sav«Now...
And Star*!

Use less wheat pro-
ducts, fats, out andd , ,
shortenngi; « •
of the plentiful food*
like fruits and reftta-
blei, fish, poultry and
eggs. Begin today 1

9

CALIFORNIA - H e w Spring Crop

SWEET PEAS 2 25
TOMATOES
LETTUCE ICEBERG 10
PINEAPPLE - 23

FRESH CARROTS
GRAPEFRUIT —-
TABLE CELERY 2
CUCUMBERS .
SCALLIONS -
CRISP RADISHES £ 5
AVOCADO PEARS 19
YELLOW ONIONS 3 21

9

25
13

Canned Soups
Habitant Pea Soyp 2 ' ; : 25c

»'};

Breakfast Foods
Qiaker Oats ^ 12c1:;

„ . H-0 Oats . . «•••*• 1
15c Natieul3Minte0au^1

Phillips .SSffSU "»--14i J W • * i m t r a u f -,
Tomato Soup "n«« <°tt«"«7e Fl| Bran . . •« * - n j
Steero c K i E — 1 2 c Brapeints
Campbell's "rfjf »(i«--t0o Cneerles . .
Campbell's"»" "^ 18c j j W Ralston
Campbell's ".Siv™ 3 ° r 25e Shredded Wheat ««>«»* 11

Beverages
G.Washington Coffee
Nectar Tea VKKJ1 ̂ lb

SnOW'S irnHi

Sunnyfield

uamiiuoii o sour w ««. — -
Campbell's VffiJ »»—lie MaltM CerBal ,
CampbeirsN , sK\ f^.r14c Kellogg's Corn Flakes
Campbell's V"V"LE '^"12c Corn Flakes «•«"«»•"•»»*

Wi^-11« WW*f* • •
w

c , !K f ^ '12c5«"»88»WwKri ,p ia ,
^ C h o w d e r ::24c Force Cereal

33c Saltesea t$Z» -19c
'34c Canned Juices

Mayfalr Tea •",'ar »*--̂ -3»e Tangerine Juice « -20c
OirOwnTea J' f ir, t ::31c Apple Juice »^» - - 2 5 c
SaladaTea < M ^ I v b , , ; 4 7 c GrapefruitJuiceFioRio,^".;;23c
Tenderleaf Tea ' ^ ^ 4 7 c Grapefruit Juice
Cocomalt . . . i*-*4U Blended Juice f»--*<.n.*.. . , T .
Borden's H e m o , » "'59c Blended Juice»««« r 33c w w i r s Treet
Carnation W «»-39c Lemon Juice R!s •H«.-8» S I M »««»«••••»
Ovaltlne BKSM- ; : 3 5 C X65C Prune Juice««««" • .*28c Party Loaf T , J . r "
Baker's'Kif Cocoa

. 1°* 25C Hamey s

2?." 27c Canned Meats

,uB Prune Juice urn***.*24c BroadcastRedl ^
Baker's,-Cocoa HMk Prune Juice — . . 2 4 . tti^JiW
lona Cocoa •• ••»• 9c3*•* 15c Tomato Juice II01. tin

k i t COFFEE IS REALLY FRESH COFFEE!
SoU eady • the fUvor-sealed bean . . . Custom
Grand when you buy it Try H—taste.the difference!

Its National
Baby W«ekC

Baby Foods
You Can Trust!

You'll be giving your baby the belt
if you buy these famous baby foods
at A&P. Note their thrifty price*!

G
Corned Beef m n . ^ . . .
Tongue Spread LT

t'm'-"-17i
'Sells Liver Pate - - 1 W
Broadcast ,V»y

E
e;, '»~-1U

Frankfurters »•*•»" ';L2lt
Ham Spread "im s-

Package Foods

ITIAMEI
KIETMUI

tTUINEItTU
Ubey's
Llbby's
Clapp's
Clapp's
Clapp's •SBBff 2

t»8e

ITRAIHED

CHOfPEl

Beechnut
Beechnut
Campbell'
Formulae
Cream of Rice
Wheatena .

ITMIKH

H O r E
FOODI

sours
INFANT
FOOD

Prepared Foods
Si

C

Catsup and Sauces
CatSUJ rtllEIFFJUM Uo<.lxt.')7(

Au Page Ketchup ^ 16c
r t 7 e Slider's Catsip «-w18«
«27e Chill Saace •«»•« »^20e
•18c SpigtattiSa«e»tt(»

 lc:r'15c

-48c Canned Goods

2S

X- 22c

Pabena . . •• ^ 1 9 '
Pablum ^19c r 3 9 c
Cream of Wheat
Keeker's Farina
Mello-Wheat

Household Items

2Jo.clg.22c

HeinzcooKEDCereal %%' 15c
Heinz iV"oAolSI° ^8c
Heinz « ^
Pillsbury'sFarina2;r18c
Junket K . V

Salty Twist Pretzels i t i
C M W e i . m « ' - * - 1
Mars Candy Bars 2 - *
Staley's Cream •""
Jell-0 or Royal Piddlngt
Sparkle Puddings .
Tumbo Puddings . -'T«
Dried Prunes {&

Ideal for infant feeding

4:::
400 USP UNITS OF

VITAMIN D3 PER PINT

Small Prunes
Seedless Raisins.
Ronzoni Spaghetti
Baker's R
Betty Crocker

Fresh
Killed )b

I Long Island

C
tinder

_ I

vou WILL warwK mm WBI

::ii: TURKEYS : : > 4 9 . «,
h.^j7c n U l O l f C I I C BROILING and FRYING

;«--.18c l i K l l i f i t l l O Grade A'-3'Vk lbs. and under

CHICKENS
Bride'A' Sizes over 3Vi lbs.

Ib

Ib

Fresh-Caught!

Fillet:«&•» 38«
Porgies Ibt5« i
Buck Shad 15c
Cod Steaks 27c
Flounders >»18«
Whiting ' 1 2 .

• •
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How's Your Health?
I ANC.INA PFCTORIS
?'• We should lie perfectly uncon-

t gtloin of the functioning nf our
bodifH. W,' i'V .'I hf vxrioiiK
Organ* tu wni-l JI> 'iiimothly unit

^IttltomHlicnlly thut we run pursue
V'ikt even tenm i.f unr wuy with-
[' OOt being in the Imit aware of
j f w r "innnK" In |>erfer1 health
S tkin i* true; hut when the machln-
fiflfy begins in "net up" and those
p ttng-'ulTrrinK nnd ulnised organ*
l i i i t r t Kivina; IH .inl'» of puin, we
e bttome alurnvd imd wonder what
jjto happening In ii",
| W# »rc mure iifraid of heart
frjaln than any other, and not with-
I OtM reason. There in u diseane
-[called angina pectoris, which
ff mikes i I •self known hy ngonizing,
i gr'PP'ng. vice-lik<> pain in the
ji.'.ehttl. The pain is often so growl
ji that the victim fecit Mire that he
[': 1» dying. In fuel, death would he a
I relief.
f This terrific pnin indicate* a
$• lack of oxygen supply to the mu«-
} ih» of the heart. Mayhe the bhood

that supply thin organ are
|dl*M«»d. l( is supposed that for

caunc too little blood reaches
heart, Sometimes the heart is

p'ln a statr of spasm nnd ennnot get

v Pricei of Farm ProducU
Reach High Since 1920

WASHINGTON.-The general Icv-
j t l of prices pnid lo funners for

flr products reached the highest
f point since August, 1920, in I hi
felfitnth ended March 15, the de-

lartment of nitriciilture said. >
Bowtver, Die index of pricei. pn|<J

'by farmers, inclnijini! Interest and
',tt«es, reached a new 2fi-year peak

OT 17V per rent nf the 1010-14 iwer-
•(« . This is M points nhnve the

f-j;1 March, 1941, level.
'it Th« 2-polnt ri.se in prices of farm
' product* was attributed to increases
y in prices of incut anitnals, vegeta-
if, Vkt and gralnl "Signlflcnnt (lu-
| M R I " occurred only In the prices
I of cotton, cotton sued, and whole-
| Mlt in Ilk, .quid the department.

I Don't Expect Food From
I U. S., Japanese Are Told
| ; TOKYO. - ,l!i|mii, ructd \*ith a
;;- possible food shortage beginning In
J>, May, was told recently It cannot ex-
§• P«Ct Imports from tho United States
f}"-t$ meet stiindards set by Gen.
v Douglas MacAithur.
| ; A member (if the combined food
ff bwrd mission .wnt licre to investl-
• ' | » t t Japane.se needs said food rt-

QUISts of Mai'Aitliur nnd Ijt. Gen.
Lucius U Clay, deputy military gov-

. trDor of the American zone In
j. Cferrnany, could not possibly be met.

| v T i » combined requests, he asserted.
I'; WCC,»ed the exportable surplus of
I' tood )n the United States.

enough oxygen. If tho pain Is acut#
and di««pppnrs in a very nhort
time, the trouble i« due to angina
peetorl*.

After one attack, other* are
apt to occur. Excmwlvc fatigue,
worry, exposure, anger, excite-
ment, and other strew or utrain
will hring nn the trouble. A
noted phynlfian who suffered from
angina pectorl* said that any
raneal could cause his death hy
making him angry. He wan known
to hare a violent temper. It in »
matter of record that he died of
an attack nf nnginn while in a fit
of rage.

If someone in your family should
hav« an attack of heart pitln, send
for the physician first; then liKise
the sufferer's clothing and put hint
on the bod, Always keep aromatic
spirit* uf nmmiinia in the house.
It in a stimulant nnd nerve spja-
tive, (iive a tenspoorvful in n half
glasn of wHter. If the patient is
qncondciotis, pour some nf the am-
monia on a handkerchief so that
he can inhale it.

If the doctor ftndu that the
troiihle in angina ppctoris, do not
he careless iibout carrying; out his
instructions.

Amphibian Tanki Found
To Speed Up Surrey*

LAS VEOAS, NEV.- 'Water buf-
faloes" equipped with "walkle-
talkiei" have been Invading a new
kind of beachhead along the Colo-
rado river, nccording to the bureau
of reclamation which hni been ujing
them to speed up river control sur-
veys In the tule swampfl.

Turned over thp bureau by the
I] S naval landing force depot at
Albiiny, Cntlf.. the war-developed
IiVT-lIIa have shoved their blunt
noses into tjiany places along the
river that formerly were Inaccessi-
ble or wrere reached only by day«
of rough going through paths cut In
heavy vegetation.

In tests held in the swamp) be-
tween Needles and Topock, the am-
phibious tanks plowed their way
through the tulei and willows, their
cleated caterpillar Iracks and ar-
mored bellies crushing obstacles In
their path.

"Walkie-talkie" radios are tiled by
the survey crews to keep in touch
with one another.

Loss of Limbs IVo
Handicap to Vvlt

Former Fliers Man Con*
troh With Little Trouble.

BATTLE CUtllK. MlCH - P e r c y
June* hospital's wounded Itleri are
trying out their wings again, and
report ther can fly sn airplane de-
spite the low of « couple of leg* or
• n trm.

More than 150 Injured O.I.s went
up under the guidance of experi-
enced pilots, and JSO more got their
chance next day In a two-day show
put nn hy the state Mronautlcs de-
partment and plane deslers.

A happy lot of soldiers, many of
them In wheel chairs, crowded
urnimd the umall silver dtto-control
plnrwn at Kellogg Held. Two O.I.J
raced ncross Ihe Held apron In their
wheel rhnirs In the nenrest plane.
"Pretty, Isn't 10" one said at he
pitted a wing, nnd the other grinned
back.

Each patient wnii taken up fof 1
few minutes and allowed to handle
the plane In the air, Many h«d the
(how all to themselves, including
taking off nnd landing, although an
experienced pilot went along on each
trip.

First to go up were wheel chair
patients and first among them was
Flight Officer Warner Clements of
Sioux Falls, S. D. During the war
he flew the "hump" in India and
before that he was a commercial
pilot.

"You've no Idea how nice it Is to
be In the air again," he said after
he was lifted out of the plane. He
agreed there was no reason why a
handicapped man shouldn't fly If he
vented to, "Getting in and out of
the plane is the biggest trouble," he
said, "but we'll flgure that out."

Clements, paralyzed as the result
nf polio contracted in India, took
off and Innded the plane by himself,
and while in the air he amused
himself by cutting capers and buzz-
ing around in circles. "It Is sort of
different," he told a buddy, regard-
ing the little 2,000-pound plane. "We
How flO.OOO-pound jobs over the
hump."

Sounds Like Nursery
Rhyme But It's True

MIAMI.- A snake struck at a
dog, a rat grabbed the snake by
the tall mid then u cat tried to
Chase the rat.

Mrs. Paul J, Monser told police
that all happened in her back
yard recently while she looked
0». Then she-called (or help. When
the police arrived all was quiet.
There were no casualties.

|T,8O(!,00O,O00, new high, spent

fan 1045 hy nation's drinkers.

Swiss Eager to
Learn King's English

BERN—Lessoju in English are
In demand here In anticipation of
English-speaking tourists coming
to Switzerland.

Typical of the trend was a
classified nd here which read:
"Swiss gentleman wunts to spend
his holidays with English gentle-
man In order to Improve his Eng-
lish. If wanted. French or Ger-
man conversation."

Dental College
The world's first college for the

systematic education of dentists was
th« Baltimore College of D«ntal Sur-
gery, Established tn 1840, the col-
lege became part of the University
ot Maryland In 1923.

Farm Accident*
•On the basis of 10 years' experi-
ence, Kansas State board of health
records show that machinery, ex-
cluding motor vehicles, was In-
volved In 30 per cent of all farm
work fatalities.

Captain Identifies Jap,
Tells of Beating at Camp
YOKOHAMA.-Navy Capt. S. A.

Newman of Pittsburgh, Pa., the
only American officer who has re-
turned of liis own volition to testify
at a war criminal trial In Japan,
t'fcfl^ -:-:i a prisoner from a group
of defendants and asserted:

"I was personally beaten by that
man right there."

Newmnn was testifying at the war
criminal trial of eight Japanese
charged willi atrocities at a prison
camp,

He said the defendant he picked
out, a Sgt. Kazumasa Maekawa,
had beaten bim with a bamboo
sword because he had forgotten to
blow a whistle at the end of the
prisoners' work period.

At another trial. Satao Murata,
former Japanese army colonel, ad-
mitted haying given the order to
kill Pvt. Everett L, Tyler of Glen
Easton, W. Va., after Tyler es-
caped. •

"I was not in my right mind."
Murata pleaded, "because of the
disgrace of having a prisoner es-
cape,"

PETOUR TO ROMANCE
• y GILBERT WRIGHT

Located 'in the cheek room in
union rtition Wee I am 1 nee every-
body that comes up th« rjmp.

T«ny who owned the mafeaiine
stand to my left- -studied the laws
of probability on firrount of his
nystem with the horses. Me claimed
that he could calculate hy Random
Distribution that if I held my Job

• 'hundred and twelve j«ar«
more 1 would know everybody in
the world hy sinht.

And I cnfne to the theory that
if you wait long enonfth in a big
union station you'll see wcryhorly
that travels, • .

IVe told my theory to lot* of
people Inir nohmly e*er MA any-
thing nfanut it hut Harry. He same
in a little over thrfp' y ( * n ajro
and wailed nt the head <rf the
rump for the piissenfpri front the
9:01).

1 remember seeing Hafry tKat
first evening. UP wasn't much more
than a slim, Anxious kid th«n, He'd
slicked himself up and I knew he
was meeting1 his girl and that they
would be mnrried twenty minutes
after she arrived. No use m e t r y -
inff to explain how I knew all this
hut when you've wntehert ppople
waiting; ot thp hpnd of tho ramp
for eighteen yenn like I're done
it comes easy.

Well, the passengers ctme up
and I had to get busy. I didn't look
toward the ramp again until nearly
time for the 9:18 nnd I was very
much surprised to dee that the
young1 fellow was still there,

She didn't come on the 9;1S
either, nor the?y:4(l and when the.
passengers from the 1(1:1)2 had all
scattered, Hurry wan looking
pretty desperate. Pretty soon he
came dose to my window so I
called out and aaked him whnt she
looked like.

You'd havp thought I had her
checked on the parcel rack the
way he came over and half crawled
through my window. "She's small
and dark," he says, "and nineteen
and w r y tiim in the way she walks.
She's (rot a sort of face," he says,
thinking a minute, "like she has
lota of spirit. I mean she can get
mad but Hhe never gets sore. And
her eyebrows hump up in the mid-
dle like little tents. She's got a
hrown fur, but mayhe she iun't
wearinic it."

1 couldn't rememhpr seeing nny-
body like that.

lie showed mp the wire he'd
received: ARRIVE " THURSDAY
MEET ME DEPOT M)VE LOVE
LOVE 1.OVK MAY. It was from
Omtthii.

"Well," 1 finally says, "why
don't you phone to your home.

Hhp's likely culled there If oh* got.
in nhend of you."

lie gsve me a sick look, "f'Ve
only been In town two days. We
were Rolng to meet and then drive
lown South where I've (o t n job

pmnTined. She—«hi» hadn't nny ml

Cutting Btacatt O««gh
To save time and biscuit dougft

when cutting out baking powder bis-
cult*, use a floured kitchen knife
and cut the dough In squares In-
stead of 1B rounds.

I Pattern 9396: 10, 12, 14, 16. 18,
20, 30, 32, 34, 36. 38. i0, A2. 44. Size
14, 3 ^ yarda .ir>ineh fabric.

I Send TWENTY CENTS In colni
• for this pattern lo 170 News-
paper Pnlle.rn Dept., 232 West 18th
St.. New York II. N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
$TYLE NUMBER.

Fifteen cents more brings you the
useful Marian Martin Spring Pat-
tern Rook with a Free pattern for
smart "bagonahelt" printed i i |ht
Inside th« book. Brimful of chic,
easy-tn-make fashions.

dress for mo." He touched the tele-
gram, "I got this general delivery."

With that he walked off to the
head of Ihc ramp to look over the
people from the 11:22.

When 1 piinir. on duty next duy |

he win rtiH th»r* and cnm<> over us
soon a» he, u « me.

"IKd sh# wnrk?" I nskod.
He noddpd. "Typht. I wired her

former IIOM..AH tkty Knew ii l.hnl
>;he quit hrr joh to get married."

Well, that wns how it. began:
Ilarvy met i-Tfry train foi the next
three or foiir 4».V'. Of course, thp
railroad linos mad* a routine
check up and the police glanced at
thr case. Bill, nohndy wns any rent
help. I could see th«y all flfeirereil
Mny hnd simply dnckwl out on him.
H11I I never believed t4mt, some-
how,

One day, after ahout two weeks,
Hnrry nnd I were talking and I
told him HlxHit. my theoryi "If
you'll junt. wnit long pnoBfh," says
j . "You'll .we her comtng up thnt
ramp." Me turned and l©okod at
the ramp like he'd never seen it
before, while f went on explaini»tt
about Tony's flgur^ <in Random
Distribution.

Netx day when I came to wort
there Harry wan behind Tony's
mujfnfcinp stand. He looked at nw
kind of sheepish nnd says, "Well, I
hud to pet n job, didn't I?"

So ha clerked for Tony. We
never spoke of Mny any more and
neither of us ever mentioned my
theory. But I noticed that Harry
alwiiya saw every person who came
up the rnm|i.

Toward the end of the year,
Tony got himself killed in Rome
gnmblinK mix-up and. the widow
left Harry in complete charge of
everything. And when she got
married agftin Harry bought her
out. He borrowed money nnd in-
xtnllcd n soda fountain and pretty
soon he had a very nice little busi.
nesM.

Then came yetierday. I heard a
yell and a.lot -of stuff falling. The
yell was from Harry and the stuff
falling was a lot of dolls and nick-
knacka he'd upset while he, was
jumping over his counter. He
swooped ncross nnd grabbed a girl
not ten feet from my window. She
wan ilt.tle and dark and her brows
humped in the middle.

For a while they just hung there
to each other laughing and cryfng
and making double talk. She'd say
a few words like, "It was the bus
depot I meant—" and he'd kiss her
speechless and tell the frantic
things he'd done to find her.

It seema that after she'd waited
at the bus depot for days and had
spent all l)«r money trying to tind
him she'd got a job typing.

"What" says Harry, "Have you
been working in town? AH this
time?"

She nodded.
"Well, good gosh —- didn't you

never come ilown here to the "sta-
tion?" He poinUd ««M|M U> Hl»
stand. "I'fe heeh t W e w I V W
time, ! own it. I've watched every-
body that came up the ramp—"

She begun to s»j, turning ,v«ry
pale. Pretty soon she looked oV»r
nt the ramp and naid In « lo*t
voice, "I---I never came, up it be-
fore. . . . You see, I went, out of
town yesterday on an errand for
my boss—Oh, Harry 1" Then she
threw her arms around his neck
nnd really began to le.t loose.

Afl.pr a minute nhe backed away
nnd pointed very stiffly toward the
north end of the station. "Harry—
for three years—for three nolid
yearn I've been right over there—
typing — for the — the station
master."

The wonderful thing lo me Is

who t h e U w o f Random D,..,.
tion w»tk«d no hard nnd „
until il. finally got Mny t» >
our ramp.

INCOME DOWN
Income payments 1,0 imii<

during February amoimh ,
$12,1116,000,000, a decrease.,/ |
p«r cent from those of i|1(,
spondlng month of 1945, , r r i

to the Department of Cmm»,

SAVINGS
Individual* in this cn m i t

crensed their liquid reimm
$H7,OOflh000,tt00 in l m . i,,
the total of such bavin*
•beginning of the wiu pi
program in the middle <,f
$157,000,000,000, nccoi-di
Sccuriti** nnd Exchange
sion.

"in,-,
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MARKIEO SHE KEPT HOWE, OWED FOB
6 CHILMEN, WROTE NWEU T-HAT
EARNED HER WE N O B E L P W 2 B
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MUGGS AND SKEETER -By WALLY UlSHOl"

The U.S. ARMY bos a P L A N . . . an OPPORTUNITY

FELIX THE CAT
ULPHOTG-

, GRAPH 'THAT VJ.L DEVELOP
FILM

TUFFY —By HOF1

PICTURE A

FUTURE YOU CAN PLAN
This young man has his future in mind, He sees opportunity in the
U. S. Army. He is going into a branch of service of his own, choosing.
4tfter discharge (three years' service), he will be entitled to 48
months of college, business or trade school education, paid for by
the government That's the PLAN—the opportunity offertd by th«
U. S. Army. Enlist in the regular U. S. Army. It is an opportunity
every young man will do w*H to consider. ,

WELL,l'V
PfiiT SHOPS ANP ASKED

NOBOPY SEEMS 1 b
KNOW AMY1tt»H<3 ABOUT

"HOMEWORK BWP*/

THE FLOP FAMILY -By SWAN

1." V
CWM ,'' 1

cm
d
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Nation

I b y ' " • • - . - .
furnish
food element*

ppclisiing way,
fruit-s in tta«

Army
To IB* Ftwed by Auguit
ASBlNOtOl*. - Tht Brmy «n-

nounctd that nearly nil ruprve of-
tears With two years' itervlrr hy
ADfUlt 81 will he rliseharRcd or rn
rout* home by that dale imrtpr a
IWW pUn setting the discharge rt>-
qulrtrnwit at M months' service.

The Jklfd, which will make 47,000
p i l a end 300 WAC office™ «liglbl«
for release, wW not npply in regular
tmj otteers, t h w who have vol-

far additional service,
Officers «nd » few others

Her Firtt Dmc<

ns »ny ** .
minutw, oool •«<!
lemon juice. Pour

of any silted
,„ rhiHed in

,.,.ling the °l*flf« •**
, remove . <*e W

,,„,„ ^diorm. Arrange
; ,,r. in|,w and grapefruit
' H I , . , with the riartow
'„',, »n that they form a
.,,1,1 ,t much of color mark
.„„„ ,,f the sections with
., pimento, pardey tni
,li;ik, „ pretty « n i i h for
, s,.rVf with frmt juice

mfAUa
in |C»rae esttpnriea.

Till* Will lcaye only nhout 10,000
MVqlynttor officers wltli less than
(HO yeftri' service »n active duty
Be'pwinbtr 1, bringing the army
neat lt» objective of having an nf-
fle*T eorpi consisting entirely nf vol-
unteeri. Plans call for about SOWO
o(Tl(!*rl In the 1.550,001)-m mi
pUnned for July 1.

nil Ju'« - - - -,
, ,.„,, of naiad oil

, ,n orange juice, 1-2
uirnr, pinch of white

,,,i 12 teae««oo paprika.
i ihoroughly mixed. Cut

,,.A maraschino
:„ | he dressing.
I rr.h Fruit Cup

Ptrik of Jaywalkers
Increase After* Dark

CHICA80.-A pedestrian takes 12
t!m»« Is much chnnce ot being killed
when he crosses a street at night
l l ttie mUdlf of a block Instead of
| t an intersection, the council of
lt«te |overnment9 said.

The iouncll reported that a 15-
year trsflk study In Connecticut
cities *Uo showed that traffic fntnli-
titt d)roSPMl f? per cent on danger-
ous streets which Improved their
lighting.

A similar study In Cleveland
showtd the rate of night traffic ac-
cidents decreased 47 per cent on a
bun, stretch of road on which light-
Ing wss Improved.

. '.ti-nwherries

. MOII lemon juice

I>,I- to taste
ii dice the pinesppte,
,ml oranges. Wash and

•i. strawberries. Mix all
.viih lemon juice >nd

•-'• n f cold, , )
Ambroii* M«4«ni
1 .nee oranges and slice

a- possible, Arrange
,.i rvinff plate and sprin-

••;•, »ith powdered sugar,
in «liredded eoconut. Ar-
i i r nf crushed pineapple
. .11 it a second Wyer of
iiL':>r, coconut and pine-
..; I hen a third layer of
i over this thickly with

;: ami strawberries sliced.
i uhiilc strawberry in the

M-ntiT. Border with fresh
it MI Iwive* and serve eold.

Or»me Tart»

StrolU With Jap Girls
Mutt Be Circumipett
O M A l

• i-k',' rinds and juice
i •: Hi grated almonda
:: :.,i>!c->|H>ons bread crunA*
:,,• ihi' sugar with the yolks

! •• until light. Add the alm-
,. •;•. , i unthjrr-fuic© and rlrd of
II . . l'»l<l in the beaten whites.
I: iir i; ,' layers in an oven 350
i When cold apre»d jelly

ii i he layers. Spread orange
tinted on top of torte and

lie mill candied cherries and
• ..'••. -'ilions. Serve with the

: • • " . ' . . H I ; .

Frottini
' • •• |)>oriH butter, 1 table-

mlk. 1 cup confectioner*
i '.ililespuon orange juiee

I •• i-i:iifil rind of an orange.

CONSTRUCTION '

'•- •• i.• •;i).• and apartment build-
' T'l'i- for March ware es-

i ii $200,000,000 by the
• - « Division of the Da*
;> t <>f Commerce, while the

i"» construction for the
ill was set at J612,000,-

II l>i if|>reaents an, increase
7 it per cent abote the

! • :•. l»45mark.

YOKOHAMA. - American aol
dieri 1n Japan were told recently
that they may go with Japaneie
Women but they cannot mate* love
to them In public.

Lt Qen. Robert L. Elchclberger
l ined an order to all ground forcci
In Japan banning "a public dliplay"
of affection.

The order said irm-ln-arm ulroll-
Ing and "similar actions" would ba
treated as disorderly conduct.

Pcactrate Pabrto
When most of us speak of materl

all rotting, we may not know It bu
we're acknowledging a damaging at
lack by fungi, since these micro-
organisms frequently don't attack
the surface of the fabric, but pene-
trate It and feed on the cellulose
fibers from the Inside. Awnings, tor
example, often don't show the visible
effects of mildew, but their short
length of life Is convincing proof o*
the action of fungi op the cellulose
fibers whiA make up the canvas.

Thit off-thfr-thoulder blouie
witfc itt long, full ihirt could
well be * ternagor'i firit craning
drm. Anne Francii, of NBC'l
"When > Girl M«rri«i," w.«r.
it. The blouie !• imported dot-
ted Swiu, pink doti on white,
•nd tk* skirl, pink cotton. By
Emily Wilkcm. the dreti comet
in ««T#r»l lortly colon.

Fresh Fancy California

Solve Your Menu Problems
Take odtonmge of Acme'i fresh daily ihipmtnh of « M | t f r O * I M .

Unmorchabl* for value, variety o«d vitomlni!. Come, I M f t *

younelf 1 You tJb will agree rhal your nearby Acme M W M your

menu pioblemi at o worthwhile wving.

T/i . t l . tr / .n: V*N CAMP

CHEF BOY AR DEE

R a v i o l a w h * " ; , 1
Kraft Dinners X
Vegetable Soup,S2JQ<

OMN
FRIDAY UNTIL 9 f M.

Asco Catsup ' ^ I 5 (
Cider Vinegar ̂  \U
HfINZ

Cider Vinegar
Best Lord

OolJ SM) Bail Ib. \ J j
Rki. 13f

2-25C

QoU Seat URGE GRADE A

Paragnayan Wild West
Quebracho trees, which yield U s -

nlng extract, are scattered through-
out the Chaco, Paraguay's ."wild
west" where colonizing projects are
In operation. Tht Chsco Is that part
of Faraway west ot the Paraguay
river—flat country of msny lagoons,
where floods and drouths alternate.
Recently, this region has shown
promise ' of producing petroleum,
Herds of cattle graie along, the west
.ank of the Paraguay as far inland
is the jungle Is cleared. Nomad
Indian lrlb?s ronm an area as
as Colorado.

EGGS
48c
i maifay taimtl

Corlon
of 12
Fmh from ntaifay

Borden Chateau S 7 6 <
Roka Spread T, J H
Vera-Sharp ••<<•«£ 22*

BLUE 4-01.

MOON pk«

NclsekM Celling
A new "noise trapping" catt-

ing, manufactured by s leading cork
company, has 484 deep holes In each
U-inch square nf Ihe special nbroii1

material of which it Is composed
and Is said by the manufacturers to
absorb up to 75 per cent ol all
noise striking the ceiling. Further
more, it Is stated that the new cei
ing Is an excellent reflector of Ugh
and can be repainted many time
without affecting its accousticnl e
flclency.

Exotic U « d
With an ancient heritage from

both India and China, as implied
by Its name, French Indo-Chlna
abounds In exotic touches that de-
lighted peacetime visitors. Its pho-
togenic costumes and festivals, dl»
mond-studded Buddhas, glided ttm-
y\es and classical ballets have been
shown ulmlographleaUj around tht,
wurld. Bcfure the mysterious tem-
ple uf Anykor Wot. Cambodian danft
ing jiirls still repeat, with stiff, con-
ventional gestures, the figures
curved long ugo on the wails abova
them.

Bavarian
y . 1 1 RtlUh, Pim«nl» or

l Olivi Pim«nto l-oi . |ar

WHEAIIES r
H™ ̂ Cereal 2X.19*
Com Flakes K S 5
Krispy Crackers £
Uneeda Biscuits ' S M
Hi-HoCrackers i , l \ t

peliciou5 tender green asparagus rushed fresh from California,

Crhp California

Iceberg Lettuce ^ 10c
Large, fresh crisp heads of California's finest iceberg for only 10c!

Selected Repack

TOMATOES - 2 5 «
Perfect slicing. A rral value at this low price! Why pay more?

FINEST GRADE A

PEANUT BUTTER
Htlpi tolvi your buttir 16-01 .
praMtm. Try • )er n»wl Jar 30c

Calavo Pears
The aristocrat of nvacodos. Serve a delicious ovocodo salad for a chonggl

Grapefruit v ̂ ua ^ 7c
Good sue, juicy, full of flavor. Unrnatchable value at only 7c!

aacy Yellow j ^ lbs. | j £
Easily and quickly prepared, tasty and rich in food values. Serve squash, <

Spinach P̂G;«n 2 * 15c
Tender, fresh clean green s-pinach at an exceptional saving. Why pay morrf

Good sue, juicy, ful

Squash
kl

supply "to go around"
liminht fairly, says CPA, .

MCAI

rt to curb the black
utile tnd m«at, the
e Adminiftntioq haa
which libaraliie w-
custom slaughtering.

IO()IH CAUSES COUGH
l;l;|HANY, Mo.-After eough-

1 ' •>•• months, C i t r i c * ErU-
; ; ^'"1 e«p«eiajly f i o l t i t y ,
"•', l h l l l« hard \a hif Hflirth
:"M| i Unlout a t w t h which had

11 •"'-'•'I in the baae of his

Pre-War OSCO Flavor Is Back!

CO "heat-flo roasted

COFFEE
2 Mb.

I bags 47c
*

Every bean perfectly roasted by flowing hegt!
Enjoy this richer, fuller flavor now! 5t"Ve labels

for gifts, Try a pound this week-end!

sPAl LIV
Farmdolc

Evaporated

CANNID VIQETABLE FEATURES
ASCO Fancy

M-oi iunI Cut Beeis
I Siring Beans "0Jn\\(

Pork & Beans T 7
D.->_> Van Camp la fo

Beans 5ou«8 V . . .
Spinach ASC0

Nr;y,
ROBFORD 14-DI. Cgn AlttlUd

Vegetable Dinner 15c
bl ^ 12<

g
Mixed Vegetables ^ 12<

Sauerkraut
FAS.MDAIE, U t f *
SWBII No. 2 am

Diced CarrotsMfcM"^ , $

I9-«|. can L\lf

ROBFOIID TINY IRISHROBFOIID TINY IRISH

Potatoes 2 ' £23 | t
h K > 1 A*fnrn Acmt Whslt K«m»l

Ooldtn 10-OI. «"">
Cru.hld Ooldin F.nty
Cnannd 20-01. con

Tomato Puree " C

t

Blue c«mb D t
!-• comb disease nwkei as

poultrj <cck, in-

wet mashes, or epiom lalU.

Tkli Mother's Day, be sure to give her something use-
ful. We have * marveloun display qf useful, wearable
gift*. All priced at savings.

Aprons

Panties

Sweaters

Slippers

Crepe Slip
Buih-up
Shoulder

^U.Ta.keCfwrf
'•>ur Fur S t o r a g e . . .

VV|: CALL FOR AN©
DELIVER

(KCO ORANGE PEKOE

TEA
NANUT CRUNCH

Peanut Butter 1
KOI ROY BIO M b Jar

Pineapple Preserve
Hartley S L . £
Dill Pickles WALT,af26<
Party Loaf

Package

Try a package ot these feotijred low

It's NotlenQl

BABY
WEEK

33

PREM 11-01.

IS*;. 31*

liMkmiMt
«

STOCKINGS
mmmm^t S^ » _ —

URGE ASSORTMENT OF

BOX CANDIE.S

CARTERET
WARTMENT STORE

'•••• ' i

fti»M£S
S4W Apple \mc
Palmolive Toilet Soap
Whs. ftvaflflM* 1 (

Palmolive Bath Size So«p
f ^ t 1 2 «*-1%• iffftHtf *
mm* n •

Package * - • * - " %

prices this week-end!

IPIAl SWiET "0">d» A"

Orange Juice J r l
fUNWOOD FANCY

Viiit our baby food
dtpartment!

FruiUondSoupi, |ar

Beechnut S t * k '
Clapp'S Cereal 2 X,21<
OerberCereal 2PV;.27<
lUNItllNI 7K-OI. Pits- M>r

Arrowroot Crackers

tJS 35*
1?;Seedless Raisins

Prunes S t . lb 16*

PV f

Spwl-Up I W i

SUPER SUDS
allablt

23c
Whtn AvgliaWt

24-.S.

OAKITE
2

f . l l Diamond Cryttal
J f l l l Plaio gr iMJIud, 26-0.,

OIOIOE INN Fancy Ib. Pkf.

Assorted Crackers 32*
I9NDON DERKf

Ice Cream Mix \U
Tootsie FiKfye Mix 21*

Blu-White Flakes

SPRY
HMMMMHMIMMM I

ajs^l^HHsMi^

Come and Get It! •

Patkaits
oilngl Try It nowl

S L M . 1 0

S 59*

NEW AMERICAN

Cook Book DM,.*.
WILMIT NO-MJI FurnUvr*

Potish: i33<r
Lem-O-Pine ^VH
Matches B S f t J *
Parson Ammonia £M

Serve More Seafood For Health!

Fresh Fillet Haddock ib. 39c

Fresh Fillet Flounder ib. 45c

j Fresh Boston Mackerel ib. 19c

: Fresh Whiting ib. 13c

: Fresh Buck Shad ib. 15c
a
Ma»aaaattaa«tMaatMMaaaaMf ••}*•*§••••••*•«!

here's a Tip-
Much S««e
Slf Mi. Ketp la

>4iw U M M »«i»P«{»
Dolly WWi Y«« H.otby tAcs**.

>••••••• - d i C ^ i f$

,

)k:m
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Ancient Dueling Sport
It Popular Among Swill
BERN. SWITZERLAND. - Tht

Indent »pnrt nf dnrUng (till flour-
ffbtl In Switzerland «motif unlvtr.
•Ity tlinVnit Bltlinu|;h II tl forbid'
jfon by law

The mntrh*« whether for (pricing
pririlr* nr In iplllr • fnidtr. Ilk*
pile* lerrelk. grnrrnlly In • ft-
Biole country Inn.

Second* for the conttltints, in
umpire itriii * doctor, i l w i y i are
present

Bhotild the rtnrlfri, m»mber» of 11
student dnbi wMrh ipornor the
•port. be caught, they fie* Impris-
onment, nr • fine tnd confiscation
of weiponi

"Dueling li not i t dangerous t l
on* might think," an niumnui of •
dueling fraternity mid "A wounded
f*ncer lelrlnrn hurl In b« Ukfn t»
thi hospital "

To prevent woundi. (1ii»l«ri pro-
ttct their eyes, throats, i r m i and
( h u l l Rnbert and rapiers i r* dll-
Infected regularly.

Olvlng th» reaton for conttnu-
ttlon nf the oM «port, a veteran
due/tor nid . "It li not Important to
win luch a match. Moit Important It
to behave aa • m m ihould behaVI
in tht fire nf dinger."

Here'* Way to Avoid
Waiting in the Line

ST. I.CNJ1S MO. - Th« guard it
tb» federal Incnme tax offlc* h e n
Milked up to the min on crutchei

"Here, mliter," he mid, "totki
Uk* TO" md women with chlldrtn
don't have in itnnd In lltii."

Th* mm hobbled painfully to I
dHk where hli return w n quick);
mad* out

Outildt the federil building, ht
toned tht rrutchei on hli shoulder
tnd itrodt otT whittling

Army to put all prnmnnd in
uniform* in two yours.

The homicidal mtnli known In
Milaya t l "running tmok" li now
b*lltvM In be t type of rilcldt
rather thin a luddrn attack of In-
finity Clrrumitanrei luch 11 do-
mes! I r jealotuy or gimbllng losi**
may remit In the typfotl "amok'
durlnK which the Malay rushes into
the «t reel ilnhlng And rutting •
everybody he metlal until he It
killed. I

Rattler*
The number of ritllei on i rat'le-

m i k t ti not neceisarllj a criterion
of hli Ige The older rtltlei ilntifh
off In time, and a rttUer li usually
much older thin their number would
Indicate.

Slate House Dome
(Continutd from Editorial Pagt)
fully qulaifle.il teachers In New
Jersey today. In addition more
than 1,500 tent-hern arc teaching
In New Jersey schools with tub
standard certificate*.

Veterans are not iclurninj to
teaching in the numliern orijinally
anticipated and current teacher
salaries are failing to attract the
usual number of bright young men
uml wompn into the teaching pro
fiwum. An $1,81)0 minimum ttalary
would give teachers $34.01 per
week, compared to $72.80.weekly

HIIPS for carpenters and $70
salaries per week for plumbers.

FtSHi—Because of a . human
Meet which sometimes causes a

fish, to grow anywhere from an
Inch to ta yard between the time;
it \* caught and the time the story
n told, official weighmasten in the
New Jersey Governor's Annual
Fisihng Tournament now under-
way, are asked to keep close tabs

MOTHER'S DAY SUNDAY, MAY 12th —

Home Appliances - Radios
6 WAV FLOOR LAMPS • INFRA RED HEAT-
ERS • BEAUTIFUL LAMP SHADES • BLACK-
STONE WASHERS • UNIVERSAL VACUUM
CLEANERS (Tank Type) • BENDIX RADIOS
t ELECTRIC IRONS

DAHLGREN'S
499 New Brunswick Avenue Fords, N. J.

on the ttizt and weighf of plkca-
torial specimens entered in the
contest.

"I promise \a tee the fifth, the
whole flnh, and nothing but the
fish," li the promise of the weigh-
masters serving In this year's
event.

In the contest priiei are offered
by the State for the heaviest
Brown trout, rainbow trout, brook
trout, pike, pickerel, wall-eyed
pike or pike-perch, »mall month
black bass, large mouth Oswego
1)RM, rock bass, calico l>8«". crap-
pie, yellow perch, white perch,
bhiegill nunflnh, common sunflah,
eel and catflnh.

f'rlte« »r« also awarded for the
hravient salt water fish caught with
roil and reel including blueflih,

channel ban«. red drum, hinck
drum, all kinds of mackerel,
striped baas, ctoakcrR, kingflsh,
porgies, see hnss, winter flounder,
summer flounder or fluke, blackflsh
or Uutog, cod, wcakflsh. hnke,
mirlin, broadbill, alhacore, dol-
phin, mako shark And tuna.

The lucky fisherman who has the
heat catch of the year will be
awarded the Governor'* Trophy.
The contest will stay open until
November 30 and is open to every-
one regardless of place nf resi-
dence who catches fish fairly and*
legally in Now .lersey strmmH or
lakes.

TUBERCULOSIS: — Approx-
matel/250,000 school children and
adults have been tested for tuber-
eulonia In New Jersey during the

past five yearn.
In 1946, 78,000 pertoni were

tt'it nt for the diiM«e, included in
which were 58,000 high school itu-
(lentu, 2,000 college and normal
school student* and IS,000 em-
ployes. '

The tuberculosis death rate has
dccrcRHcd steadily in New Jersey
during the past two decades be-
cause of the work of ph.yticla.ns
and organization* in being con-
stantly on the alert for the disease.

JERSEY JIGSAW.-New Jer-
sey veterans have received in ex-
cess of 110,000,000 in business
loans under the State Veterans'
r>oan Act. . . . The first Issue of
"The Welfare Reporter" official
publication of the State Depart-
ment of Institutions and Agencies,

(I off the prei*. . . . The treity of
peace ending the first war between
the United States and Germany
w u signed In New Jerwy by Presi-
dent Harding during a visit at the
esute of former United State*
Senator'Joseph 8. Frelinghuynen
near Sonwrrille.. . . Oovernomnd
Mrs. Edge will attend, the nnniml
conference of Governors in Okla-
homa City on May 24 and return
on June 1 in time for the. primary
election. . . . A warning to farm
ers to beware of unidentified
fruit and produce buyers who may
not be licensed to purchase farm
commodities la Issued by the State
Department of Agriculture. . . .
A new minimum wage schedule
for women and minors in laun
dries and cleaning and dyeing es-
tablishments will become effective

in six month*. . . . JaTWiile d«li»
quencf will be investigated by a
Bix-memhcr legislative coQunlmiofi
this year. . . . Covenw Edge * * •
remdents to do everything possible
to protect trees und natural wild
life from destruction and vandal-
ism. . . The New Jersey Ttxpay
ers Association is distributing a
folder entitled "It's a Kact̂ ~ The
Federal Budget Can Be Balanced
This Year." . . . Kxtension of New
Jersey's Blue SUr Drive from the
Atlantic to the Pacific has hee.n
ndvunred by a resolution adopted
by the Rhode Island Legislature.
. . . Nine historic houses and monu-
ments will be open henceforth
from 10 A. M. to noon and from
1 to 5 P. M. oh weekdays, Stale
Conesrvation Commissioner Mor
gan F. Larson him announced. . . •

Over 8,200
Will be Mt upvfn NeVJer, , . .
summer to bouse laborer. ,
farm a e e t t o t o . . . . New J , . r ,
oot IJ08.O0O in Pebniarv
l ie! client*.

CAPITOL CAPERS: \
of 3 / (88 p e n o n s went r r n .
New Jersey for the flr«t i j m , .
ing the past fiscal year, u,,, ,',
O«i«rtment o f Inatituti,,,,
Agencies announces. . |>(l|

bundles for under-paid i,
might solve, the pay incifn.,.
palfn, the New Jer«ey T n , ,
Association «USTT§SU. ,'. u,,,

tacka suffered at dinner ,'„
encea where business) i» ,|,,,
after heavy meals arc n i l l

peniwble ondtr New Jei-.n
the SUt<? Supreme Couri ),„.',.

From Every
Walk of
Life....!

From fur and near, old,

young, rich and poor all

come to the

Reo Diner
FOR THE FINEST

FOOD IN TOWN.

We give everyone the u m e courteoua tervice.

Why not join the rank* of Mtilfied cu»tomer»?

LATE SNACKS
Stop in after an evening out and enjoy a

taite-thri|ling mack . . . Top it off with our

coffee that everyone it talking about 1

Rushed in thi morning? Stop in!

REO DINER
TJ&. WOOD. O-l M3

AMBO* AVJNUE A JAMES STREET

La»U*r4hM wpy •* w b r i r AaMrloa tomer

taUMl hi u * MMnfoUMa MMwm. Aitlwnilc

pK MMtndJm, wiawevUcJ

whh

inn
Am. Ctm MM* i*t a
Itwi tkis maw.

Whh

uhl* «a the

Mil, $ | 1

Open 10 A. H l* 19 r U.

, \

p HOME ANYWHEHE . , .""

HQWSST, MELLOW '

Pine Reproductions
Cupboard wrvcr carelultr copied
Iron'a treasured old piece. High-
lishttd «d|ei, beautifully detailed
coBitruttiou

S

:\ ' "

Hqlck Wbloel Hade, m perr«ctly
i t ' l a k u V wnooi««ur to di»tin.

> It fr#ta tte nrlfiiul.
1 U|Ui |ht iu | , wood |)f |

Wfltliop, *«MKotted dvortt U-
»a*p« hin|M, shaped

Proud pietcB to hobnob happily with fine

lijlhuils, or become the nucleus of a modern

ArtUt-crtfumen right here in New Jeney made

thtan. . . polished their surfaces to a smooth w d f l o w b |

patina . . . gave them attentive care typical «/f s

an earlier day. Such individually worked i>i#c| # f

ttluaJUylound only in Connoisaeur'i Shops,

k t thanki to Koos. Bros, \hjty 'are within rtack

of even the young iucom/ '

.


